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A VII{, Iceland (UPI)
Pre. nt Ronald Reagan 
arrived in rainy Iceland 
Thursday, promising frank 
talk without guarantee of suc
eels on arms control and other 
Issues during his weekend 
rendezvous with Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev. 

Reagan arrived at the Kena
vik NATO base, 40 miles out
side the capital, and made no 
comments as be was greeted 

Iowa City 
schools 
:seemore 
lstudents 

With an incoming wave of 
elementary students this year, 
enrollment in Iowa City public 
IChools is the largest it has 

_ been in eight years, according 
III Superintendent of schools 

• David Cronin. 
"It's an echo of the baby 

boom," Cronin said .. He said 
~e increase in elementary 

II ltudents will make up for fall
iDI numbers at the high school 
level. 

"It's a good position to be in 
siDce funding is on a per 
person basis," school board 
member Ellen Widiss said. 
.,.he more people we have, 

.. the more nexibility we have in 
1---=--..."""",-~.....,1. funding." 

• . Projections released by school 
• omcials this week estimated 
• enrollment will peak at 8,239 

students this year, up 65 stu-
• dents from last school year. 
~ Widiss said the figures are 

based on "very accurate" 
• surveys conducted by the Iowa 

Department of Public Instruc
tion and the school district. 

THE PROJECTED decline in 
high school students this year 

• won't make much difference at 
• 10\l'a City High School, Princi

pal Howard Vernon said. 
• Although Vernon said he 
" doesn't expect the school's 

crowded conditions to ease 
tI lignificantly, he said a declin-
• Ing enrollment will affect 

other areas. Books, teachers 
.. and class selections are all 
• subject to enrollment changes, 

he said. 
<Ii Cronin said he is not sur-
• prised by the rise in enroll

ment. "We went through a 
period of enrollment decline. 
It bottomed out (in the 1983-84 
school year), and now we're 

~ returning to a period of 
increase," he said. 

Cronin attributed this 
increase to a combination of 
reasons. 

"It appears that fewer people 
~ are leaving the community, 

and more people are moving 
.. in with older children," Cro
.. nin said. "The strong economy 

of Johnson County, as opposed 
il to other counties in the state, 
.. also plays a role." 

CRONIN SAID while enroll
ment should remain relatively 
liable in the near future, the 
percentage of minority stu-

• dents in the district will con
tinue to increase. 

According to school district 
• records, tile proportion of 

minority students enrolled in 
Iowa City schools has risen 
/'rom 8.9 percent last year to 
U percent this year. In 1976, 

• the proportion was 4.3 per· 
,tenl 

Cronin said the UI plays a 
"big ractor" in this increase 
-ilb Its "concerted effort to 
a.oreign students." He 
.. I· 'alue of the American 
dol so provides an oppor-
tunity "for people who 
~uldn't have had the chance 
berore" to come to Iowa City. 

Wid Iss connects much of the 
Increase with foreign UI gra
duate stUdents with children. 
It's a positive increase, she 
"let 

"I see a minority trend that is 
·'II'owlng and growing at a mod
erate rate," Wid is! said. "It's a 
lood thing for the community 
al a multicultural aspect." 

by leaders of the lsland 
nation. Reagan will meet with 
Gorbachev Saturday and Sun
day in a bid to continue what 
he called ''the successes" of 
their earlier meeting in 
Geneva. 

"We go to Reykjavik for 
peace," Reagan declared as he 
left the White House for 
Andrews Air Force Base. 

"Today, we are making his
tory," he said, "and we are 

turning the tide of history to 
peace apd freedom and hope." 

The pre-summit summit -
described by Reagan simply as 
"essentially a private meeting 
between the two of us" - was 
arranged in haste during the 
past nine days. 

CAUTIONING AGAINST 
raised expectations, Reagan 
said he and Gorbachev "will 
not have large staffs with us" 
and do not expect to "sign 

substantive agreement •. " 
Rather, he said, the objective 
will be to review the rull scope 
of superpower relations .nd 
"race the tough ilsuel directly 
and honestly" with .n eye on 
"redoubled effort afterwarda." 
to schedule • rull-scale sum
mit this year. 

"We cannot pretend that dif
ferences aren't there, seek to 
dash off a few quick agree
ments and then give speeches 

Spencer Sunde. voices hi. dilCOlltent With the 
CIA during. chant In front of Weatlawn Thursday 

The o.ity towanlMatt Stockman 
afternoon. About 75 prot ..... turned out to urge 
the UI to keep CIA ..-crulte,. off campus. 

Protesters rip ,CIA tactics 
through anti-interview rally 
By Joeeph Levy 
Staff Writer 

More than 300 protesters 
kicked up their heels in a 
demonstration on the Penta
crest Thursday afternoon, 
slamming the UI for playing 
host to CIA recruiters in 
their search for students to 
undertake careers of "rape, 
torture and murder." 

"I see the University ofIowa 
acting much like German 
universities did under Nazi 
rule," New Wave activist 
Bruce Nestor told the crowd. 

"Any such policy which 
allows any agency with legiti
mate cateer opportunities to 
recruit here would surely 
have allowed the Gestapo to 
recruit here in the 1940s," he 
said. 

Nestor said the size of the 
rally - 20 to 25 times greater 
than he expected - would 
send a message to the UI and 
the CIA that students ,here 
will not tolerate such 
recruiting. 

AFTER THE demonstra
tion on the Pentacrest lawn, 
a "mock execution" was held 
on Jessup Hall first floor in 
front of UI President James 
O. Freedman's office. 

With chants of "Hey, hey, 
CIA, how many babies did 
you kiJI today?" and "The 
people united will never be 
defeated" ringing out, two 
protesters with . toy guns 

"I think that we 
showed them 
what we wanted 
to," says 
protester Stacy 
deCarion of the 
rally condemning 
CIA recru itment 
on campus. 

See related story .. ..... Page 7 A 

dressed as President Ronald 
Reagan "shot" the rest of the 
group dead. 

Following the mock execu
tion, about 75 of the protes
ters marched to West1awn. 
There they were greeted by 
UI Campus Security officera 
who had blocked access to 
parts of the building, where 
the CIA interviews took 
place uninterrupted. 

At the end ofthe demonstra
tion, the group gave Campus 
Security officers a I.rge 
scroll with anti-CIA me.
sages to be given to the 
recruiters. _ 

THE SCROLL WAS the only 
I:ontact the group had with 
the recruiters, but • man 
whom the protesten Identi
fied 88 a CIA recruiter 
watched the demonstration 

calmly from a second story 
window at Westlawn. 

Protester Steve Publoaki 
explained the UI has not 
been sympathetic to his 
cause. 

"They're just trying to make 
us mad," he said. "We just 
want to keep the university 
from giving the CIA any spe
cial privileges for being 
here." 

UI freshman Stacy deCarlon 
was also satisfied with the 
protest. 

"I think that we showed 
them what we wanted to," 
deCarion said. "They'll be 
back and we'll just be back 
again." 

BUT 80ME PEOPLE 
weren't sympathetic to the 
cause. 

"The CIA has the rllht to 
interview anybody they want 
to in the United State.," UI 
junior Eric Klein said. 

"If a student haa the oppor
tunity to Interview .nd get a 
jQb with the CIA, then more 
power to him," he added. 

UI sophomore Ray BI.nchl, 
who .ttended the rally a. "a 
good American," queltloned 
the viewl of the protesters. 

Carryi"Iailll ••• ylnl"llove 
the ClAY and "Go home com
mlel," lU.nchJ upheld the 
CIA. "]'11 take the ch.nce or 
Amerlc~ stay In, ••• fe coun
try," he aid. 

about the spirit or Reykjavik," 
Reagan said. "In fact, we h.ve 
serious problems with the 
Soviet positions on a great 
many issues and success Is not 
guar.nteed. But If Mr. Gorba
chev comes to Iceland In a 
truly cooperative spirit, I 
think we can make some prog
ress." 

IN ADDITION TO the formid
able test he faced in his talks 

with Gorbachev, Reagan left 
ror Iceland dogged by polltic.1 
troubles at home that he 
addrel8ed with a renewed 
plea for "unined natlon.lsup
port" to strengthen his h.nd In 
Reykjavik. lie .ccused House 
Democrets Wednesday of 
"playing politics" and "jeopar
dizing the success of our Ice
I.ndic talks" by votln, for 
restrictiohs on his arm. poli
cies. 

impeaches 
Claiborne 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate found jailed Judge 
Harry Claiborne guilty of 
"high crimes and misdemea
nors" for ta~ cheating Thurs
day and threw him off the 
bench - only the fifth time in 
U.S. history a federal officer 
has been impeached and 
removed from office. 

Conveningas an impe.chment 
court for the first time in half 
a century, the Senate con
victed Claiborne of three of 
the four articles or impeach
ment - similar to indictments 
- approved by a unanimous 
House in July . 

Lawmakers began impeach
ment procedures against Clai
borne in July after he would 
not quit his post or give up his 
$78,700 annual salary despite 
his conviction and two-year 
prison term. 

Claiborne, 69, who listened in 
silence to the historic vote, 
scribbled a statement on a 
piece of paper after his con
viction. 

"A part of me died here tod.y, 
not because of defeat but 
because everything I believe 
in was assaulted beyond 
repair," wrote the Nevada 
judge, who was brought from a 
federal prison in Alabama to 
ask senators to save his job 
and the salary he has con
tinued to collect while behind 
bars. 

EACH OF THE three articles 
on which Claiborne was con
victed was approved by over
whelming majorities, eaaily 
surpassing the two-thirds 
votes required by the Constitu
tion In. the rare Senate proce
dure. 

"We did what we had to do .. .. 
Even the judiciary is not 
above the law," said Rep. 
Peter Rodino, D-N.J., chair
man of the House Judiciary 
Committee and head of the 
nine-member House panel 
that acted al prosecution In 
the impeachment trial. 

TOday 
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Harry QaIbome 

Under special rules used In 
the frial, Sen. Strom Thur· 
mond, R-S.C., acting as the 
presiding officer in the 
absence of Vice President 
George Bush, instructed sena· 
tors to stand behind their 
desks when their names were 
called and vote either "gullty" 
or "not guilty." 

The Senate was eerily silent 
during the votes, a sh.rp con
trast to the usual din in the 
bustling forum. 

After the four votes were com
pleted, Thurmond re.d .n 
order formally stripping Cl.i
borne of his judicial poll 

"The Senate, h.ving tried 
Harry E. CI.lborne, United 
States district jud, for th 
District of Nevada, upon four 
articles of Imp achm nt 
exhibited against him by th 
House of Repre entative • and 
two-thirds of the senators pr • 
sent having found him guilty of 
charges contained In th nrst, 
second and (ourth artici of 
impeachm nt: rt I. lherero 
ordered and adjudg d that th 
lAid H.rry E. Claiborn be, 
and he is her by, removed 
from office," ThUrmond r d. 

Herkygets 
company in 
corn caper 

Th Corn Monument t III 
returned to th n W dna -
day night to finish th job or 
de troylnl an lowa Hom com
lnl tradition. 

Tuelday night, lIerky tb 
Hawk WII taken orr hll perch 
on the 4-foot tall cr aUon Now 
Bucky the B.d r, "oF' and "." 
are al,o mi. Ing In wh.t h. 
become Th Gt at Corn Caper. 

UI Campu. S curlly orneer 
Ire inve ti aUn the cia .nd 
their reports eem to indic.l 
Ducky's c.ptor h.d • CI or 
the mllnight popcorn 
munch Ie.. At 11 :411 P III 
Wedne.day, offi r 
.ppr hended I mil ubj ct 
c.rryinl Buck)t olr tb hnt. 
cre t, .ccordllll to • r port. 

Nothln mo I bOWD .bout 
th whe .... bouta or H rk)t .nd 
~I," but a oure reported that 
"or' t belna b ld ho 111 • 
campus .p.rtment .Ithout 
food or .IM,. 
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Metro Briefl Homecomjng .spirit still high 
~ Y .' " ." '. despite low rally turnout 

McGovern to give Nagle endorsement 
Former South Dakota Sen. George McGovern will appear 

at 4:30 p.m. Saturday at the Highlander Inn to endorse 
Democrat Dave Nagle, who is running for Iowa's 3rd 
District seat in the U.S. House. 

Democrats kick off voter campaign 
Iowa Democrats will kick off their "Hope for Heartland" 

project Monday with news conferences around the state. 
Watham Flying Service in Cedar Rapids will be one of 

six stops party figures will make in their effort to 
persuade Iowans to vote for Democrat •. 

Among those scheduled to appear at the 3:30 p.m. news 
conference are: gubernatorial candidate Lowell Junkins; 
U.S. Senate candidate John Roehrick; U.S. Sen. Tom 
Harkin; and congressional candidates Scott Hughes, 
Clayton Hodgson, Dave Nagle, Eric Tabor and John 
Whitaker. 

Harkin, Nagle to speak at convention 
u.s. Sen. Tom Harkin,D-Iowa. and Dave Nagle, democra

tic candidate for Iowa's 3rd District seat in the U.S. 
House are scheduled to speak during the University 
Rural Crisis Convention Oct. 17. on the UI campus. 

Gramm to address business leaders 
u.s. Sen. Phil Gramm, · R-Texas, will be the keynote 

speaker at the Iowa Business Leadership banquet at 7:30 
p.m. Oct. 17 at the Ironmen Inn, Coralville. 

During the banquet, Stanley M. Howe, chief executive of 
Hon Industries Inc. , Muscatine, will be presented with 
the Oscar C. Schmidt Business Leadership Award. 

The award, given by the UI College o(Business Adminis
tration, recognizes an Iowa business person for corpo
rate leadership and community accomplishments. 

Homemaker Health Aides recognized 
The Johnson County Board of Supervisors, along with the 

Board of Health and the Iowa Council of Homemaker 
Health Aide Services Inc ., are commemorating Home
maker Home Health Aide Day Oct. 15. 

Homemaker Health Aide Day is held to honor the 
services of Homemaker Health Aides, who perform a 
wide variety of services, ranging from helping the 
handicapped to assisting retirees. The service began In 
1967 and has served more thas 331 clients in the past 
year. 

For more information, contact Lin Zahrt at 356~. 

Ray anno~nces gift to area museum 
A major addition to the Cedar Rapids Museum of Art 

will be announced Tuesday at the museum's Stamats 
Library. The work will be a gill from one of Iowa's 
best-known artists, according to former Gov. Robert Ray. 

Lutheran group seeking volunteers 
Curt Klotz , Assistant Director of the Lutheran Volunteer 

Corps, will be on campus Oct. 19 to speak to individual/i 
interested in joining volunteer organizations such as the 
Peace Corps, VISTA and LVC. 

Klotz, a former teacher at an inner-city junior high 
school in Washington, D.C., will be discussing living and 
working in urban and poverty-ridden areas. Klotz will 
meet with interested students after 10 a.m. at Lutheran 
Campus Ministry, 26 E. Market St. Campus contact is the 
Rev. Ted Fritschel at 338-7868. 

Humane society holds animal seminar 
The Iowa Federation of Humane Societies is holding a 

symposium on humane animal control today and Satur
day in the Office of Continuing Education at Iowa State 
University. 

Some of the topics scheduled for discussion include: 
diseases common to kennel environments and control of 
diseases ; wildlife rehabilitation; correct and humane 
housing of animals; and pet cemeteries. 

Today's session runs through 6 p.m. Saturday, the 
discussion will run from 8:30 a.m. to noon. Registration is 
$45 at the door and includes meals. 

. . . 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story called "Pool project nearly goes down drain" (DI, 
Oct. 7), it was incorrectly reported that Iowa City School 
Board President Randall Jordison said negotiations on 
lifeguards for a new city pool were continuing between the 
Iowa City Community School District and the City of Iowa 
City. Jordison actually said the matter was settled and that 
the district would not be involved in hiring or paying for 
lifeguards. 

In a story called "Construction crews working quickly to end 
frustrations" (tn, Sept. 23), Mike Watson was mistakenly 

' identified. He is the supervisor of the Burlington Street 
bridge project. . 

The DI regrets the errors. 
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By Sh.wn Plank . 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

About 150 spirited UI stu
dents, cheerleaders and 
alumni wound their way from 
the Pentacrest to Kinnick Sta
dium Thursday evening as 
part of the Homecoming '86 
spirit march. 

Although the rally wasn't as 
successful as organizers 
hoped, It attracted more peo
ple than last year's rain
plagued rally, Suse Daniels, 
director of Homecoming '85, 
said. 

But event organizers fell far 
short of their goal of breaking 
a pep rally attendance record 
set in 1938. The Homecoming 
rally attracted 14,000 people 
that year, director of Home
coming '86 Audrey Finkle said. 

Daniels, a 1986 UI graduate 
who 'came back to Iowa City 
for the festivities, said that 
about 50 or 60 people showed 
up for last year's march. How
ever, she said she is confident 

Courts 
By Ann Szempl.nlkl 
Staff Writer 

A state employee charged 
with two counts of falsifying 
public records was sentenced 
to three years probation in 
Johnson County District Court 
Thursday. 

Dennis Read Flatley, 50, 
Cedar Rapids, an Iowa Medi
cal and Classification Center 
employee, was charged April 7 
with changing his written and 
computerized time record to 
give himself more than 150 
unearned vacation hours. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man arrested for 

Police 

the event will one day be as 
successful as it was almost 50 
years ago. 

"This is the seco'nd annual 
spirit march," she said. "As 
people become more familiar 
with it, I'm sure one day we'll 
have the numbers to cheer on 
the Hawkeyes." 

ONE MEMBER OF the Home· 
coming committee, who asked 
not to be identified, said one 
of the reasons for the low 
turnout at the rally was the 
lack of advertising given to the 
event. 

After the marchers reached 
the darkened Kinnick Sta
dium, the UI pompon squad 
and cheerleaders performed 
routines. Hawkeye quarter
back Marc Vlasic and Assis
tant Coach Jay Norvell gave 
brief pep talks. 

Homecoming king and queen, 
Cary Anderson and Jennifer 
Coyne, were also introduced, 
along with the six other mem
bers of the Homecoming court. 

UI sophomore Curtis Comer 

attempting to break into an 
Iowa City residence made his 
inital appearance In Johnson 
County District Court Thurs
day. 

Bryan W. Horrell, 19, 1916 
Waterfront Dr., was cbarged 
Thursday with second-degree 
attempted burglary, fourth
degree theft and public intox
Ication. 

Court records state Horrell 
allegedly escaped from Hope 
House and attempted to break 
into an apartment. Horrell was 
arrested after police repor
tedly observed him carrying a 
ladder. 

Horrell is being held in lieu of 
$11 ,000 bond in Johnson 

said he planned to attend the 
rally to avoid homework. 

"It was either study or come 
here," he said. 

DWIGHT ARMSTRONG, a resi
dent of Coralville who 
attended the UI from 1966 to 
1968, said he wasn't used to 
such a low turnout at UI pep 
rallies. 

"I went to school when the 
team wasn't very good," he 
said. "But we had more people 
at the pep rallies." 

Festivities continue tonight 
with the Homecoming parade 
scheduled to begin at 6:15. 

More than 80 floats will be in 
the parade, Finkel said. 

The Hawkeye Marching Band 
and the Homecoming court 
will also participate in the 
parade. Members of the court 
will ride in convertibles, she 
added. 

The parade route will primar
ily follow Clinton Street 
between Washington and 
Bloomington streets. 

County Jail. His preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for Oct. 
17. • • • 

An Iowa City man 
who allegedly wrote a $198 
check on a closed bank 
account made his initial 
appearance in Johnson County 
District Court Thursday. 

Robert Harrison Goodspeed, 
49, 245 Amhurst St., was 
charged with third-degree 
theft after he allegedly paid 
for a plane ticket with a bad 
check written to Meacham 
Travel Service in August. 

Goodspeed 's preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for Oct. 
24. 

,. -------------------------------------------------------
By Patrick Lammer 
Stall Writer 

Slides valued at $1,000 were 
reported stolen Wednesday 
from Biology Building Room 
137, according to UI Campus 
Security officers. Campus 
Security is investigating the 
incident. 

Theft report: Suzanne Herzog. 
address not reported, told UI Campus 
Security Wednesday her UI identifica
tion card was stolen. Herzog said the 
thiel used her card to charge 5455 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
R8ppellln\J, sponsored by ROTC, will 
begin at 10 a.m. at the Field House 
Track. 
An ROTC Tallgeter will bIOin at 11 
a.m. at the Field House. The public ia 
welcome to attend. 

Sunday Events 
Worlhlp u.'ng the folk \Jultlr Iltur\JY 
will be held at 10 a.m. in the Lutheran 
Campus Center at Old Brick. 
The Welley Foundation wtll hold a 
supper and conversation hour at 6 
p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque SI. 

worth of items at the Union. 
Theft report: A $200 Olympus 

brand 35mm camera and an $85 pair 
01 sunglasses were stolen Wednesday 
from the home of Bradon Hanson, 
1028 Newton Road, Apt. 1, according 
to Iowa City police reports. 

Theft report: Lori Townsley, 800 
W. Benton SI. ApI. 313. reported to 
Iowa City police a Sanyo brand porta
ble stereo worth $180 was stolen Irom 
her car Thursday. The owner's initials 
are reportedly scratched into the 
recorder. 

Report: An Iowa City woman told 
pOlice officers a man exposed himsalf 
to her and started masturbatinll In 

Active Chrlltl.nl Tod.y C.mpul 
Mlnlltry will conduct a worship ser· 
vice at 6:30 p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque 
St.. Room 208. 
The Newm.n C.nter Pelce Ind 
JUlttc. Group will sponsor a slide 
presentation and talk by Mary Jane 
Harrison on her "Witness for Peace" 
trip to Nicaragua. The presentation 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. In the Newman 
Catholic Student Center Lounge. 104 
E. Jefferson SI. 
The W .... y Foundation will hold an 
informal worship service at 7:15 p.m. 
at 120 N. Dubuque SI. 

Monday Events 

• 

front of her as she was walking to 
work Thursday about 6:30 a.m. in the 
300 block 0/ south Van Buren Street. 

The man was described as a 6·loot 
5-inch white male with brown hair. 

Theft report: Tim Adler, 21 N. 
Johnson SI., told Iowa City police that 
his Fuji brand bicycle, valued at $350, 
was stolen earty Thursday from out
side his residence. 

Theft report: A bicycle belonging 
to Patrick Lowe, 533 Hawkeye Drive. 
was stolen Wednesday night 1rom a 
bicycle rack outSide the Iowa City 
Public Library. The bike is valued at 
$200. 

Unlv.ralty Counl.lln\J Servlc. will 
present a series 01 live workshops 
entitled "Stop Kicking Yourself: 
Dealing with Self-Defeating Negative 
Thoughts: which are designed to 
help participants recognize and 
change self-defeating thoughts. The 
workshops will be held Irom 3 to 4:30 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 13 through Mon· 
day, Nov. 10 in the UCS office in the 
Union. 
Tha Fine Artl Council will hold its 
weekly meellng _at 6:t5 p.m. In the 
Union Purdue Room. 
Th. G.y People'l Union will hold a 
business meeting at 7 p.m. In North 
Hall Room 219. 

'

HU"JONI. 
lIoo_ .,c-. ~ 

JftriWf Buy Now for Christll18S Delivery 
.... Save $2000 
JltiIIIJ This Friday & Saturday, 

Oct. 10 & 11. 
~a Book ·& Supply Co. 

Downtown Across from Th. Old Capitol 
Open ':00-8:00 M·F; 8:00-5:00 5" .,12:00·5:00 Sun. 

I 

The Baroque 
Guitar 

• concert of music by 
Bach, Campion, SIIIZ. 

Weiss and VI. 
RICHARD STRATTON 

guitarist 
Saturday, October 11 

7:00 p.m. 
Old Brick 

Stop Kicking Youf1ell: 
Dealing With SeN· Defeating 

Negative Thoughts. 
Designed fo teach you fo 
recognize and 10 change 
thoughts that are troublesome 
or self-defeating. The workshop 
will be both didadic and 
experiential with on emphasis 
on changing thoughts thol/eod 
to onxiety, depression, and 
afher negative emotions and 
behaviors. Meets for 5 weeIu. 

Mondays; 3:00-4:30 
Od. 13-Nov. 10 

University Coun.eling StrvicI. 

CHERIE CROOKS 
formerly of Hair Express 

is now assOCiated 
with 

JEAN BEAR'S SALON 
400 Kirkwood Ave. 

{next to Eicher Aorist -
Sycamore & Lakeside bus) 

Call Today 337-7258 

OFFICIAL NOnCE 
BEFORE THE UnUTIES lOAMI 

OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF C"':OII-IEICI ..... 
TO THE cmZEHS OF JOItIllOll 

COUNTY 
Notice it hereby given lllat MId-AmIIIcl 
Pipeline Company. Tulsa. Oklltloml. 
under the provisiono of tow. Code 
Chapter 479 (1985), hu 'lied I poIIIion 
with the Utilities Board to _ Ita 
exilting permil lor a pipetine lor till 
ttansportatlon of propane, bullnlll1d 
natural gasoline. The route of tllil 
pipeline is described as follows: 

JOHNSON COUNTY, IOWA 
An 8 5/8" diameter pipetine WId • to 

1I4' diameter pipeline beginning II .. 
cente~lne 0' Iowa River and the 101IIII 
line 0' Johnson County. 1000ln Sec. ~ 
T77N, R6W; Thence in a generally . 
northeasterly direction acfOII NEI4 So<. 
23: SEJ4 Sec. 14: WI2 Sec. 13; Sl2111d 
HE!4 Sec. 12. 
Thence entering T77N, R5W """ 

continuing In 8 generafly noo1t-'! 
direction ICrosa NW/4 Sec. 7; W/2111d 
NE!4 s.c. 6. 
Thence entering T78N, RSW IlI!I 

continuing In a generafly ~ 
direction ICmIIS SE!4 Sec. 31 : W/2111d 
HE!. s.c. 32; SE/<4 end NEi4 SIc;. It, 
NW/4 Sec. 28; SW/4 and NI2 SIc;. 21 ; 
SEJ4 Sec. 18; SW/4 and NW/4 SIc. 15: 
SW/4 and SEJ4 Sec. 10: ThenoIln. 
generllty northerly direction _ 
and NEJ4 Sec. to; EI2 Sec. 3. 
Thence entering T79N. RSW WId 

cootlnulng In I northerly directiOn 
Icrosa SE!4 and NEJ4 Sec. 34; n.a 
In I generally northeuter1y dlraclion 
_ NEJ4 Sec. 34; SEI4 Sec. 7710 
Mlcl-Amork:a Pipeline Company'. 
•• 11I1ng towa City r"",lnll IiItUIII ill 
SEJ4 Sec. 27. T79N. RSW. 
A B 5/8" dllmetOt plpetl ... blglnnillg. 

a point In Mlcl-Ame~ca Pipeline 
Company' ••• llting iowa City TIII1IIiIIII 
litual. In SEJ4 Sec. 27, T7VN, R5W; 
Thence In a generally northelltllly 
direction .<:rOII SE!4 Sec. 27; SW/4" 
NI2 Sec. 28; SEJ4 Sec. 23; SW/41nd It'! 
Sec. 24; Set4 and HE!4 Sec. 13: 9EI4 
Sec. 12 and •• ltlng JohnllOll Caunty, 
Iowa 00 tho ... t line of Sec. t2, T7IN. 
R5W. 
The Utilties Board hal nemld"""",-. 
October 23. 111116, II 10:00 ~ In III 
HNtIng Room, Am Floor. u-S. 
0IIIce Building, 0. Mol,. .... 
the date. II .... and pt_ lor ~ 

~ltion . 4-Any objection to the granti 
reneWII pennit must be In 
flied In triplicate with the ExtcutIIt 
Socretaty at lMat !he (5) WIIRIng dill 
belo.e the date of hNrlng, The UIIIIIIIi 
Board auggoIII thai the objIcIor ,. 
~ at the heItIng~_ 
who till full aU1horlty to act lor Il 
Dad at 0. Mol".. Iowa. IIetItIo* 
4. 1 • . 

UTl.JT8 
Mdrwr var1ly. CNiII.II1" 

CllriaIInI 

Paul Frill""" ArnST: Aobort B. HoIIIl 
ElCtWtlve Secrtlary 
Dockll No. 



with 
BEAR'S SALON 
KirkWood Ave. 

to Eicher Rorist • 
& lakeside busl 

r ...... • .. ' 337-7258 

:UI stude~t fills .tough· role 
. . 

of Johnson County planner 
When former Johnson County 

PI Inner Judd TePaske res-
.. ipe4 this summer, he left 

behind personality clashes 
Ind controversy over his posi
tion. 

But with the recent appoint
ment of UI graduate student f/ Jo;§.n ' LiIledahl, county 

• IU ' S believe some of 
" the pro ems may be solved. 

LlIledahl, a second-year stu
dent in the UI master's pro
gram in urban planning, was 
appointed Sept. 2. Supervisors 

" say that, so far, they're happy 
• with their decision to hire the 

26-year-old. 
The position of county plan

ner was ill' the spotlight this 
summer when TePaske left his 
job of 10 years for a higher
paying position in Memphis, 
Tenn. 

WHEN HE LEFT, TePaske 
said his position was not as 
efl'ective as it could be. He 

attributed this to the supervi
sors' willingness to make "the 
least controversial decision." 

Supervisor Harold Donnelly 
said TePaske also may have 
left because he disagreed with 
an arrangement that combined 
the county planning office 
with the county zoning office. 
Since then, changes have been 
made. The position is now 
under the sale jurisdiction of 
the zoning department. 

But Supervisor Betty Ocken· 
fels said she is not pleased 
with the change. She said LiI· 
ledahl may not be immune to 
conflicts with the zoning 
office: 

"I think she's got a tough job 
working with zoning," Ocken
fels said. "I can see where 
there might be some prob
lems." 

Nevertheless, Ockenfels 
expressed confidence in LiIle
dahl's ability to handle the 
situation. "] am very pleased 
with how she's handled the job 
so far. I am hopeful that things 

will go smoothly with her." 

BOARD CHAIRMAN Dick 
Myers also gave LilJedahl a 
vote of confidence. "We 
wanted someone who had a 
fresh outlook on the job and 
who would work well with ... 
the people at zoning, as well 
as someone with experience in 
planning. She fit the job on 
every count." 

Supervisor Don Sehr said LiI
ledahl will be better in some 
ways than the previous plan
ner. "There won't be the per
sonality clashes, and she'll 
bring a fresh, new approach to 
the positipn," he said. 

Lilledahl said the job is a 
good learning experience for 
her, and she hopes to make a 
career out of planning and 
zoning. 

"The position deals with lots 
of zoning and rural planning," 
she said. "I've always been 
interested in working in gov
ernment, and I had previous 
experience in planning, so it 
seemed like a good idea." 

.F0rmer aide to Nixon, Ford , 

:may enter presidenti'al race 
Former presidential aide 

I Donald Rumsfeld hinted at 
; running for the presidency 

Thursday at an appearance on 
, campus. 
• Rumsfeld, who served in both 

the Ford and Nixon admi· 
nistrations, referred to a pos
sible bid before about 40 UI 
students attending the speech 
OD behalf of Iowa's Republi
un political candidates. 

"I may very well run," Rums
(eld said. "I've given a lot of 
thought to it. I look at it now 
and it's going to be a wide
open field." 

i Rumsfeld said people are 
impressed by early campaig· 

.. ners. "Presidential elections 
• are for those who start early," 

he said. 

~ RUMSFELD WAS the second 
Republican in the area this 

.. 'leek who mentioned running 
• (or the presidency. Former 

Secretary of State Alexander 
• Haig also hinted at a presiden
. ti.1 bid during an appe rance 
. in Cedar Rapids Wednesday. 

Rumsfeld said he is in the 
state to endorse Repu bJican 

• Kike Ketchmark - who is 
running for the Iowa House of 
Representatives 46th District 

• seat - and other state Repu-
f/ ~----------------~ 

River City 
Dental Care 

General Denllllry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Walk·lns Welcome 

or c:alI lor an appointment 

337·6226 
Conllel1lently located aao. 

from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
,AI Ins. and nile XIX welcome 
'ParWbUS and shop 
• DIIcounIi for senior dtizRns, studenll, ... 

II ,15'1. dIIcount when you pay at lime 
0/ appolntmlnt 

• • MuIertanWtsa ac:apIId 
OffIce Houn: 

Mon..FrI. 10 Lm.·9 p.m. 
liM. a LIII.·5 p.1IL 
Sun. Noon-5 p.m. 

WELCOME 
• TO 

OUR 
SUNDAY 
WORSIDP 

10:30 

Bu80hedule 
10:011 South 

BDtraDot QIUId 
10: 1 II MaJfIowV 

10:10 Burp 

Two 
BlbIeCl.

'7:00 PI( 

1IondaJ, 

St. Paal 
Ladl.rID Chapel 
.V ...... ty 

Cnl ... 

404 JtfTetson 

blicans, including Gov. Terry 
Branstad. 

"I'm very excited about your 
candidacy," Rumsfeld said to 
Ketchmark. "A lot of it's going 
to be decided on this campus." 

Don Feeney, president of UI 
College Republicans , said 
Rumsfeld's visit will draw UI 
students' attention to the local 
races. 

"He's a very well-known poli
tician," Feeney said. "Stu
dents may not know much 
about him, but I know faculty 
and older people do. It 's 
important that he came here 

because he has a lot of good 
ideas." 

RUMSFELD SAID he is no 
stranger to Iowa because he 
has campaigned in the state in 
every presidential election 
since 1962. He also said he 
visted the state numerous 
times as a member of the U.S. 
House of Representatives and ' 

. he realizes Iowa's problems as 
an agriculture state. 

II] know the ultimate solution 
to overabundance is to reduce 
production," Rumsfeld said. 

Rumsfeld said he agrees with 
Branstad that the key to sol
ving Iowa's problems is eco
nomic development. 

"He wants to create an envi
ronment that tells people this 
is a good place to live," Rums· 
reid said of Branstad. ''It can 
lead to l\ more diversified 
economy." 

Ketchmark, who is running 
against Iowa City Democrat 
Mary Neuhauser, said Rums· 
feld 's visit to the UI would 
help bring · attention to the 
races for seats in the state 
legislature. 

" . .. More attention is being 
paid to the U.S. Senate and 
governor's races," Ketchmark 
said. "He realizes that races 
like mine are important, too .. A 
lot of people overlook the 
state races." 

Wh I Settle for An AVERAGE Hl',llth Cluh? 

When you can join NEW LIFE FITNESS 
FEATURING: 
• The latest in hight·tech weight 
training equipment 
• Computerized exercise programs, 
computer treadmills· rowing 
machines · bikes 
• Largest aerobics facility in towa City 
, Knowledgeable, certified instructors 
including an exercise physiologist 
• Heated indoor olympic.style pool 
• Private tanning for men and women 
• Sauna, steam bath, whirlpool, ice 
room 
• Child care 
• Health bar and lounge 
• Racquetball coum 
• Martial Am instruction [Tae Kwon 
Do) 
• Private showers and dressing rooms 
• Arrange for privale instruction with a 
pe~nal trainer 

40% off 
Final 

Days! 

IOWA 
~~f' Hom~coming 

. Sat., Oct. 11 th 
IIiICI'Holmec:omllna mum. for the game and Homecoming 

IOWA FAN 350 
yellow mum with black I and black and gotd ribbon. 

~TI""'IOWA CHEERLEADER 400 
P-oiIILBflje yellow mum with black I /IIld black and gold Iowa ribbons. 

IOWA HAWKEYE 
~IUIBm sizt brighl gold mum with black or oak IBaV". btack and 

gold Iowa ribbons. black I with 0 gold football. 

Homecoming Centerpiece. 1250 Mum Pllnt. 
Yellow mums & pom pons with Iowa trim. Yellow trimmed In 

It &telL"" fI~;~sr"12s0 
0loI e., .... c ..... , ~IO .,"'_ A ... ... 

,.., 1 ........ ........ 'u •• a-. Gro ......... , G ..... C~ ... , 
M·"· •• l ... : ....... ~ 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Friday. October 10, 18ee - '''' SA 
r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ----------_._-- - - ---

HOMECOMING SPECIAL ONE WEEK ONL VI 

IU!I!I . ... up tl '36" 

MEN'S: Also Includes: MS LEE: . • London RIder 
• Utility Jean 
'AapPocket 

• Maternity Jeans • Pleated Yoke • Fastback Jean 
• Large Sizes 32-44 • Outback Jean • Pleated Capri 

• Dungaree Jean • Angle Jean • Drop Yoke 
Superbleach, corduroy, in black, grey and navy; canvas fabric In gold, royal, fuchsia, 
khaki, grey, and black. 

Som~bod.~ 
__ ~Q9\tc~--------~'~L.!"~:.'"=.!...,.:.:-::~,:---------------

\--/l~\\ s\\o~ ... , I~' · 10' 10 S · Iu • . 11-5 , 

ZETA BETA TAU FRATERNITY 
IS COMING TO 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA! 
EVER THINK OF STARTING YOUR m'ili FRATERNITY? 

ATIEND TliE 

GENERAL INTEREST MEETING 
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14 

7:00PM 

Holiday Inn - Johnson 1 Room 

BE A PART OF SOMET!"lING NEW 
START YOUR OWN TRADITION 

IT'S YOUR FRATERNITy .... 

ZETA BETA TAU FRATERNITY -FOUNDED 1891 
"a,.ctwrt-..... I<.".. N .. pw At,M. rw [ , .u .. Pl. .... S6tN Dd .. z.u , .. bo 1 .. 

LOWEST PRICESl 
ABSOLUTEL Y! 

VIDEO 

$359 
JVC HRD-170 JVC HRD·180 

$399 

The HRD-170 offers fe.llturellnd 
performlnce normilly found only in 

more expensive mlchines. 
• HQ circuitry for a better picture 
·14 day/4 event timer 
• Wireless remote 

Our best selling VCR, the HRD-l80 
incorporates the same features as the HRD-

170 and adds 4 heads for great speCial 
effects and random access tuning from the 

remote! 
.111 channel cable tuner 

I i ~ -. -. ~ . ... 

II >h ....... L 

-".. -... - ~ , , . . 
~ , ;, "' ~ . _ .. ... " . -; r "''''' 

JVC HRD-470 
VHS-Hi·Fi VCR 

Fellures include: 
• Built in MTS decoder 
• HQ circuitry 
• 4 video heads 
• 8 evenl/14 day timer 
• Random access channel selector 
·181 channel cable tuner 

and much more 
You must s~e and HEAR ilto 

believe it. Be.t of III, ii's less thin 
13" wide. 

I~AUJICEYE 
AUDIO 

AUDIO 

-.~- .-
- ,~~7"·- . • 

....--.,.,-4t6ff ~ • -I'~-.. - ~ •• 

$399 
) • < 

PIONEER PDM 6 
Compact dl.c chlnter .Iort. and play, • 

compact diSCI, 
• Wireless remote 
• 32 track programming 
• 2 year warranty (parts & labor) 
• limited quantities 

Denon HD7 Maxell XlII 
90 min . 90 min. 

$219 
ea. $1 "II. 

337·4871 NOW 
)11(. Wa.hiftilOil OPEN Down'own SUNDAYS a=-= 12-4 
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Herky harassment 
What a disgrace. 
That is all that can be said of the senseless destruction 

of a display built on the west side of the Old Capital in 
observance of the UI Homecoming. 

UI Associated Students for Engineering Vice President 
Ann Hewitt, who helped design the $4,440 monument, 
said UI Engineering students put more than 100 hours 
of work into the display. 

"There's no reason for it," Hewitt said, "It's tradition. 
"It clearly shows that they don't have any respect for 

anyone's property," she said. 
Not only does this act represent disrespect for other's 

property, but symbolizes the apathy among UI students. 
In a decade where students are moaning and complain

ing about overcrowded classrooms and low-quality 
campus life, it is ironic that such seJf-affiiction would 
be displayed by ripping apart something designed to 
build morale. 

This weekend, prospective financial contributors to the 
UI will be hording into Iowa City for the Homecoming 
football game. How impressed wiJI they be when they 
see a piece of student workmanship torn apart? Will 
outsiders think VI students only show enthusiasm for 
three and a half hours out of the week when the football 
team is on the field? 

The UI is a quality institution, but it needs all of the 
support it can get, every day of the year. 

Phil Thomas 
University Editor 

The great debate ' 
Ladies and gentlemen ... Voters of all ages ... Step 

right up and witness the televised conclusion to the 
greatest spectacle in Iowa gubernatorial politics! 

This is it - the third and final opportunity to watch the 
gubernatorial candidates face off on television before 
the upcoming November election. The dramatic conclu
sion of this year's televised debates between Republi
can incumbant, Gov. Terry Branstad from Lake Mills, 
Iowa and Democratic challenger from Montrose Iowa, 
Lowell Junkins, will ·take place Sunday in Storm Lake. 

The debate is being sponsored by the Iowa Pork 
ProduceI:s Association and the topic is agriculture, the 
corner stone of Iowa's economy. 

The subject of agriculture to many Iowans is of 
primary importance because it is a main source of 
income. To others, agriculture is boring. However, the 
topic of the debate is secondary, 

This debate is important because it gives every Iowan 
in the state with a television a chance to watch the 
candidates in action. The candidates' answers and 
opinions can immediately be evaluated by the viewer. 

It also gives both candidates an equal opportunity to 
"Open mouth and insert foot." It's been known to 
happen before. In 1960, Republican presidential candi
date Richard M. Nixon, while debating the Democratic 
nominee John F. Kennedy, once inadvertantly stated: 
"The nation's farmer should be eliminated." It was just 
a slip of the tongue, but when broadcast on live 
television to an estimated viewing audience of 100 
million people, the remark was damaging. 

In the upcoming gubernatorial election, either Bran
stad or Junkins is going to be entrusted with the job of 
governing the state of Iowa. It is essential that the 
choice for governor be made on the basis of a 
responsible, informed opinion. 

Sunday at 9:00 p.m. on channel 12, the Iowa Public 
Broadcasting Network provides every Iowan with 
access to a television set an opportunity to see the 
gubernatorial candidates in action. So put your activi
ties on hold for an hour, kick back with your favorite 
refreshment and watch the candidates go at each other 
in the final chapter pC the great debate of 1986. 

Remember ... anything can happen! 

Jim Anderson 
Editorial Writer 

Voter education 
Today, The Dally Iowan Op-Ed page features the first in 

a four-part series of interviews with various political 
candidates. Today's package represents the views of the 
two candidates for the 3rd District CongreSSional seat, 
Republican John McIntee and Democrat Dave Nagle. 

The interviews are intended to provide a clear picture 
of the candidates and the issues in thf: campaigns. 
Since being informed is perhaps the most crucial 
element in making any decision, it is hoped that 
printing these interviews will serve an educational 
purpose. 

If there are additional ways in which The Dally Iowan 
can assist voters in their effort to become informed, 
suggestions will be welcomed. 

Din McMillin 
Editorial Page Edilor 

Letter. policy 
! 

Thl Dilly low.n welcomel leners Irom readers. Leiters to the editor must 
bit typed and signed and should Include the writer'S address, which wlil 
bit wlthhlld on request . Letter, must Include the wrltlr', telephone 
number, which wlli not bit published but Is needed to IIIrlfy the Illter. 
Lllters th.t ctlnnot bit verified whl not bit published. Writel'l are limited to 
Iwo IIIt.rs per month. Llttl" Ihould not I.eleel 200 word., •• WI 
...... tile 111M .. HIt for iengllllIICI oIa"". 

Opinions expresaed on the Viewpoints page of The DIlly IOWIII .. 
those 01 the signed author. The OaHy Iowan, as a IlClII1)IOIt 
corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 

Professors defend stand on S~ African 
By Philip Kutzko and 
Eugene Madison 

W E HAVE READ 
the editorial 
"Open debate," 
(The Daily Iowan, 

Oct. 8) and we are happy to 
respond to the writer's 
request, for an elaboration of 
our views on the recent visit of 
Professor G. Delie, member of 
the Nuclear Theory Research 
Group, Department of Physics, 
University of Witwatersrand, 
Johannesburg, South Africa. 

We wouJdJike to make several 
points. First, that Delic is "not 
the South African govern
ment" is certainly technically 
correct, but is, we feel, seri
ously misleading. Indeed, the 
announcement for Delic's col
loquium, an announcement 
provided to the DI the day 
before his talk, identifies 
Delic as being from, "Nuclear 
Physics Group, Department of 
Physics and Schonland 
Research Center for Nuclear 
Sciences, University of Wit
watersrand. 

IN ADDITION, DELle 
chose, in his abstract, to pro
vide us with the information, 
"Research performed under 
contract to the Plasma Physics 
division, Atomic Energy Cor
poration of South Africa lim
ited." In case there is any 
doubt about the exact nature 
of this research. Delic pro
vided us with the following 
information in the next-to-Iast 
sentence of his abstract. 
"Although only model cases 
are discussed in this work, an 
application to a real-life prob
lem in Theoretical Plasma 
Physics is under study." 

Thus, if it is. relevant whether 
or not Delic represents his 

Whether the extreme racism in South 
Africa is distreSSing to Iowans, 
accustomed to a multi-racial society 
where close bonds between blacks and 
whites is an increasing commonplace, 
makes the invitation of a mathematician 
engaged in atomic research, is debatable. 

Guest 
Opinion 
government, as DI Managing 
Editor Kathy Hinson Breed 
appears to think it is, it should 
certainly be clear that the 
apparent distinction being 
drawn is between those who 
actively further the goals of 
the government of Sollth 
Africa and those under discus
sion. 

INDEED, HINSON BREED'S 
remark that, "a lecture on 
non-linear diffusion does not 
in any way resemble a demon
stration of support for south 
Africa's racial policies," when 
read in the presence of the 

above information, informa
tion which Hinson Breed had 
or ought to have had, appears 
naive at best and is at worst 
intentionally misleading. 

Our second point concerns the 
clear implication of the edito
rial , that we are somehow 
against "the open exchange of 
ideas." Honest people may 
differ when the dissemination 
of an idea, or even the invita
tion to campus of a person who 
associates himself with those 
promoting an idea that is so 
hurtful to individuals wnom it 
effects. It is prudent to con
sider the consequences to 
these individuals when such 
an invitation is made. 

HOWEVER, WE FEEL it to 
be less ·than hone'st to argue 
that no such consideration 
may ever be taken without 

interfering with the open 
exchange of ideas. Thus, iI 
would be surprising to flnd 
Hinson Breed editorializing 
on the right of individuals 
here to publicly, for example, 
show a film in which ads of 
extreme sexual violence tow· 
ard women are graphically 
portrayed even if those sbow· 
ing the film argued it was 
impossible to know the point 
the film-makers were attempt· 
ing to make. Presumably, the 
pain and humiliation caused 
both to women on campus and 
to their loved ones would be 
so great as to preclude sucb a 
showing simply as a matter of 
taste. 

Whether the extreme racism 
in South Africa is distressing 
to Iowans, accustomed to a 
multi-rac ial society where 
close bonds between blacks 
and wfiites is an increasing 
commonplace, makes . the invi· 
tation of a mathematician 
engaged in atomic research 
for a legitimate topic of con· 
cern, is debatable. 

What we tried to convey inour 
comments is that we feel such 
an invitation is cause for con· 
cern, and the presence of In 
individual engaged in s-ch 
potentially harmful research 
for a government that believes 
all blllCk people, including 
black citizens of Iowa, to be 
inferior beings, has to be 
extremely painful an4 embar· 
rassing to all blacks in the VI 
community. We thus can mate 
no distinction between South 
African racism and olher 
forms of extreme violence and 
inhumanity. We wonder hO'f 
Hinson Breed can. 

Philip Kutzko and Eugene Mldiloll 
, are professors In the UI DepartmInI 

of MathematiCS. 

R'onnie and Micky do battle in Iceland 
By Michael Humes 

.-:'-:--=,.----, R. R. : We 1-
come to Ire
land, Micky! 
Top 0' the 
mornin', faith 
and begorrah, 
corned ' beef 
and cabbagel 
Bcats me why 
all these 

L..-~ ....... ,:,-_~ Irishmen talk 
like they're a bunch of Swedes 
or something, but what the 
heck. After we're through 
shooting the breeze, let's go 
try to nnd some of the little 
people and kiss the Blarney 
stone! 

M.G.: Perhaps we should wait 
until negotiations have been 
completed, Mr. PreSident, to 
see who kisses what. 

R.R.: Say, I thought we 
decided last time to drop all 
that formal stuff - just call me 
Ronnie. And as long as we're 
being informal, just let me get 
this out of my pocket here. I 
suppose you know what this is. 

M.G.: Its not a dribble glass, is 
It? 

R.R. : No, nothing like that. 
You probably saw one of these 
the last time you had a 
check-up. So what can I say' 
except - fill'er up! 

M.G.: MY, THIS IS informal,' 
isn't it? I don't mind sharing a 
glass with you but I'm afraid I 
left my only bottle of vodk.a in 
my room. Perhaps one of my 
aides could go and .. . 

R.R. : You're still missing my 
point. See, back home, George 
Bush and George Shultz and I 
all took drug tests to set a good 
example for all the people 
we're going to force to take 
drug tests on pain of losing 
their jobs. I thought that, as a 
goodwill gesture, you might 
make a contribution of your 
own, so to speak. 

M.G.: Yes, I read all about 
your drug testing In Pravda. 
According to our reports, you 
failed your own drug test 
rather badly. In fact, there was 
only one drug that didn't show 
up in your system. 

R.R.: And what drug was that? 
M.O.: Truth serum. 

R.R.: COME ON, now, don't 

kid a kidder. I see that twinkle 
in your eye~MaYbe we should 
just set thi aside for later. 
Right now, 've got a bone to 
pick with yo Micky. I thought 
this was su posed to be a 
working meeting but you've 
turned it into ~ media event. 

M.G',' : I hav~ no idea what 
you mean, Ronnie. 

R.R.: Like bringing your gla
morous wife, Rajsa, along 
when Nancy i~ cooling her 
heels at home. That was just 
for show and yol,l know it. It 
trivializes the w ole meeting. 
She did look aw lly nice in 
that bikini, howev r. Woo woo, 
if you don't mind e sayiag so. 
It's so cold arou d here, I 
don't know how she could 
stand it. 

M.G.: We're used t that, Ron
nie. Perhaps you ave somc
thing of a point, but other than 
that I think our del galion has 
conducted Itself in a serious, 
businesslike mann r. 

R.R.: Oh, yeah? ell, what 
about those eire acts you 
brought along? I like chimp 
acts as much as thje next fella, 
maybe even a lltt)le bit more, 
but having them hpld up signs 

that said "I'd rather have rot· 
ten bananas than Star Wan' 
while they were riding their 
little bicycles was a HIUe 
heavy-handed if you ask. 
And what about throwinl 
candy kisses to the prell 
corps? Did you know that af\el 
your back was turned, SaIl 
Donaldson took all the littk 
reporters' candy away 11'0. 
them? 

M.G.: Sorry, I was confused. I 
thought your press corps 
one of our circus acts 
was giving them a !re.l 
now, mlght I suggest we 
a more substantive 
one reason I 
pre-summit """"""51 

R.R. : Yes, I've 
about that. What's on 
mind, Micky? Nuclear 
the arms race, Nicaragua, 
hanistan, world peace? 
M.G.: Raisa would like to be
"Star Search." Could ,0' 
arrange something? Do II' 
have any pull with Ed Ikilt 
hon at am 

Michael Humes I, .n Iowa CIty"" 
His column appllr. on .. 
Vlewpolritt page ~ Friday. 
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Republican John Mcintee is 
a Waterloo attomey and home
builder. He and his wife, 

~
~' have two children, 

s and Jessica. Mcintee 
w rn and raised in the 
Waterloo area. 

The 35-year-old attended the 
University of Heidelburg in 
Germany and the Free Univer
sity of Berlin in West Berlin. 

He received his bachelor's 
degree from 51. Thomas Col
lege in 51. Paul, Minn .• and his 
I.w degree from Stetson Uni
versity in 51. Petersburg, Fla. 

Mcintee has served two 
terms in the Iowa legislature 
and is past president of the 
Iowa Home Builders Associe
tIOn. 
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Democrat Da" Nagle It a 
practicing .ttorney in Water
loo. 

He wu born In Grin"', IOWI, 
and wa' r,iNd In Toltdo, 
Iowa. He received hll under
graduate degree from thl Uni
versity of Northern IoWI In 
Cedar FI". and his Ilw degrll 
from the UI. He Ind hll wife, 

I Diane, hive on. son, Benj. 
min. 

Nagle served u chairman of 
'the lowl Democratic P.rty 
from June 1982 to May 1985. 
During his tenure, thl Dem0-
cratic Party retained control of 
the state legislatur.. In Iddi
tion, Iowa maintained II. "lirst 
in the nation ' caucus atitUI In 
selecting the party's presiden
tial nominee. Nagle is allO a 
member of the Democratic 
National Committee's FairnetS 
Commission. 

'Mcintee, Nagle vie to represenf"'3rd District 
John Mcintee 

How do you feel about your constituency here 
1D Johnson County and in Iowa City In particu
lar? Are you someone who can represent them? 

Even though the district is thought of as an 
agricultural distrIct, there are considerably 
more college students than farmers. There are 
two regents institutions and six private col
leges within the district. Johnson County has 
the UI, a diversified economic base , and a 
rural population. It is a microcosm of the 
district in general. 

I feel able to represent Johnson County as 
well as other elements in the 3rd district. 

During the last few years of Rep. Cooper 
EVins' term, there has been some question as to 
whether he was truly representing the 'constl
tuency. Will you be voting in patterns similar 
Ie Evans on the issues of Contra aid and 
defel\le spending? 

It's very incumbent upon whoever is the next 
congressman from this district to make sure 
reforms are made in defense spending so we 

The one thing I've learned 
in politics is to tell people 
the way things really are, and 
not what they want to hear. 

don't continue to throw tremendous amounts 
of money into defense and not get results. We 
need to pay costs that are not inflated and 

~ introduce some integrity into the system. 
What specific reforms would you like to see 

in Ihe defense department and how would you 
go about trying to institute them? 

The procurement system needs reform. The 
sole-source program needs tp be a should-cost 
evaluation approach instituted instead of a 
cost-plus evaluation .. . 

In addition, I find it mind-boggling that since 
1981 there has been an addition of 138,000 new 
civilian employees to the Department of 
Defense. ~ don't feel they are adding to the 
capability of our forces. Those levels should 
be rolled back to the 1981 levels, which would 
save another $3 billion to $5 billion. 

Were you in favor of sending aid to the 
Contras? 

Had I had assurances as to whether the first 
$27 million dollars that was appropriated for 
the Contras was spent appropriately .. , I 
would have supported aid to the Contras. 

I also would have attached another condition 
that would have given the aid in a staged 
approach. If there were movements on the 
part of the Sandinistas to enter into the peace 
process, the aid could be curtailed. 

or course, when I go to Congress in January 
that issue will still 'be there. I'm watching 
Daniel Ortega and the Sandinistas and how 
they're reacting and I find it very encouraging 
tbat they are opening up a dialogue with the 
Catholic Church. I think the church poses the 
best opportunity for a peaceful settlement. 

Do you support the Solomon Amendment? 
. .. I'm a very strong proponent of draft 

registration, and feel that we need to have 

Letters 
pher. 

that in place as a basic security in this 
country. To flaunt not registering is wrong and 
if denial of financial aid is a way to curtail 
that, I support the process. 
Do you have any plans to stabilize federal 
assistance programs for higher education? 

I spent some time here with UI Vice Presi
dent for Student Services Philip Hubbard and 
asked him his thoughts on financial aid. He 
says we're not in bad shape. 

Fiscal year 1986 was funded above the levels 
of fiscal year 1985. Fiscal year 1987 is going to 
be funded at a higher level under the current 
bill moving t!trough Congress. 

I'm going to do everything I can to maintain 
funding for education because I attach a high 
priority to those programs. I'm not saying 
education will be held harmless. 

Do you see any hope of stabilizing funding for 
the Extension Service? 

You could go through a whole list of pro
grams, and potential problems there going to 
be with funding if you try to adhere to the 
Gramm-Rudman Balanced Budget Law 
targets. My opponent and I agree we should 
adhere to those targets. 

I would hope additional revenues will be 
,raised at the national level and, I think, there 
are a lot of things the state government can do 
to offset and augment various reductions in 
specific programs. 

The state of Iowa is going to reap a $100 
million dollar windfall from tax reform bill. 
We have to adjust our priorities. Certainly aid 
to farmers and not just through the Extension 
Service, but also in areas, like job training. 
That's where we have to put emphasis. 

Do you think cuts proposed by the Gramm
Rudman Balanced Budget Law are fair? 

There are no cuts put forth by Gramm
Rudman, unless Congress fails to pass its own 
budget. Gramm-Rudman is an unloaded gun. 
It is Congress that is making these decisions, 
not Gramm-Rudman. 

What do you see as the biggest difference 
between you and your opponent, Democrat 
Dave Nagle? . 

Our approach to politics is totally different. I 
have spent four years in the Iowa legislature, 
and I've had to make some tough decisions. 
The one thing I've learned in politics is to tell 
peopie the way things really are, and not what 
they want to hear. 

We both agree on Gramm-Rudman, no tax 
increase, and the same levels of defense 
department expenditures. But, somehow he is 
able to tell every group he talks to that he'll 
fund their programs or restore any previous 
cuts. 

1 think Dave Nagle is way ahead on promises 
and way behind on solutions. He provides 
absolutely no solutions. He talks about a 
bi-coastal recovery, and the fact that we 
haven't shared in the recovery in the Midwest. 
But what are his solutions? 

I've talked about three programs through this 
campaign: financing world economic deve
lopment program, Iowa Sen. Chuck Grass
ley's farm bill, and reworking the revenue
sharing program targeting areas of country 
that have been left behind in ·recovery. 

Shameful stand 
To the Editor: 

I am ashamed of the Mathe
matics Department. In the 
rr.e story, "South Afri-
ca ker stirs controversy" 
(TIl . )' lewan, Oct. 7), not a 
aingle professor interviewed 
supported academics indepen
dent of politics. 

The best contribution the 
academic community can 
make toward world peace is 
to encourage the free 
exchange of information and 
human intereaction without 
political prejudice. Our com
mitment to politlcai ideals 
must not be at the expense of 
our commitment to knowledge. 

here because he is a white 
South African. To continue the 
reasoning of Professors 
Eugene Madison and Philip 
Kutzko, it should be noted that 
the Reagan administration is 
very unpopular in much of the 
world. Therefore, In the inter
est of consistency and fiar 
play, there should be a ban on 
Madison and Kutzko to pre
vent them from giving mathe
matics lectures outside the 
United States. Whether or not 
they agree with the policies of 
the U.S. government is imma
terial - they're Americans 
and shouldn't be allowed to 
lecture abroad. 

Speakers at the 01 should be 
chosen on the basis of their 
expertise In "nonlinear diffu
aion," or any subject of 
academic interest, not on the 
basis of their citizenship. Even 
If Professor G. Delle fully s,up
ported apartheid, he is being 
Invited as a mathematics lec
tarw, not a political philoso-

.. 

Allen H. Simon 
School of Music 

Turned tables 
To the Editor: . 

The Dally Iowan reported that 
two mathematics professors 
are opposed to an individual 
giving a mathematics lecture 

Of course, this might violate 
their human rights. Madison 

• 

Dave Nagle 
Which constituencies do you think you best 

represent? 
I would like to see myself as the candidate of 

change. And with each of the constituencies, I 
would like to represent the movement within 
those constituencies which feels a change is 
necessary. I would not categorize myself on an 
ideological spectrum as the moderate candi
date or the liberal candidate or the conserva
tive candidate, because on some issues I'm 
very liberal - such as.arms control - and on 
other areas - such as expansion of federal 
powers - I'm very conservative. 

Would you like to see an arms balance 
between the United States and the Soviet 
Union, or are you looking at reduction In U.S. 
arms? 

It's very difficult to engage in a balance with 
the Soviet Union because their strategic 
forces are so different from ours. They have a 
heavy reliance on intercontinental ballistic 
missiles (ICBMs); they only have 100 Iong
range bombers. We have about 500 long-range 

I think we can have a very 
fair debate on whether or not 
we should continue Reagan's 
policies. 

bombers and not as many ~CBM launchers. 
.. . It i~ suffice to say the goal of mutually 

ensured destruction has been reached - we 
can both destroy each other. That's a good 
place to stop building weapons . .. 

What is your position on the defense budget? 
I'd halt the production of the B-1 Bomber. I 

would not appropriate for the MX missile, I 
would not appropriate for Star Wars at the 
level the administration requested, at $5.1 
billion. I would not vote to appropriate at the 
level Congress approved, roughly $3.8 billion. 
I would vote for ,$800 million which is a 
doubling of the funds received in 1981. 

You have to do that .. , because the Soviet 
Union is continuing to research. Research 
under our ABM treaties is permitted -
deployment is not, development is not, but 
research is permitted. 

Why should a marketable VI graduate ltay in 
Iowa? 

Because, as bad as things are within this 
state, we are not without our strengths. It's the 
strengths and attributes that ought to make 
you stay, plus the fact that, generally, in bad 
times come the best opportunities. You would 
be competing in a relatively empty field here 
if you started a business ... And you would be 
competing in a state where 1 J)elleve in the 
long term we are going to have growth again 
and we are going to have opportunity again. 

J also think you ought to stay for another 
reason, and that is because we need you .. . 

How do we keep them In Iowa? A.re the Job. 
there? 

The jobs, I don't think, are there yet but, 
thankfully, one of the opportunities you have 
is to help create those jobs. 

department. 

We currently have a bi-coastal economy. You 
have tremendous, accelerated growth on the 
East Coast and on the West Coast. 

If you want to create jobs, you start with the 
theory of the United States of America not 
being a series of 50 independently operated, 
isolated economic entities. The premise of 
federal support for higher education . . . is 
that there are brains in every part of this 
country and those are brains that need to be 
utilized . . . 

It does not take a great deal of logic to say 
that you take the same approach to economic 
development. Transfer of industries, busine -
ses and technological centers from one state 
to another is not equal to a growth of wealth. 
It amounts to a transfer of wealth because 
we've shifted the wealth within the circle. 

Do you support the Solomon Amendment? 
I don 't support registration for the dran 

during peacetime, and J don't support the 
Solomon Amendment. 

What do you see Il the role or the United 
States in Central America? 

I would not have voted for the $100 million in 
Contra aid. I would not have voted two years 
ago for the $27 million that was sent down 
there. 

I think the United States, if It is concerned 
about: a) the external threat to the region, or 
b) a Soviet launching base against the internal 
security of the United .states, has II legitimate 
right to be concerned. The question is, when 
you have a concern in that direction, do you 
engage in a military operation to force the 
other side to talk or do you talk? 

. .. I don't support military intervention in 
Central America. 1 don't supPOrt military aid, 
covert or overt to the Contras. And, I'd leave 
the i\dministration with only one alternative 
by cutting off funding, and that is to sit down 
and talk. 

What Is the big lest difference between you 
and ),our opponent, Republican John McIntee? 

Former President Gerald Ford wa in town 
and said, I think legitimately, that a vote for 
John Mcintee is another vote for Pre&ident 
Ronald Reagan's policies. I think that's fair 

[ think we can have II very fair debate on 
whether or not we hould continue R gan's 
policies. On the Contra que tion he sides with 
the administration, on the MX ml ile be 
sides with the adm ini tration, on the 8-\ 
Bomber he sides with the adminl tration He 
says, and I quote: "I can't guarantee no cuts In 
education. I thin k all areas of the r deral 
budget need to be cut." I don 't feel that way. 

There are really some fundtlmental dill r
ences that can be 8umm d up: "continuation 
of policie " or "change in policic ." 

Specifically, which areas of th bud I 
wouldn't you cut? 

I would not cut education and I would not cUl 
our social seculity or m dicar . 

I think you have two duties in II eivillz d 
society, the first is to educat your young and 
the second Is tak care of your par nl.$ ., 

We have to prioritize. W hay to rund what'. 
essential : education, health, housln , foud , 
defense. You fund those firsl and then you 
fund the rest on the basis of what'. lell ov r 

and Kutzko have shown us by 
example, though, that a per
son's race and nationality are 
more important considera
tions, so I'm sure they ' ll 
understand. 

M.W. Chapin 

Despicable defense 
To thl Editor: 

Kirk is one of those individu
als who believe th y have the 
authority to give cover for th 
direct support the U.S. govern
ment and the D partment of 
Mathematics have been and 
stili are giving to the murder
ous, bloodthirsty and In human 
nends called a government In 
South Africa. 

has bt!ed funding all alon« 
How do you think h ot th 
visas to vlalt the campu . 
wher he lpeakaT 

So, Dally lawa. Man'iln Edi 
tor Kathy HlnlOn 8r d 
ru sh In to dc~ lid what h , 
calls open debet , h y 
o lie Is not th ov rnment 

Let Jlill on Sr d .nd Kirk 
know thal D lie ot hi. kill 
and hi . education through hi 

Mathematics Chairman Wil
liam Kirk says, "this person is 
from South Africa, he is not 
the South African govern
ment." Kirk. knows very well 
that professor G. Delle is a 
researcher of the South Afri
can Atomic Corporation , 
which, like the Arms Corpora
tion , '" Is a government 

Delie Is a government aaent 
lind a government employee. 
He owel his statuI as a mathe
matics research scientist to 
the support and patron a h 
got from the murderous 
regime. His experiments and 
find ings are being used to run 
a clandestine nuclear clpabil· 
Ity which the United State 

overnment t!n urln that I 
cannot get that m duea 
tron and traini , and for th.t 
malter n Ith r Will my chll
dr n. J am blarlc. 

MoyIIIM" 
lee Hawkeye Couft 
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Spending bill battle stymies Congress 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan and Senate 

Republican leaders told House Democrats Thursday to 
back off arms curbs in a bill to keep the government from 
going broke, warning they may undercut Reagan at the 
Iceland summil 

But House Speaker Tip O'Neill and other Democrats 
held firm, accusing Reagan of playing politics I by 
threatening to paralyze the government if he cannot have 
his way on arms issues in the mammoth money bill the 
federal machine needs to keep running through next 
Sept. 30. 

While the war of words raged between Capitol Hill and 
the summit-bound president, House and Senate negotia
tors continued talks into the evening, and Sen. John 
Warner, R-Va., said progress was being made. 

But one congressional source close to' the negotiations 
said no deal could be struck Thursday night and it might 
not be possible to finish today, pushing the issue over to 
Tuesday. 

Possible filibuster postpones drug bill 
WASHINGTON - A filibuster threat kept the Senate 

from considering the anti-drug bill late Thursday as 
leaders struggled to compromise with death penalty 
opponents who have vowed to fight the measure. 

The bill apparently will come up today, at which time 
Senate Republican leader Bob Dole of Kansas will then 
file a cloture petition to limit debate on the $1.7 billion 
bill . 

Under Senate procedure, that would mean the anti-drug 
bill could .not be considered for two legislative days, 
giving both sides until next Wednesday to work out some 
kind of agreement. If no agreement is reached, it takes 60 
votes to invoke cloture and cut off debate. 

The House voted 391-23 Wednesday for the drug bill. 

Marcos admits holding U.S. property 
MANILA, Philippines-Ousted ruler Ferdinand Marcos 

admitted Thursday he owns U.S. property and stock in' 
top Ma.nila firms but denied obtaining them illegally and 
accused the new government of "stealing my wealth." 

In an interview with Philippine Daily Inquirer Editor 
Luis Beltran broadcast on the GMA television network, 
Marcos also acknowledged, holding a Lloyds Bank 
account containing $797,000 in Los Angeles. The Philip
pine government claims Marcos stole the money from the 
national treasury and is seeking its return in a federal 
suit in Los Angeles. 

He said the money had been deposited in the account in 
the name of his wife, Imelda, for the "school expenses of 
our children." 

The interview with Marcos in Honolulu was videotaped 
about a week ago, Beltran said. 

Amtrak train derailS, kills passenger 
FALL RIVE,R, Wis. - Twelve cars of an Amtrak passen

ger train derailed Thursday in rural south-central 
Wisconsin, killing a crewman and seriously injuring at 
least 26 other people, officials said. 

The train, the Empire Builder, carrying at least 231 
passengers and eight crew members from Seattle to 
Chicago, jumped the track about 12:20 p.m., Police Chief 
Scott Rychnovsky said. 

Two engine cars, two baggage cars and one coach 
dormitory slid off the tracks and overturned, Rychnovksy 
said. Seven other cars derailed but did not overturn, 
Amtrak Trainmaster Mike Duffert said. 

The remaining cars stayed on the track but were pushed 
together accordion-style, witnesses said. 

The body of the dead man, ident~fied only as a crewman, 
was removed from the site about two hours after the 
accident, Dodge County Sheriff Ted Meekma said. 

U.s. plane crashes in central Senegal 
DAKAR, Senegal - A U.S. plane carrying pesticides to 

battle locusts in central Senegal crashed into the 
Atlantic Thursday soon after takeoff, kilJing three Ameri
cans and wounding a fourth , U.S. officials said. 

Based on initial information, airport sources said the 
crash of the DC-7 aircraft followed tbe breakdown of one 
of its four engines Just after takeoff from Dakar airport 
shortly after 7 a.m. 

M. Peter McPherson, an administrator for the U.S. 
Agency for International Developmen~, said in Washing
ton that one of the plane's engines caught fire and the 
aircraft went over the ocean to dump its cargo. 

He said for reasons that were not clear the plane 
crashed into the sea moments later. 

Quoted ... 
I've been raised a radical and hope to raise 'many more. 

-Message scrawled on a banner at an anti-CIA rally 
Thursday. See story, page 1 A. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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MEN'S Wf.AR 
SAlE 

Brand IlI!\.\I shir1s and sweaters 
Downtown 

Friday, October 10th,S p.rn 
Applications are to be turned in to the CAC office, 
Michigan Room, 3rd floor, IMU. For more 
information contact Jim Vogi of CAC at 353-5467. 

22 S. Van Buren 
338-9441 
Open to Everyone

Everyday 9 am-9 pm 

OYSTERS IN 
TIlE SHElL 

~1-35¢ each 

IOWA CI1Y'S UNIQUE GROCERY 
Welcomes You to Our Open House 

Sunday, October 12, 11 am:4 pm 
Stop by for free samples and redpes, we are featuring 
Roast Tumey with Oyster Stuffing, Grilled Lamb Patties, 
Pan-Barbecued Shrimp, Seviche & More! 

ONE DAY ONt Y SPECIAI.S 

FREE 
Brownbeny Bread 

1 V2 lb. Whole Wheat loaf 

with '1500 purchase ~ Our Large 

AMFRICAN PRIDE 
TOFU 

SAFFLOWFR OIL 

100% PURE 
MAPlE SYRUP 

MEDIUM 
SHRIMP 

KNUDSEN 
CHFRRY CIDER 

BEE&FLOWFR 
SOAPS 

Selection of Cheese 
¢ GRATED $3.99 lb. 

69 lb. PARMESAN 

89¢ GRAtED $3.59lb. 
. lb. ROMANO 

EDAM S2.49lb. 
$2.99 lb. SAND ROAD ORCHARDS 

RED & GOlDEN DEUCIOUS 

$4.99 lb. APPLES 29¢ lb. 

SI.99 qt 

uper Deal 
MOUNTAIN HIGH 

YOGURT 

3/$1 

ITY 
DPIDWA. 
THE SPIRIT 
OP LEADERSHIP. , 

Toyota honors Marj( Vlasic, Quarterback 
of the Hawk~. 88 recipient of the Toyota 
leadership Award for outstanding lead
ership on the;playing field, In the classroom 
and in the community. 

Mark Vlesic is awarded the Toyota Lead
ership' Plaque and the University of Iowa 
~s a $1.000 Cbntribution to ita general 
scholarship fund. . .• 

Toyota, a leader in automotive design 8nd 
proudly recogllizes the epirit of 

the al')d the extra effort It takes on 
• and ~ the field. . 

• 
t 



cials tape anti~CIA rally; 
dent ,activists disapprove 

1'11.._111 QoIdburg 
to The Daily towan 

,,"Df/llllcCtlln 
",Wrllt, 
1I.,01lc1 enabling VI omcials 

fIdeOtape campus protest. 1: heavy criticism from stu.,11 Thursday following 
a.u.cIA demonstrations on 
iii !'llltacrest and at West-

!:,eaA Security om cia Is, 
,...tlGaed In a second story 
~ .. t1awn window, filmed 
,.nd~Y's protest, which 
jIIIICteCI more than 75 demon-,.,.. 
anceNestor, a memberofthe 

1i New Wave student group, 
,14 be. disapproves ,of the 
file)' because some students, 
~lclIlsrly foreign students, 
!lei intimidated by the pres
.e! of videotape cameras. . 

'11 Kares me because it 
... people unable to par
ticipate in the rally," he said. 
'-rWe were people who left 

the demonstration today a8 
soon .. the cameras were 
pulled out." 

N eltor said that in the past 
foreign students who took part 
in political protests while In 
the United States have been 
penalized upon return to their 
native countries. 

AMEIlICAN student. may be 
in danger because the CIA 
may be given access to the 
tapes and then start a file on 
student activists, he said. 

VI student government lead
ers agreed the filming polley 
was a violation of student 
rights. 

Collegiate Associations Coun· 
cil President Mike Reck said 
he opposes the filming of stu
dent protests. 

"Anytime you inhibit a stu
dent from expressing their 
right to freedom of speech it 
should be questioned," he 
said. 

VI Student Senate President 

Bratwurst & Brezeln 
Singen & Tanzen 

V 
~~ 
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Joe Hansen concurred with 
Reck. 

"It il an infringement on stu
dents' privacy and their 
right.," he laid. 

But VI omclals laid those 
fears are unwarranted, claim
Ing the videotapes are viewed 
only by VI administrators and 
are quickly erased. 

VI DEAN OF STUDENTS 
Phillip Jones' said the stan
dard practice of ftIming 00-
campus rallies ensures an 
accurate visual record of the ' 
demonstration is available in 
special cases. 

"If there is a disruption, then 
camera records are a means of 
determining charges If there 
are any," he said. 

UI Public Information 
Director Ross Hagen said the 
videotapes are used only by VI 
omcials and are not shared 
with law enforcement agen
cies or any off-campul organi
zations. 

AIrnission $2.00 Those wearing Dirndl & lederhosen: $1.00 

Sponsored by: Foreign language Qub, CAe, VI Department of German, 
Office of Campus Programs, Student ActivIties and lA&\ 

'" • DOES 
_CHILD 
lUlU. UP 
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20% off all Black and Gold apparel. 
Oct. 9, 10, 11 • Sale Items not included . 

."If it hurts \\henyou w31k, 
take two of these:' 

FACTORY REP. WILL BE HERE! MEN & WOMEN 
ROCKPORT SHOES FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10 

Corne to our store during the times 
lisled below, and you'll meet a specialist 
who can help you walk more 
comfortably. 

As a representative for 
Rockport, Ule leader in li~ht
weight comfortable walkm~ 
shOes, he'U be hosting a c1imc 

Whether you're walking for the h<!alth 
benefils or Just appreciate a comfortable 

dreSs or casual shoe, you'll find all the 
~~~~ styles you like in the sizes that fit. 

to teU you why walking is the best 
way to stay in shape. And why Rockpolt 
makes the best shoes to walk in. 

Yoo see, only Rockport shoes have theexdusive 
Walk Support System- to absorb shock and deliver 
unmaldredlightweightcomfortallllsupJXllt. 

In fact, Rockpolt is the first shoe hile ever to 
receive the American Podiatric Medical Associa
tion'sSeal of Acceptance forproO'lotingfoot health. 

While you're here, take a 
look at the informative book, 
Rockport's Fitlless Walking, 

by Rob Sweetgal~ with Or. 
James Rippe and ur. Frank 

Katch. It's filled with 
valuable tips (or walking 
for better health. 

So walk into our clinic. 
And walk out wearing the 
most comfortable, light
weight shoes around. 

.-~""- .. -- I~I"'" 

If 
STOP 

IN 
Meet 
DAN 

McKAY 

Men' •• Women'. & Children's Shoes 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 
FRIDAY 

10-6:00 pm 

T.thIrdS of our 
.-, can't pass a 
JIIic physical fitness 
111. Matiy show early 
.. or heart and 
~problems. 

Sale prices to help you create color and organize your space! 

~? Most child,," do not 
'" proper exercise to atay in ,.. 
JIll Prtsidential Physical 
1'IMI Award ~ram offers -= or getting fit that's 

wand FUN. 

~ 

_YMCilLI 
"' .. when it comes to physical =. Find out if your child's ..... ~.aa sound ph~Sical 
'WICIti..~ram. Write: 
~ 

FITNESS 
Dept. 35 
Wuhlngton, D.C. 
z0001 

72" x 42" IWlI unit 
or room dMder 

10888 IianIIwod folding chair 

1495 -----=-::=-""'"':::::-

Wool 0IIen1lll rugs 
5'xS' 139.95 
4'71,' 79.95 

~111 
Colee abies 
hom 24.95 

Wood 
Desk 

4-drawer 
59·75 

7-dlawer 
89.95 

Wood fum frames 

from 2995 

Large, six cbawer, 
COI1lempoIaJy <hsser 179.96 

Raldy-b-AnIlIh 
Maple wi'Id!Ior chair 
39.95 
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Metro 

By Chrlatlne Selk 
Copy Editor 

For anyone who has ever 
wished for Paul Newman baby 
blues or dreamed of violet 
eyes to rival Elizabeth Tay
lor's, the news is good. 

With the advent of Un ted con
tact lenses. changing eye color 
is as easy as changing clothes. 

According to Larry Ellingson, 
an Iowa City optometrist, 
there are two advantages to 
wearing tinted lenses. 

"The first benefit is obvious
it's a cosmetic one. They can 
change eye color," Ellingson 
said. "A second, less obvious 
advantage of tinted lenses is 
that they're much easier to see 
while the wearer handles 
them - especially if they're 
dropped." 

Tinted lenses come in six 
shades: brown, green, aqua, 
blue, violet and amber. They 
cost about $25 mor.e than clear 
lenses, although the price var
ies from one optical business 
to another. Also, just about 
anyone who wears contact 
lenses can wear the tinted 
variety. 

Swan draws 
attention to , 

tuition talks 
United States Student Associ

ation President Tom Swan was 
at the UI Thursday urging UI 
student leaders to keep fight
ing the state Board of Regents 
and the Iowa Legislature for 
lower tuition and a high qual
ity education. 

The regents, who are sched
uled to discuss tuition propo
sals for the 1987-88 academic 
year in upcoming meetings, 
should be the main concern of 
students at the three state 
universities, he said. 

"Students from Iowa should ~ 
really be hammering on that." 
Swan said. 

But Swan said the highest 
hurdle for America's college 

• students will be ofT-setting the 
effects of education cuts 
imposed by the the Gramm
Rudman Balanced Budget Law 
in Congress. 

The USSA, based in Washing· 
ton, D.C., heads more than 425 
campus lobby organizations 
across the nation. including 
the VI chapter of the United 
Students of Iowa. 

The USSA works with legisla
tors in Washington on a daily 
basis, Swan said. 

Iowa Rep. Neal Smith, D-4th 
District, and Sen. Tom Harkin, 
D·Iowa, are both sympathetic 
to USSA causes, Swan said, 
but added a lot of legislators 
are of little help on student 
issues. 

IT'S BOTA 
TIME! 

2 Om 
WIne Botas 

Fall 
Specials 

SWEETHEART 
ROSES 

: 498doz. 
AFRICAN 
VIOLETS 
reg. 4- 298 

BOSTON FERNS 
, Areg.1~ . 
...• 600. 

~. l'leh.eJt f!.Orist )-
0141 t ..... c_, 

.. , ............. "'. a ... 11-1 
••• .u",..., A' ..... 

o. ................. c. ... , 
... , .. , I'" 1.1:1It I\HI .. . 

~~'i"~. _·......,:111 

"THEY'RE NOT available in 
all lens designs, but the range 
has increased quite a bit from 
when they first came out," said 
John McDonald, an optician 
with McDonald Optical Dis· 
pensary, 16 S. Clinton S1. 

"Tints can be put into hard 
lenses as well," McDonald 
added. 

Tinted hard lenses have been 
around since the early 1950s, 
according to Tracey Myers, 
contact lens technician for 
Eye Associates of Iowa City, 
1060 William St. 

"Hard lenses are tinted basic· 
ally for visibility purposes. 
They're a lot easier to handle 
that way," Myers said. 

Care and cleaning procedures 

The I 

for tinted lenses are no differ· 
ent than those for clear ones. 
If properly taken care of, the 
life expectancy for both types 
of lenses is 12 months to 18 
months. 

Most eye care specialists 
agree there are no risks 
involved ill wearing the spe
cial contacts. McDonald said 
most rumored risks were only 
problems when the colored 
lenses were first introduced. 

"I 'VE SEEN SOME articles 
that have said there was a 
problem with lens color going 
into the iris," he said. "But it 
was v.ery rare and happ~ned at 
the very beginning of colored 
lenses." 

Although tinted contacts pose 
no health threats, the color in 
the lenses can fade over time. 
According to Ellingson, the 
cause of this fading is 
unknown, but he suspects cer
tain chemicals in water could 
be responsible. 

"There are chemicals in water 
that can break covalent bonds 
- these bonds are responsible 
for the color in the lenses -
and the breaks could cause 
fading," Ellingson said. 

Despite occasional fading, no 
other problems have been 
associated wi th the special 
lenses. This has resulted in 
greater interest from the cor
porate world. 

eiba marketed the first tinted 
lenses in 1983. Since then, two 
other major eye-care compa· 
nies, Bausch and Lomb and 
Wessley-Jessen , have also 
marketed them. This competi
tion has fostered new innova
tions and improvements In the 
lenses. 

Colored, extended-wear 
lenses - lenses that can 
remain in the eyes without 
removal for two weeks -
should be available within a 
year, Ellingson said. 

Congratulations To ASa's 
MR. LUNGS 1988 

6 
1st Place: DEAN FAIR of Delta. Upsilon 
2nd Place: BRIAN GRO~ of Sigma Nu 
3rd Place: TIM SCHNEIDER of Alpha 

Tau Omega 
Dean wins a 3 month membership to the newly built 
New Life Fitness World in Iowa City. 
All proceeds from this event go to the American Lung 
Association and the Iowa Farm Scholarship fund. 
Thanks to all participants. and also to our sponsors: 

New Life Fitness World 
University Camera 

The Old Capitol Center Mall 

WHERE THERE'S A NEED, THERE'S A WAY. THE UNITED WAY 0 Thanks to )UJ it works tOr aU of us. 

'SEND PARlOf YOUR NEW WORLD 
'BACK TO YOUR' OLD WORLD. 

rOR JUST $23 you can send a 1 pound packllg@toyourlovedonelnanyoneof 48 
countries. ' 

With fxp/'ess Mall Int@rnatlonal5ervlceTII from your po5t offICe the dl5tance between 
you and them 15 5hortened. And 51nce there'5 aiway5 an expre55 Mall· po5t offlc@ DI!lIr you, 
mailing your packllg@ 15 ea5y. 

What'5 more, your tOken5 of affection g@t th@re quickly becau5e deliveries U5UlIlly 
takeju5t 1-3 dat,e. 

So wIlI!n you want to remind tho5e sp«lal pI!OPIe of how much you care, U5e ~ 
Mall International Sl!rvlce. It'5 the quick, t!!lI5Y and Inexpen5lve 'mIo/ to 5I!nd ttlflm your low. 

5end In the coupon for your own 
copy of the ~l<pre55 Mall International 
5ervlce Oulde. It glve5 you complete Infor
mation ranging from arell5 5erved to size 
and weight5. 50 you'll find out all you I'1eI!d 
to know to 5t!!nd your package ~1I5 . 

__ a .-.~_ ....... 

-,tXPRffi:J [il] 

rp-::=:;;':~~::':;~-S::;;;kj~;-~-~--l 
I NAY' MIlIto ~. I 
I ~, Mert<...J-. . t I 
I 8CHOOl IIld Communiclriont I 
I US. POIIeI SenIIct I 

ADORf86 Ott MoineI DlYIIion 
I Ott MoineI. IAS031HM I 
I em B~~ I 
I CoooIrieI mailed 10 most often: I 
I A/vOnIINI' -. -. lIIvoin ' _ .IIoIgIum. - ·lIfalj · ConIdo' CNno. ... _ I 

AIpubIi: 01' CoIoINIiI' e_· DonmoII<' EgvIII' F_· F,.....· a.n-~ F_1l 1\op1l1t11c of ~I ' a...1 I _.,.. __ .a.-'Hongllong'_'_' - '1III\"~ (C_-DIoipCI 8oMot I 
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.inkilng can be a part of 
without jeopardlz

lives of students who 
according to several 

ps promoting 
attitudes toward 

ieve at Health Iowa 
s such a thing as 

drinking," Kurt 
graduate assistant 

bellth advocate for alco
education at Health Iowa, 

most important factor 
be to know that alcohol 

nt, harmful drug," 
said. 

Panther, president of 
County Mothers 

Drunk Driving, also 
"pbasiz4~d the importance of 
~4!rstalhding the effects of 

consumption. 

1'8E MAIN THING a per
has to realize is that they

'It dealing with something 

This story is the last in a series of articles examining alcohol use 
and awareness at the UI and in Iowa City. 

"Drink to celebrate an accom
plishment or to socialize, not 
because you're lonely or 
because of a disappointment." 

Drinking alone should also be 
avoided, he said. 

According to Faubion, not 
only are there preferable rea
sons for drinking, there are 
also healthier ways to con
sume alcohol. 

Rick Sondag, manager of Col
lege Street Club, 121 E. Col
lege St. , also advised drinkers 
to consider the physical 
effects of alcohol. 

r---- -1 'tit will alter their decision
~ing process," he said. 
[ Alcohol awareness not only 
,.,Ives learning about the 
;,sical effects of alcohol but 
)II calls for an understand

"Sip drinks, or drink slowly, 
rather than gulping to get that 
buzz," he suggests, adding that 
"gulping might be a sign of a 
problem." 

"The biggest thing is to realize 
a shot of whiskey or tequila 
takes about 20 minutes to get 
into your system ," Sondag 
said. "The last thing anybody 
needs before they leave a bar 
is another shot. It's almost like 
100kJng for trouble." 

--., 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
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or the importance drinking 
in a person's life. 
atch the relationship you 
with alcoho\ ," Dave Whit
president of Drinking 

}ll>l\sibl)' in College 
nC), advised. "It's not how 
b or how often you drink. 

bow important it is to you." 
onal alcohol awareness 

illvo\'1es recognizing situ
s or feelings that prompt 

king. 

!DIINK FOR positive rea
tither than for negative 

" Faubjon advjsed. 

Drinkers can slow their con
sumption of alcohol even 
further by alternating non
alcoholic drinks with alco
holic ones, Faubion said. 

FAUBION STRESSED that 
eating before drinking alcohol 
is essential because food 
slows down the absorption of 
alcohol into the blood stream. 
Moreover, food may alleviate 
some of the stomach irritation 
caused by drinking, an impor
tant consideration in Faub
ion's opinion. 

"Alcohol is definitely hard on 
the stomach lining," he said. 

CUSTOM 
TAILORS 
8ACKIN 

IOWA CITY 

SPECIALIZING IN HARD-TO-FIT SIZES 
EXCLUSIVELY MADE TO·MEASURE SUITS, SHIRTS & TOP COATS 

SPECIAL SALE OCT. 12·13, SUN.-MON. 
CALL II. KENNY Tel 351-'324 AI ABBEY INN 

SAVE ~R 5CI% BEFORE NOW 10 I.m." p.m. 

oOubleKnltsuits ...... 19 .... _.$1~ CUSTOM 
FineWoo(Suits.. .. ...... .. .. _. $220 3 TAILORED 

Sil\1WoolSu·'\s ........... :2C .... l:l~\\ SHIRTS '72 
CashmereiWooISpt.eoal .. 99 ..... · 185 . 

Sunday Evening. Oct. 12 & Monday. Oct. 13 

HOLIDAY DINNER AT ~ILLEL 
5:00 pm S&nSiIy EvenIng 
Call3~778 for RSVP 

-SERVICES
Sunday-6:30 pm. Ballroom. IMU 
Monday-8:45 am. Ballroom. IMU 
Monday-5:OO pm, Yizkor-Agudas Achim 
Monday-5:15 pm. Minhah Agudas Achim 
Monday-6:20 pm HEllAH Agudao Achim 
Monday-Approximately 7: I 0 pm 

SHOFAR BLOWING 
~ts use ID - No Tickets Needed 
122 E. Mnet IComer of Dubuque & Marketl 

TROUBLE CAUSED by 
excessive drinking often 
comes after leaving the bar or 
party. 

"Drunk driving crashes are 
the leading cause of death in 
the college age group," Faub
ion said. He explained that 
hazards also threaten the 
drinker who staggers home 
intoxicated. 

"Know your friends," Faubion 
advised. "In your group, take 
turns staying sober." He added 
that friends should watch out 
for each other when they walk 
home after drinkJnlZ. 

THE DRINKER'S self
awareness is a key in prevent
ing drunk drivinlZ accidents, 

TURNING DOWN alcohol 
may be awkward , Whiting 
acknowledged, but he said it Is 
possible. 

"Don't be preaching about it. 
Most of the time, jUst a 'no 
thank-you' will do. It's easier 
to avoid peer pressure when 
you have more self
confidence," Whiting said. "If 
you believe in yourself it won't 
matter so much what other 
people think of you." 

VI Junior Jean Hancock said 
guests should take the initia
tive and ask for alternative 
beverages. 

"They (people giving parties) 
don't ask 'Do you want a beer 
or a pop?' You have to ask for 
it. You have to be kind of 
assertive about it," she said. 

THIEVES' 
Mt\RKET 
Sunday, October 12 

10:'00 am to 5:00 pm 
Located in the Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union 

Large Variety of fine, 
hand,crafted items. 

/ WELCOME BACK 
UNIVERSln of IOWA 

ALUMNI 
from 

DAVE and DIANE NAGI,;E 

DAVE 
College of La_ 

1988 
Bachelor of Arts 

1969 

DAVE NAGLE, the Democratic can· 
didate for Congress in the Third 
District, and his wife, Diane, wish 
you a happy homecoming! 

GO HAWKS! 
VOTE FOR DAVE NAGLE! 
Please stop by the Nagle tailgate before 
the game. Look for the NAGLE banner in 
the south side Field House parking lot. 

paid for by Nagle '86 Commit1ee, H. Daniel Holm, Treasurer 

Enjoy the City!!! 
Spend December 12·14 

at the 
Hyatt Regency Chicago 

SIGN UP NOW! 
For More Information: 

Universfty1h!vel 
353-5257 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

MASKS- OVER 150 S'M.ES- WIGS. PUNK. 
CLOWN, waD, 60'S, TINSB-· NOSES
EARS- HAND & FEET· HORNS- TAILS
TEE11-I. BFARDS- HA 15- BOAS- COlARS
WHIPS· SWORDS· PITCH FORKS· 
KNIVES- GUNS- TIES- CANES· TAlTOOS
SKULLS· SNAKES· CRABS· SPIDfRS· 
RATS· EYElASHES· NAILS· BODY 
GUll ER· GREASE STICKS- HAIR COWR· 
COSTUMES- WEBS & SHADES 

IOWA Cl1Y'S BIGGEST 
HALOWEEN OUTLEr 

Pressing News ... 
National Newspaper Week provide u all 

an opportunily 10 acclaim Ihe extraordinary 
vision of our nation's founders in eSlablish
ing freedom of the press. 

\ They underslood thai our government 
would nOI work unles Ih people were 
informed of government aClivilies by an 
independent and unrestrained press which 
foslered discussion of public issues. 

A free press serves a free people by 
providing Ihem accurate and limely infor
mation and enables them to make intelli
gent decisions. 

The Dally Iowan, like olher newspapers, 
functions as the ears, eyes and voices of 
free people. providing information nOI read
ily available to the individual citizen. 

The DI staff works hard 10 provide 
coverage complete of local. regional. 
national and internalional events. You, as 
readers. can help improve our coverage by 
lelling us know what you want to read. 

Call. wrile lellers, stop by. Do you have 
queslions about voter registration? Would 
you like more coverage of Ihe 3rd District 
Congressional race? Are we omilling 
results of sports thai are imp0rlanl 10 you? 

We welcome reader inpul on any issue. 
This is your newspaper. 

Celebrate with us during Ihis, Nalional 
Newspaper Week. 

The Dally Iowan 
Nalional Newspaper Week Oct. 5 ' .11 
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MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UP)) 
- An American flier captured 
in Nicaragua said Thursday he 
new 10 supply missions from 
EI Salvador and Honduras to 
U.S.-backed Contra rebels and 
that the flights were directed 
by two Cuban-American CIA 
agents. 

Eugene Hasenfus, appearing 
at a news conference con
ducted by Nicaraguan army 
officials. said he worked out of 
the Salvadoran air force base 
at Ilopango where two men, 
Max Gomez and Ramon 
Medina - who he said 
"worked for the CIA" - coor
dinated the supply flights for 
the rebels. 

U.S. officials, including the 
CIA, the Pentagon and the 

. White House, denied any con
nection with Hasenfus or his 
mission. The CIA is forbidden 
under current law to support 
the Contra effort to oust the 
leftist Nicaraguan regime. 

"The CIA had nothing to do 
with the plane and nothing to 
do with the crew," a CIA 
spokeswoman said in response 
to Hasenfus's statements. 

MEANWHILE, THE Nicara
guan government tUrned over 
the bodies of the two dead 
men to the U.S. Embassy 
Thursday. They were identi
fied as fliers William J . 
Cooper and Wallace Blaine 
Sawyer Jr. of Magnolia, Ark. 

The bodies, in two gray 
wooden caskets. were deliv
ered to the embassy in the 
back of a pickup truck and 
placed on the driveway out
side, where they remained for 
10 minutes until workers put 
them inside in a second truck. 

Outside the embassy, under 
drizzly gray skies. a small 
group of U.S. natlonals who 
live in Nicaragua and who are 
fasting to protest U.S. policies 
against the Sandinista govern
ment, watched quietly. A ban
ner atop a stop sign read 
"Peace with Dignity, No (U.S.) 
Intervention." 

Eugene Hatenful 

said the C-I23, loaded with 
combat gear intended for the 
Contra rebels, was shot down 
over southern Nicaragua by a 
teenage soldier with a 
ground-to-air rocket. Nicar
agua said three crew mem
bers. including two Ameri
cans, were killed. 

Hasenfus-called a "prisoner 
of war" by Nicaraguan offi
cials - said at a news confer
ence he worked for a company 
called Corporate Air Services, 
which he said is connected to 
the Miami-based Southern Air 
Transport. About 24 to 26 peo
ple, including night and main
tenance crews, staffed the 
operation, he said. 

"There were two Cuban 
nationalized Americans that 
worked for the CIA and did 
most of the coordination of 
these nights and overseen all 
of our housing projects, trans
portation products, also 
refueling and some flight 
plans." Hasenfus said. 

AS IN HASENFUS'S earlier 
news conference on Tuesday 
night, army officials did not 
permit reporters to ask ques
tions. 

Nicaragua has said Hasenfus, 
HASENFUS, 45, of Marinette, an ex-Marine who specialized 

Wis., who parachuted out of ......... in packing parachutes for 
the C-123 plane shot down cargo drops, and one of the 
Sunday by Nicaragua, was cap- dead crew members were U.S. 
tured Monday. military advisers Salva-

The Sandinista government dor. 

3 
DAYS 
ONLY 

Chilean governme~t, 
o~position will meet 

SANTIAGO, Chile (UPI) -
President Augusto Pino
chefs military government 
announced Thursday it will 
meet with opposition leaders 
for the first time since 1983 
to discuss the legalization of 
Chile's political parties. 

Opposition leaders seeking a 
return to democracy said the 
move was merely "cosmetic" 
and negotiations could only 
take place if the state of 
siege imposed Sept. 7 was 

lifted r and freedom of 
expression re8to~. 

Respondingto U.S. pressure, 
Pinochet instructed Interior 
Minilter Ricardo Garcia to 
begin talks aimed at passing 
a political parties law in the 
first quarter of 1987. Lepli
zatioD of political parties is a 
necessary prelude to elec
tions. 

No date was set for the talks 
to begin. 

)6u are invited to 5tt and lrear Americas Su n day, 
leadirg Christian (lllHlOrify on /he family.. 
Jcames c. DMS...., Ph.D. Oct. 12 

F ! '~:i>i"dC'rdIIlUurl~i'~S"II'() ON 6:30 p.m. 
ith . THE,,, Parkview FAMILY Evangelical 

FILM SERIES Free Church 
. 15 Foster Rd. 

Film Presentation: . 
Film 6: What w .... w .... Their Htnbanch KMw About W-, 

TN Loneh Housewife. 
To'" _ Oct.~ It."" 7: .... _ ww. """ ................ _ -" Sa. 
0IW000 

University of Iowa 
School of Journalism & 
Mass CommLinication 

HOMECOMING 
OPEN HOUSE 

Satu rday, October 11, 1986 
9 :00 am to 11 am 
Resou rce Center 

301 Communications Center 

Faculty, students, alumni and friends of the 
School are invited. Coffee, cider and rolls 

will be available. 

L. ' ' •• -
BIYe Study for Ihlnking people? 

Wonbip without hype? 
Caring feDowlhlp1 

PIeaae Call: 354-4195 

~''' •• 1111 s Church 

Stones in Our Extensive Inventory. 
All Stones Are Graded to G.I.A. Standards. 
Many G.I.A. Certified Stones in Inventory 

G.'.A. GRADUATE OEMOUGIST 
COMPLETE DIAMOND UBORATO 
See UI for the Abtolute Lowelt PrIc. on Your 

Quellty DI.mond PurcNi ... 

WE PRICE AT NEW YORK WHOLESALE 

384·5880 
the 

DIAMOND CENTRE 
1420 11t AVENUE N.E., CEDAR RAPIDS, IA 52402 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 am to 6 pm 
........ F.I ....... ft,~. __ 

MAS~D CREDIT TERMS AVAIABLE VISA 
Take 7th 51 .. It off 1-380 to ,.t A.."ue. Left...." blocks. 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 
WEIDH 

HOUBS 

Satartlay 
, .. 6 

Su'" 
1%-5 

Same courteous, 
professional service 
as during the week! 

1M E. Washington 
351·3500 

OCT. 9·10·11 · 
• 

Hours: Thurs. 1 ()'9 
Fri. 1()'9 
Sat 10-5 

At Best Western Abby Inn 
Hyws. 6 & 218 
Coralville 

ALL MERCHANDISE 1000.4 GUARAN:TEEDI 

• SPECIAL PURCHASE • 
Top of the Line 
Downhill Skis 

OLIN· ROSSIGNOL· DYNASTAR ' 
ALL AT APPROXIMATELY 

DEALER COST! 

Downhill Ski Boots 
·CABER· 

CR22 Rear Entry ... Reg. 130. Now 51" 
CR44 ................... Reg. 150. Now 71" 
Squadro Pro ....... Reg. 200. Nowar 

• NORDICA· 
Trident ........... Reg. 279. Now 11911 

I 

HART PERFORMANCE • 
DOWN HILL SKIS 

Retail up to 22995 ........... , . Now "II 

CROSS COUNTRY 
SKI PACKAGE 
• Spalding Skis 
• Leather Boots 
• Poles 
• Bindings 
• Mountings 

JUST 5995 

( • Spalding Skis 
• Brand Name 
Bindings 

• Caber Boots 
• Gippon Poles 
• Mountings 

NOW 18995 

SPALDING SKIS 
Saturn ...... Now'" 
Space ...... Now 71" 

Name Brand Ski 
Clothing Reduced 

• DOWNHILL RACER • 
, Down Jackets ........... . 5911 

Poly Jackets ............. . 
Taslon Ski'Bibs ....... .. 
Nylon Ski Bibs ........ .. 

·SKIGLOVES· 
SARANAC .............. up to 300A. off 
rhlnsulate ...................... 12- & up 
-_.' ---_ .... _----.---------------
Kids Waterproof Gloves ................... Just 500 

• Ski Accessories • 
Ski Totes ....................... ie-
Nylon Ski Bibs............... 14~ 
Cebe Goggles.................. e· 

ft. · t(errTl~ floles ..................... ., 



HOUSTON (UPI) - Wally 
Blckman delivered two key 
ling and Bob Ojeda frus-
tral ouston in the clutch 
Tblirs ay night to help the 
New York Mets even the 
National League playoffs at 
one lame apiece with a 5-1 
victory over the Astros. 

Game 3 of the best-of-seven 
series is scheduled for Satur
day afternoon in New York, 
with Houston's Bob Knepper 
opposing the Mets' Ron Dar
ling. 

Backman · ignited a two-run 
fourth inning and singled 
home one of three runs in ~he 
fifth to disappoint a crowd of 
44,391. ,.. ...... r Ojeda pitched a l()'hitter and 
Itranded nine Houston run
ners. Gary Carter doubled 
home one run and Keith Her
nandez tripled home two more 
IS the Mets showed the diver
sity of attack that gave them 

1 108 regular-season victories. 

NOLAN RYAN ONCE again 
j showed tllat his 93 mph fast

ball doesn 't scare New York 
much. Ryan , who went 0-3 
against the Mets this season, 
retired the first 10 batters but 
was shelled over the next 1% 
innings and took the loss. 

When the Astros finally did 
produce a key hit - Phil 
Garner's RBI single in the 
seventh - it proved way too 

National League Playoffs 

late. 
The difference in team attack 

could scarcely have been more 
pronounced. The first seven 
Met hits aU contributed to a 
run. Meanwhile, the Astros 
carefully developed an 
"almost" attack. ]n just about 
every inning, they almost 
scored. 

The pattern of Game 1- won 
1-0 by Houston - persisted 
three innings into Game 2. The 
Astros failed to produce a 
clutch hit and the Mets failed 
to hit, period. 

Ryan retired all nine batters, 
including Len Dykstra, who 
once again led off the game by 
bunting. 

IN THE SECOND inning, 
Houston was unable for the 
fourth time in the series to 
deliver a runner from ·third 

with less than two out 
With one out, Kevin Bass 

doubled and went to third 
when Cruz singled off Ojeda's 
glove. Ojeda then fielded Alan 
Ash by's checked-swing 
bouncer and tagged out Bass 
trying to score. 

When BiJly Hatcher singled 
with one out in the third, it 
marked the first time in the 
series anyone in the top three 
spots for Houston hit safely. 
Hatcher, however, was 
doubled off first on a short 
pop to the outfield, leaving the 
score ().O. 

The Mets finally scored in the 
fourth, collecting two runs on 
three hits. Backman and Her
nandez singled, and Carter 
lined a double off the right 
field wall for one run. Darryl 
Strawberry then lofted a sacri
fice fly for a 2-0 lead. 

SecQnd famil¥ helped Salazar 
By Llurl Pllmer 
Staff Writer 

When she first began run
ning in eighth grade, Iowa 
cross country runner Janeth 
Salazar was doing it to waste 
time after school. 

Now, as an Iowa sophomore, 
Salazar IS preparing to run 
in the Grandma'S Marathon 
in Minnesota in June. 

"]n eighth grade I played the 
piano for the chorus after 
school ," Salazar said. "I 
wanted to be on a team and 
cross country was the only 
team you didn't have to try 
out for." 

Salazar said that her love for 
the sport would come later. 
She would run nine-minute 
miles and would ollen walk 
during races. 

As a freshman at Schaum
burg High , School, in 
Schaumburg I1l. , Salaza:r fin
ished ?lst in the cross coun
try state meet. Her sopho
more year, the Saxons won 
the state title and Salazar 
placed 13th, making the all-

. state team. . 
SIIE STEADILY prog

ressed, and as a junior Sala
zar placed fourth at state 
meet. Salazar credited much 
of her success to her high 
school coach, Jon Macnider, 
who, Salazar said, infected 
the team with his enthusiasm 
for runn ing. 

Macnider became more than 
a coath to Janeth. During her 
senior year he r parents 
moved to Fort Lauderdale, 

Dally lowaniUa1t 
Janeth Sallzar 

Cross 
Country 
Fla., and so that she could 
stay and finish her career at 
Schaumburg, Macnider, and 
his wire Mary became Sala
zar's guardians. 

"It started as a joke," Mac-

nider said. "A couple years 
before I had a runner who 
moved away and after that I 
said, 'no one's moving away, 
they can live with me ' ." 

"I wouldn 't do this for just 
anyone," Macnider said. " It 
was important .for her and 
her future. 

Aller talking it over with 
Salazar's parents, the Mac
niders went through the off
ici al procedures and 
became legal guardians. 

"It wasn 't tough on us but it 
was tough on her because 
coach was always there," 
Macnider said. "She couldn't 
let her guard down to her 
parents when she was mad at 
her coach and she couldn 't 
get away with not running on 
Sundays." 

Salazar keeps in close con
tact with her adopted family 
and is thankful the Macnid
ers opened their home to 
her. 

Adjusting was hard on Sala
zar at first, and it showed in 
her running. Her senior year 
she placed eighth in the 
cross country state meet, but 
by the time track season 
rolled around Salazar had 
adjusted to being away from 
her parents. She captured 
first place in the 3,2()().meter 
race recording a ti me of 
10:25, making her a high 
school all-American. 

This weekend Salzar and her 
nationally ranked Iowa team 
will compete in the Purdue 
Invitational in West Lafay
ette, Ind. 

Trivia Teaser 
Q __ ..... _ T!OFhr 

_ '""". BIg Ton .... ond IN"" ___ ""'_7 

New York catcher Glry Carter .hoWI hli disgust 
Ifter Itrlklng out Igllnlt Nolin RYln ThurldlY 

PrHS Inl8m'lional 
In HOUlton. The Mell won the glme Ind .vened up 
the National League playoffs at on. gam. apiece. 

Big ~en let,down 
threatens Hawks 

By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa football team after 
fightin~ to a 24-21 win over 
Michigan State last Saturday 
will try to avoid an emotional 
letdown this weekend as they 
host Wisconsin at Kinnick Sta
dium. 

With the Badgers sporting a 
1-4 record, Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry is primarily concerned 
with keeping the team's 
momentum rolling. 

"It was a great big win (Iowa's 
24-21 victory over Michigan 
State)," Fry said, "but we've 
got to go back to war Saturday. 
We have to rely on the leader
ship of the football team. I can 
talk till I'm blue in the face 
but it has to come from within. 

"Every week you pick up the 
paper and see someone 
defeated because they took for 
granted all they had to do was 
put on their headgear and the 
other team would roll over 
and play dead." 

IOWA ENTERS THE second 
week of Big Ten competition 
with a 4-0 overall record. The 
Badgers lost last week to 
Michigan 34-17, and are off to 
their worst start since 1980. 

The Hawkeyes dominate the 
nation's statistics, leading the 
country in total offense with 

Iowa Hawkeyes ys. 
Wisconsin Badgers 
Tlrne Ind .-c. - 1 0$ p rn . Salurd,y. 
Kinnick Stadium, 10 •• City. 'I 

R.dlo - (Orlalnltlng IOWI ol.llon'l , WHO 000 
Moine., Wt.tf .nd KHAK Cedar Rapldl. lunc 
.nd KCJJ 10 ... c,ty. KKlX 00_, KOAN 
Grinnell. KGLO Mlson CIty, KFMH MUSCI~ne 

re.", RecOIn - "WI It .-0 and Witeontln 1:, 
1-4 

A ....... "". 57,700 (The g, ... 10 IOId out) 

len.. - Thil 'I the 64th mMtlng MtwHn 1M 
two .choo!. Wlsc:on.ln lead. Ihe .. ,~ 
34-21·2 towa won last yur. gIImt In "'aditon. 
23-13. The two l'arMlled 10.10 two~" ego 
In tow. City WllCOI1,ln hi' nol boIlon towl 
oIn ... 1975. 

Homecoming - nus It IOwaf
, 75th homecom

'"g game. The Hawkeye. hlV' I ;)5...3.4.5 
homecoming record averlill and hlv, won lilt 
I'ralght homecoming contests. 

Coodllng ,..,.,do - 10 ... ·, Hoydon Fry. now 
'.5-11~-5 In hi, car .. r and 51-30-' .t tow .. 
with. 01.-, BIQ TIO millie and I 29-13-1 
,.cord In Ilgh' ,..,. I' t<lnnick Stadium .... I. 
IHI-l 19I1.'1 Ihi Bldgltw. Jim HIHn 10 In hlo 
first .-..on If WltcOnlln ', head COIch Hli 
Clir..,. It , .... 

Nod ... .- - low. It It Mie"';." .nd Wile",," 
ain't .t NOf1hwntem. 

Football 
496 yards per game and are 
second nationally in total 
defense, allowing just 192.3 
yards. 

Iowa quarterback Mark VIa
sic, who sat out last week with 
a shoulder injury, is the 
NCAA's top-rated passer with 
a 171 .8 rating. David Hudson, 

who also missed last week's 
game because of an injury, 
and Rick Bayless are among 
the Big Ten rushing leaders. 

Wisconsin ranks e ighth in 
total offense with 290.8 yards 
'and tenth in total defense 
(410.6). Iowa center Mark Sind
linger doesn't feel they are to 
be taken lightly, however. 

"It's the same defense last 
year that beat Oh io State at 
Ohio State, so that's something 
that we have to look at," Sind
linger said. "Their whole 
defensive line and linebackers 
are aU the same, so they're 
really experienced. 1 hope 
guys can look up to me, look 
towards the seniors for leader
ship." 

WISCONSIN LEADS the all· 
time eries 34-27-2, but Iowa 
took last year's game in Madi
son, 23-13. The Badgers will be 
trying to snap a nine game 
losing s treak against the 
Hawkeyes which dates back to 
1976. 

"We think that Iowa is every 
bit of the football team that 
Michigan is, and perhaps in 
the trenches up front on the 
offensive and defensive Ii nes 
they could even be a little bit 
stronger," Wisconsin Coach 
Jim Rilles said. "We certainly 
don't find ourselves in a very 

See B.dg.rl. Page 38 
59-
34-
29-
19-

Lineman form backbone of 1986 Hawkeyes 

off 
2"& up 

Just 500 

A rumor is going around Iowa 
City. 

The rumor is that maybe this 
. year's Hawkeye football squad 
could be beller than last 
year's. It can't be. Take a look 
It the facts. 

Iowa no longe r has all 
American Chuck Long to 
direct its offense. Ronnie Har
mon has taken his talents to 
the NFL's Buffalo Bills. Also 
Ion the NFL is former 
Ha· e lineman Mike 
Haig . There 's no way the 
" .. ikeye. could be as good as 
list year. 

Well , let's nnt jump to any 
hasty conclusions. 

Through the first four games 
low8 has outscorcd the opposi
tion 193-38. Last year Iowa 
oUlicored its opponents 198-54 
through the first three con
tests. But how can Iowa con
tinue to roll up all those 
POInts without Long, Harmon 

and Haight? The answer lies 
in the offensive line. 

"They're doing a great job," 
Hawkeye quarterback Mark 
Vlasic said. "I can't believe 
the time they give me to pass. 

r 

"We're young as 
far as playing time 
goes, but we've 
all been around 
enough to know 
what has to be 
done," Dave 
Croston says. 

Football 
They just keep getting better 
week to week. I've only been 
sacked three times. The best 
part about them is they will 
only get better." 

VLASIC ISN'T THE only 

r 

Hawkeye grateful for his 
front-line buddies. 

"You're only as good as your 
offensive line," senior running 
back Kevin Ringer said. "I 
don't run in front of them - I 
run behind them." 

The Hawkeye rushing attack 
compiled 995 yards through 
the first three games, and VIa
sic has had enough time to 
become the Big Ten' s and the 
nation's most efficient passer. 

"We're young as far as playing 
time goes, but we've all been 
around enough to know what 
has to be done," said senior 
Dave Croston co-captain and 
anchor in the offensive trench. 
"We ha~en't really been tested 
yet. We've been getting out in 
front early, and its easy to play 
when you have the lead. The 
real test will come when we 
are in a tight ball game." 

The Iowa offensive line sur
vived its first "tight" game last 
weekend. The Hawkeyes just 
held on to defeat Michigan 
State 24-21. 

THE LINE'S SUCCESS 
shouldn't be so surprlsmg. 
Af\er all, by sheer size the 
Hawkeye hole-makers out
weigh the world champion 
Chicago Bears' offensive line, 
1,375 pounds to 1,369. 

But Croston said hedoubtsthe 
Hawkeyes will adopt a black
and-blues brothers image. 

"We're not real vocal," Cros
ton said. "We don't have any 
posters or anything. We have 
the potential to be a real solid 
line. We have a lot of leaders, 
We're anxious to see how we 
will do against the better 
teams." 

"The Iowa program is at a 
stage where if someone goes 
down, there is somebody ready 
to step in and do the job," 
Croston said. "We've got guys 
like (Mark) Spranger who are 
pushing for our jobs in prac
tice, so if one of us goes down, 
we know there is someone 
there to pick up the slack." 

Spranger, a reserve guard and 
center, laid he feels comfort-

able with his role as a back-up 
and is always ready to fill a 
vacant spot on the line. 

"EVERYBODY HAS TO be 
ready to play," Spranger said. 
"I've played quite a bit, but 
there are some guys that 
haven't seen much playing 
time that are just as ready." 

Spranger also believes the 
line has taken the loss of some 
key offensive players on thei r 
shoulders and can help fill 
some of the void left by Long 
and company. 

"We wanted to take it upon 
ourselves to take more of the 
load ," Spranger said. "We 
knew Mark was new at quar
terback, we knew he was good, 
but he needs time to read 
defenses, and we knew we had 
new running backs. We just 
wanted to make it a little 
easier on them." 

Iowa's fate for the entire Big 
Ten season is stl II unknown, 
and only time will tell how the 
offensive line will handle the 
stronger competition. 

. . 
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On The Line 
In honorofhomecoming,On the wrong side of the Silver-

'the Line has a surprise for ' dome S~nday, because he 
you this week. We're bring- also claimed dislike for 
Ing you not one, but TWO Iowa's intrastate rival Iowa 
Iguest pickers! Our first State. 
picker is a blast from the Chuck also predicted a huge 
past in honor of homecom- upset in Bloomington, Ind., 
ing, Chuck Long. Remember with the Hoosiers knocking 
bim? Roaming the halls (and off Ohio State, something 
lockerrooms) of the Silver- Indiana hasn't done since 
dome in Pontiac Michigan, 1951. 
we caught up with Chuck. Sound like a crazy pick to 
Although picking Iowa to win you? Well, it didn't seem too 
without hesitation, we had to nutty to ex-Dalias Cowboy 
give him a little suggestion receiver Butch Johnson, our 
on the reason . "Loyalty? second guest picker this 
Yeah, that sounds good! Put week, who also believes the 
that. " Hoosiers can break tradition. 

Big Bad Chuck also picked Johnson, now an NBC color 
the Spartans of Michigan commentator, took a few 
State to bump otT intrastate moments out of his pre para-
bully Michigan. The reason? tion time before broadcast-
- He hates Bo Scbembech- ing the Detroit-Houston 
ler, a common ailment in Big game Sunday to speak to our 
Ten circles. On The Line representative. 

Evidently, Chuck got up on "Thiq jn!) is more homework 

but it's basically pretty much 
the same," Johnson said of 
his move from the field to the 
booth. "You just have to get 
to know the players on both 
sides. Do I like it better? 
Well, I don't get hit as hard, 
that's for sure." 

But apparently Butch was hit 
hard a few too many times on 
the field . Judging from his 
reasoning for some of his 
picks, he's still suffering 
from one too many well
placed Jack Tatum forearms. 

When asked why he thought 
Iowa would knock otT Wis
consin this weekend, Butch 
cited that key factor so often 
overlooked by gamblers and 
prognosticators. "They drink 
more milk," he said. Right 
Butch. 

Johnson wasn't el'actly sci
entific about some of his 
nthpr picks either. Indiana 

being Larry Bird's flome 
state was good enough for 
one upset, and being sick of 
Pittsburgh (a common dis
ease) was grounds for 
another pick. 

As far as Iowa's chances, 
Butch said after watching the 
Michigan State game last 
Saturday, he believes the 
Hawkeyes will make it back 
to Pasadena this winter. 

"I saw Iowa playa little bit 
(Saturday)," Johnson ~aid. 
"Without Chuck Long they 
seem to have recovered very 
well. They seem to be the 
type of ,team that will get to 
the Rose Bowl again - and 
lose again." 

We would like to thank 
Mama's, which is located at 5 
S. Dubuque St., Cor sponsor
ing this week's contest. We 
appreciate it. 

HUNGRY HOBO 
proudly presenls our 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choose Irom 1 sins 
21t . "C~booSe" 51595 
~Yfi 1~12 

411. "SideCIf" 52695 
>try" JI'l.2.& 

'II. "801 C.," 53995 
X>tYf'i}4}'''' • 

A HUNGRY 
~ HOBO 

517 S,llvtnide,lowo CIty II 
337·5270 I 

S-.·Th .l0:JOA.M. ,,'0:00'.M. ~ 
"..· .... IOI •• .M . .. lh.'.M. _ 

presents 
TONIGHT & 
SATURDAY 

t4ew Album Promo 
Night 

and Album Give-away 

THE BLUE 
BAND 

The weather WIIS sunny and fair, 
All the Hawk fans were there. 
The Badgers got tossed by the 
Meanstreak named Drost, 

Brad Zimanek Dan Mille. Steve Wlilama Butch Johnson 
Ex-CowboylNBC analyst 

Chuck Long R •• der,' PIckI While the cheese eaters smelled dairy 
Sports Editor Assistanl Sports Editor Staff Writer 

liinoll IIInoII 1l1li011 Purdue 
Burtnett burned Jell George considers a transfer lIIini at home Boilermakers are hot 

Incline OhIo StIle OhIo Stlt. Inclane 

Lions quarterback 

IIInoII 
Needs a win bad 

IncI.na 

IIUnoIl450 
Purdue 113 

Ohio State 373 

air. 
Open 10 am 

Never a' cover charge 
First since 1951 Earle fattens up lis that possible?) Buctceyes haW! a close call Larry Blrd's home state Upset Indiana 100 21 W Benton Next to McDonalds 
lowl low. lowl lowe 10Wi 1owI556 

.. 

Buckingham U. Badger isn't prOud H's the milk, right Butch? Iowa romps with 2nd string They drink more milk Loyally WISCOnsin 7 . 
Michigan Mlchlgln Michigan Michlgln Michigan $lIle Michigan 432 
Fun to watCh, though But I'll cheer for Spartans Tough without lorenzo Home of a friend Don't like Bo Michigan State 131 

MlnnelOta MI"",8OII MlnnelOta MlnnelOta MlnnelOll Mlnne80ll 498 
Peay's trying Gophers find themsell'8S in Fog(gie) 'Cats get scratched Saw 'em last week, good team Too noisy in Dome Northwestern 65 

OIdlhoma OIdlhoma Oklahoma Tel •• Tel .. Otdahotn. 556 
Sooners capture bum steer But Barry Switzer is still a jerk Sooners back on wagon Couldn 't set foot there again Upset No. 2 Texas 7 2 for 1 all Mixed Drinks Naira Dime Notre'Dlme Naira DIme Naira Dame Notre Dame Noire Dame 409 
Panthers could be tough Triple threat -Irish, Holtz and God Irish haW! easy game I'm sick of Pittsburgh Luck of the Irish Pittsburgh 154 $2 0 0 Bigger Pitchers 
ArIzona. UCLA UCLA 
Lute fever works for football, too Wildcats slapped with reality A must win 
LSU LSU LSU 
Tail draggin' all the way home Tigers take no gulf at home Blowout 
low. Stele 10.1 SlIte Kan, .. 
Charge! I maen charge if! These two should be in the WAC No way, Jim baby 

I 

SPQrtsbrief~ I . 

Hawkeyes make final adjustments 
A bundled-up Hayden Fry ran his team through its drills 

Thursday as the Hawkeyes prepared for their homecom· 
ing game with the Wisconsin Badgers. 

Fry, who was bundled up against the cold with a coat and 
insulated pants, stopped after practice to sign an 
autograph for a fan. 

"We basically ran through the same thing we always do 
on Thursdays," Fry said. "We go over their game plan 
and make final adjustments." 

Fry who had said Wednesday that his team hadn't 
practiced well earlier in the week, said that he was 
pleased with Thursday's workout. f 

"The guys concentrated much better today," he said, "if 
we play that way on Saturday we'll be tough." 

Rodgers charged with credit card fraud 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - Authorities have charged 

former Iowa State football player Marques Rod!(ers with 
two felony counts for allegedly using a credit card stolen 
from one of his coaches. 

Rodgers, a sophomore defensive end from Joplin, Mo., 
reportedly used the card to make $290 in purcbases at a 
Des Moines shopping mall. 

Rodgers had been arrested in Story County along with 
former teammate Hughes SuITren in connection with an 
August burglary at the home of Iowa State Assistant 
Coach Ed Lambert. Both players were suspended from 
the team after the arrest. 

Scoreboard 

Tennis 
Results 
IOWI women at Nebrukl In~It.llonll In 
Lincoln. Neb. 

F1m 110 .... 

IIngllI 
No. I Michele Conlon (Iowa) beat Jill Pisarclk 
(Neb.) 6-3. 6-2. 
No. 2 Penn" Wohlford (lowl) beal Slnd'a 
Goo," IMI)6-2. 6-2. 
No. 3 Ann-Marie ~nl~ (Mlnn) beat Robin 
G'I'II.ln (Iowa) 6-1 , &-C. 
No .. liz Cl.nzoneri (lowI) bMt PaUl Heckman 
ICoI.) 8-3. 6-2. 
No 5 Modelol"" Willird (Iowa) bell Lo ... Smoitn"'r 1111.) 6-2. 6-3. ' 
No 6 Pin DeSimone (iowil belt KIIt1y Com" 
(Col.) H (7·5). 6-2. 
No. 7 SUsie Ooterlund (Col.) belt ~nrK;hri51lne 
Johnlt"" (IoWl) 6·1, 6-2. 

Money 
Leaders 

po" 00If 
1. Greg Norman $653,296. 2, Bob TWI, 

$&47.2«. 3. Andr Ilean 5486.677. 4, Don POOl 
• $449.043. 5, HI Sutlon SQ5.918. e. Payne 

Stew"t $405,823 7. B.rntllrd Linger 
1372.011 8. CII.ln _. 1370.725. 10. rom 
Kltl $381,183. 

LPQA 00tI 
1, Pit Brldlty S419.7.8. 2, Bolly KIng 

$218.510. 3. JuH Inkllo. S283.022 . • , ~"'I AI .... 
1244.410. 5. Pot1y SIloehln 1212.11111 . S. Jlne 
Goddol S211.2ad. 7 Miry 1I0\Il ZIm_ 
$19U22 '1 eM. Jot.;aon $1 •. 3<8. 8. Aylko 
Oklmolo $' 86 ,otO. 10j Judy Olcklnson 
$111(1,683. 

lIon'IT_ 
1. IYln Lendl. C ..... OIioV1kla. S828.207. 2. 

Borl. Boeker. Wilt Gormany. $&47.789. 3. 
_1m NyI""'. 8_, ,,'7.242 . • . MIll 
Wllandor, S_ $451,3110. 5. Stllon E_g, 
_ , 1377,421 . 6, And ... Jlnyd, _ , 
1378.036. 7. Ntd", Gomtl. Ecuado. $307,288. 
I . _rl Loconl, $306.222. 8. MllooIa' MlCir. 
ezo_.ekll. $218.481. 10. V.,nlck Noo1I, 
Fr..,co, 12eII.375. 

NQ. I Shannon Cizek (T'ICD teCh) bell 
Cotieefl Nk:holl (IoWI) 6-2. 604. 
FI .. tllou ... 
Dou ... 
No. 1 HecJcman-Myers (Col.) beat Conlon
Wohlford (Iowa) 6-2. ~, 6-3. 
No, 2 Canzonerl-DeSlmone (kM.) beal Goem
Knowl •• (iII,) 6-2. 6-3. 
No 3 G ... teln·WMlord (lowII bell Roberti' 
Ziegler (Tues Teehl7-1. 6-1 . 
No 4 Olck-Gotdsm th (Mlnn) beat Johnston
Nichola lIowa) 7-5, 6-1 . 
No. 4 Slegmund·Altkln (mixed 1.lm) boat 
JohnltonoNlchols~. ~ 11-1 . .... ... _ ... 
_I 
No. 2 Bankllon-8flelag (Mlnn) belt 
Clnzonerl·DeSlmon. (Iowa) 6-2, 6-3. 
No. 3 HDvnlclt;·Enenberg (M inn .) but 
Gmtel .. Wlllard (lowII 6-3. 6 ... 

$311.489 8. dabrlela SabaUn l. Argllntlnl. 
$2OI!.111 . 9. WendY Turnbull St9ol.Sl3. 10. 
KathY' Jordln, $175,839. 

~ 
1, Will., RlY William. 1124.250 2. 51 ... 

Cool< $111 .7110. 3. MII",,"II Holm.., $110,130 
' . aave HUlted $98.330. 5, Don Genllo 
$118.825 e. Mork Boker $82.240. 7. Brion V.sa 
$75,358. 8. Mike ~utb, $71 .640. 9, Tom C_ 
see,llI5. 10. David Olio S6II,$OS. 

CAllY 
I. 800by Rohlt 5973.405. 2, t,llchMi Androlll 

S5e7.5411. 3. Rick 101 .... S56Un. 4. Kevin 
Cogon $568.2t1t. 5. Donny Sull\ ... 15:/9.349. e. 
MariO Andren! ...... 382. 1, AI UnM' Jr 
S4a3,438. a, Johnnv . Rutherford .... , 1 &4. I, 
Emoroon Flnlpoldl. $3117.3511. to. Robert Guor· 
r..-o.138'.038 

!lAlCAIl 
I . Ollt Eornhlrd! 11.1157.850. 2, Bin Eiliolt 

S836,125, 3\ Darrell WeI'rip 17&8.210 " Tim 
Richmond $6'<9.255. 5. G0011 Bodine l15li785 
8, RICky Rudo I&t5.115. 7, Hlrry lilnt 
sao:J.506. 5, Torry lIbont1t 5458.015. 8. Bobby 
AlII"", $408.640. 10. Rutly WlllaCI,S3i8 ,010 

. 

_ 'IT_I 
1. Mint .. ,... .. 1110.0 'U.S,Is( 2, Chrlo 

Evert Lloyd 1133.755 3. HoIonI SUkovl. c... t:hoItov.'" ~1 04 ... . '" ., at..,1 Ore' ~,~ 
Oormony. 5455.015. 5. Plm ShriYtr S448.MO. 6, 
HonI MIIndhkovl. ClfC_kl .. S348.170. 7, 
CllutU. Kohde·KII.Ch. WI" Ge''''ln)' , 

A - The IIrll Heitman wlnner w. J8y 
&erwinget' In 1835 f,om Chicago. which .U I 
member of tnt Big len co,U.rence unl,l ,w., 
The molt recent .... 11m.n winner from tht 
contlflftCe .1. Archie Griffin 0' OhIo Slate 
""" won "'" He ...... n In botll187""nd 1875. 

UCLA UCLA UCLA 291 
I'm from LA Needs a win bad Arizona 272 

LSU LSU LSU 327 
In an upset Don't know why Georgia 236 

Kania. Kanlal Iowa SlIte 310 
Flip a ccin Don't like the Clones Kansas 253 

Concordia 1111) 425 
Concordia (Wisc.) 138 .,' 

Iowa advances five 
, 

in Nebraska Invite 
By Scott Relf.rt 
Staff Writer 

Five of eight players netted 
first round wins as Coach 
Charley Darley's women's ten
ni s team fought through Thurs
day's first round action at the 
Nebraska Invitational in Lin-
coln, Neb. . 

Wins by Michele Conlon, Pen
nie Wohlford , Liz Canzoneri, 
Madeleine Willard, and Patti 
DeSimone highlighted the 
day's action in the cloudy, 
chilly Nebraska climate. 

"Patti DeSimone played a 
great match," Darley said. 
"The others were expected to 
win, but they all did very well 
in their matches." 

First round losers for tbe 
Hawkeyes were Robin Gers
tein, Ann-Christine Johnston , 
and freshman Colleen Nichols. 

"Robin (Gerstein) played a 
girl who just played unbeliev
able tennis," Darley said, "she 
just didn't miss any balls, and 
she hit lots of winners. But one 
of the best things about the 
match was that Robin didn't 
give up. She expects to play 
well tomorrow." 

DARLEY SAID he was 
pleased with the way many of 
his players adapted to some of 

the changes he had put in over 
the last week. 

"Pennie's (Wohlford) serve is 
one thing we worked on with 
her," Darley said. "Her serve 
was really good today. She 
used it to put her opponents 
on the defensive more than 
she usually does." 

Only two of Iowa's four dou
bles team 's were able to 
advance into second round 
play. And both of those teams 
then lost in the second round. 

The Liz Canzoneri-Patti DeSi
mone doubles team won its 
first match, and the team of 
Gerstein-Willard also won one 
match before losing. 

Darley was happy with the 
play of both winning doubles 
teams. 

"Canzoneri-DeSimone played 
all·around good tennis. They 
had good movement, and it 
was the best dou bles I've seen 
from an lowa team this year," 
he said. 

Darley was also pleased by 
the play of Gerstein-Willard. 

"That's as well as I've seen 
them play since last year," he 
said. 

"This tournament is stronger 
and deeper than the Midwest
ern tournament in Evanston." 
Darley said, 

e 'till 8:30 - DANCING 
No "give me your money" cover charges 

J Tonight 

Sam Thompson 
, 9:30 pm . No COver 

405 S. Gilbert 

ime 
OF YOUR LIFE! 

895 INCLUDES 

SALAD· POTATO. WITH 
FRESH BAKED BREAD 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

.~ 
337-4703 

-----------, 
OUR 

'RUNNERS 
HEAD FDA ' 

HOME, 

$400 off , I I 
20" pizza with I 

3 toppings or more I 
plUI I 

25¢ quarts of pop \ I 
(limit 2) I 
~l.!.It.> I 

Goodthru l~~' tI· Icoupoo I 

::.~, .. PIZzA :. ~ 'II( OlUnA' -----------
$300 off I 

It's Ihe World Series! Time to cheer on 
your favorites as Ihey run home. And 
Ihere's no beller way to do illhan wilh 
a Paul Revere's Piua in hand. Our 
Ihree crusts- thin, Ihick or deep 
dish- are guaranteed winners, as are 
the spicy fresh toppings and rich 
cheese. And our Iialian 

flSll fRESH 

325 E. MIIrket 

-roo 
pizza lumover, the Wedgie Pie, boasts 
the same scrumptious ingredients. You 

won 'l have to miss a minule of lhe 
game either- the delivery is free! So 
go with the taste thai bats 1000 every 

time.- Paul Revere's Pizza. We'd love 
to make a home fun lor you. 

3 "PES Of tRUS1: 
Thin· Thick -Deep Dish 

no extra charge 
add extra sauce free!!! 

Westside Donns 

351-9282 
42110th Corllville 

16" pizza with 
3 toppings or more 

plu. 

25¢ quarts of pop 
(IImIl2) 

I 
I 

I , 
I 
I \. ~("~ I 

Goodlhru Ai~· 1 coupon , 

~~~~:~ '1 
14" plzzl with , 

3 topping' or more \ 

2~ qu:~~ ot pop \ 
(limit 1) \ 

\. "fit , 

Good thru ti!~ ~ 1 coupoII I 
~~i.,. PI A ~) '1IlIIllm., yn .. 

~------ ........ -
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with 
more 
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The second week or the Big 
Ten season features a key 
intrastate showdown between 
tile Spartans of Michigan State 
and the Michigan Wolverines 
in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Iowa, last year's conference 
cha' . n and Rose Bowl 

II lose ebrates its homecom-
ing by hosting the struggling 
Wisconsin Badgers in Iowa 
City. 

Undefeated and nationally 
ranked Indiana trys to con
tinue its success with a home 
,ame against Earl Bruce and 
his Ohio State Buckeyes. 

1 And in two games featuring 
,. conference also-rans, Purdue 

visits Illinois, and Northwest
ern heads to ·the Metrodome 
for a clash with the Minnesota 
Golden Gophers. 

Michigan State (2-2) at Michl
pa (4-0) 

Michigan State has won two of 
its last four games in Ann 

'It Arbor, but overall, Michigan 
leads the bitter rivalry 51-22-1. 

"So far we've been fortunate 
10 win all four of our games," 
MichIgan's Bo Schemhechler 
said. "This week we play 

.. Michigan State, and the fol-
• lowing week we play Iowa 

back·to-back. That's going to 
be a tremendous task for us. 

( Fortunately we play both 
games here in Ann Arbor." 

Ohio State (3-2) at Indiana (4-0) 
Indiana hasn't beaten the 

Bl\ckeyes since 1951, and 'Hoo
" lier Coach Bill Mallory said 

bis team must have a different 
altitude in order to win Satur
day. 

"In the two years I've been 

Big Ten 
Roundup 
here, we've never given our
selves a chance," Mallory said. 
"We might as well have gotten 
on the bus at halftime and 
gone home. We've just done 
nothing. If we play that way 
again this year, then it will be 
36 years since we've beaten 
them." 

Wisconsin (1-4) at Iowa (4-0) 
Coach Hayden Fry's Iowa 

Hawkeyes will try to avoid a 
letdown after last week's vic
tory in East Lansing, while the 
Badgers hope a new quarter
back can spark the offense to 
an upset win. 

"The game with Wisconsin has 
us very uptight. They always 

play well against us," Fry said. 
"We expect a real knock-down 
drag·out fight this Saturday." 

Badger Coach Jim Hilles said 
his coaching staff is impressed 
by what they've seen on the 
game films. "We think they're 
every bit the football team 
Michigan is, and in the 
trenches up front, they could 
even be a little bit stronger 
than Michigan." 

Purdue (1-3) at Illinois (1-3) 
Both Illinois and Purdue are 

coming off losing efforts last 
weekend, but Boilermaker 
Coach Leon Burtnett will have 
freshman Quarterback Jeff 
George back in action after a 
concussion. 

Burtnett said bis team is very 
similar to Mike White's Illi
nois squad. 

"Whenllook at Illinois," Burt
nett said, "I see a team very 
similar to ours in that tbey're 
trying to break in a lot of new 
people. 

"These are also two offenses 
that have always been very 
potent, but are struggline at 
this time," he said. 

Northwestern (2-2) at Minne
sota (2-2) 

The 2-2 Northwestern Wild
cats head to Minneapolis to 
face first-year coach John 
Gutekunst's team. Coach Gute
kunst's squad won last week 
by pounding Purdue, while 
Northwestern lost to unde
feated Indiana. 

"The Wildcats are hoping to 
regroup this week against a 
tough Minnesota team after a 
very lackluster showing 
against the Indiana Hoosiers," 
Northwestern Coach Francis 
Peay said. 

~ematch no picnic for Iowa 
Iowa field hockey Coach 

Judith Davidson is forgetting 
about' the fact that her team 
beat Purdue 3-0 less than five 
days ago. Playing the Boiler
makers twice in less than a 
week, according to Davidson, 

.. just won't be as easy as it 
sounds. 

"It's going to be a really tough 
weekend," Davidson said. "We 
may have a psychological 
edge, but Purdue is always 

. ready. Plus, we're playing on 
grass instead of articficial 
turf." 

The fifth·ranked Hawkeyes 
(9-1-1) are hoping to keep their 
undefeated Big Ten record 
intact, as they face the Boiler

rii makers today and Michigan on 
Saturday. 

Last Sunday Iowa shut out 
t. Purdue 3-0 at home on goals 
. from Fred Koch, Lit Tchou 

and RosAnna Salcido. 

Field 
Hockey 

The adjustment to grass is 
Davidson 's main concern 
about the game. "Getting used 
to the grass will be hard, it's 
especially hard to score .. , 
You . can't carry the ball as 
much and dribble it. It's more 
of a receive and hit ty.pe game. 
Our stickwork is very good and 
we won't have as much of a 
chance to use it." 

THE FIELD IS much slower 
on grass, and will also alter 
Iowa's game as far as corners 
are concerned. 

"It's harder to execute corners 
which is what we do most of 
our scoring on," Davidson 
said. 

Iowa will be trying to shut 
down Purdue's Meri Dembrow 
and captain Karen Moschetto, 

ootn all-Bi.g Ten picks from· 
last year. Defensively, the 
Boilermakers will be led by 
Jenni Hess and Stephanie 
Brady. 

Saturday, the Hawkeyes face 
Michigan for the second time, 
after shutting them out earlier 
in the season 2-0 on goals by 
Michelle Murgatroyd and Patti 
Wanner. 

"It will be a good game," 
Davidson predicted. "They're 
coming off a 2-1 loss in double 
overtime to Northwestern, the 
other powerful team in the Big 
Ten. ] think the key to this 
game will be which team can 
adjust to the grass field ." 

"Playing on grass is a lot 
different, it's slower," Wanner 
said. "I'll be able to flick the 
ball more, hopefully get it over 
their heads. We'll be OK if we 
keep up our passing." 

Michigan's defense is led by 
senior Trisha Mondul and 
juniors Katrina Warner and 
Dorie McCubbrey. 

8adgers. ______________ c_on_tin_ue_d _tro_m_PB_ge_1B 

enviable position, being 1-4 at 
-" this point in the season. 

Before we dig a hole too deep 
we'd like to climb out or it." 

Freshman quarterback Tom 
Poholsky will most likely get 
the starting nod after guiding 
the Hawkeyes last weekend by 
tompleting )8 of 29 passes for 
240 yards and two touchdowns 
in his first college start. 

"THE COACHES KEEP 
pushing us, we have to forget 
about last week and put every
thing behind us," Poholsky 
said. "We have to take every
thing one step at a time to get 
to our destination." 

Poholsky's counterpart wi 11 be 

Iowa Cfly 

Bud Keyes. The Wisconsin 
junior came off the bench to 
replace Mike Howard and 
turned in one of his best per
formances of the season in the 
second half of last Saturday's 
loss to Michigan by connecting 
on 16 of 19 passes for 198 yards 
and one touchdown. 

"I feel I've given Mike an 
ample opportunity to show 
what he can do and even with 
the number of injuries we've 
had, I haven't been happy with 
the type of leadership and 
what we've gotten out of quar· 
terback positon," HiJles said. 

The Hawkeyes aren't the only 
ones suffering from a multi-

tude of injuries. The Badgers 
will be playing without tail
back Larry Emery for the sec
ond week in a row, as he 
reinjured his hamstring 
before the Michigan game. 
Emery rushed for )04 yards on 
19 carries in last year's game 
against Iowa, and in three 
games this fall has compiled 
262 yards on 57 carries. 

"We're kind of struggli ng right 
now to get an offensive lineup 
that has some validity in terms 
of being able to play Big Ten 
foo tball," Rilles said. "We 
have lost five positions on the 
tight side of our line in the last 
five weeks." 

'".!he 11<11 wndi.\c,..,.,.d ~ in AmlI'ica. • 

MINNEAPOLIS STAR AND TRIBUNE 

' His ~ri71g iJ in a class 0, il5e/f. and ukn I hear Ivm 
~ IUs ""'" JOI1I:$, lie stnkes lilt as """""'" urose mILlie ;, 
tJbo<sIwttly in sync on wict. gwiWl', mattnaL • 

Garrison Keillor, 
A PRAIRIE HOME COMPANION 

Thurs. 
Fri. 
9'30pm 

OCT 9& 10 
Tickets NowOn Sale 

Openat 3:30 Mcn- Fri/5pmSat-Sun 
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DAWN 
UPSHAW 
1111111111111111111111111111 
Soprano, Met Opera 

Winner, 1985 
Naumburg 
International 
Vocal 
Competition 

Friday 
October 10 
8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Program 

WI/rl<., by Pur",II . Mo~.art . 
SdlUbcn . Debussy, \x'ciII , 
~l'hucnbcrR 

l I !'oIUlk.111 )\ 'it! 

Call 353-6255 
\4)Pf"onf."t.i h ) .I ~I' .. m In nl Itk. 
\ .II "uul t ndm\ nk III h)r Ih .. , ,\ort ... 
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3 I3 S, Dubuque 
Presents 

Saturday 

BUDDY GUY II JR. WILlS 

AVOID 
THE NOID'· 

Meel Ihe NOlO:' He loves 
10 ruin your pizza. He 
makes your pizza COld , 
or late, or he squashes 
your pizza box so Ihe 
cheese gets stuck 10 
Ihe lOp. 

12" one-item 
• pl2Za 

Explm Oct 5, 1986 

Fast. Free Delivery 

• 

Call us! 
337-6770 
529 S. RiversIde Dr. 
Iowa Qty 

354-3643 
Hwy. 6 &: 22nd Aw. 
Coralville 

Hou!s: 
11 am-2 am 5u1.-Thws. 
11 am-3 am Fri. & Sal 

Our dItvers <:any less !han 
'20.00. 
lJmited deIiwry era: 

CHN6 DomIno's Pju.~ Inc 

Wilh one calt 10 Domino's 
Pizza, you can avoid the 
NOlO. So when you want 
hOI, delicious, qualily 
pizza delivered in less 
than 30 minutes, One 
calt does it all! 

.. $2 off 
a 16" one-item 

• pl12a 
ExpIres Oct 5, 1986 

Fast, Free Delivery 

II. 
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Arts/entertainment 

By Jm lauritzen 
Staff Writer 

W HEN DONNIE 
Van Zant, lead 
vocalist for .38 
Special, turned 16, 

his parents gave him a 1938 
Buick Special, which he made 
into the equipment van for a 
band he had at the time. 

Thus the name of his present 
band, .38 Special, right? 

Wrong. Vocalist Don Barnes 
said that was just a coinci
dence. It was a police raid 
which gave .38 Special (who 
performs at the Five Seasons 
Center in Cedar Rapids 
tonight at 8) its name. 

"That was a little incident 
which happened just north of 
Jacksonville, Fla. (their home
town). We were rehearsing in 
an old warehouse and these 
policemen from around the 
area made a big raid on the 
building, because [ guess they 
thought there was some wild 
parties going on with lots of 
noise," Barnes said. 

"THE BUILDING was all 
boarded up except for an 
upstairs window, and they 
couldn't get inside, so they 
made some statement like, 
'Come out peacefully or these 
.38 Specials will talk for us:" 
Barnes said. 

Since then, .38 Special has 
become good friends with the 
policemen around the area -
so much so, in fact, that the 
group's new, "much nicer" 
rehearsal studio is guarded by 
the same men. 

.38 Special has come a long 
way since that day in the old 
warehouse. Seven albums and 
over 10 hits later, the band is 
on the charts again with the 
song "One in a Million" from 
their current album Strength 
In Numbers. 

"'We're at the million mark 
now, platinum status, with 
Strength in Numbers," Barnes 
said. "We're doing real well 
and working on the second 
million. We've always felt if 
you shoot for the stars maybe 
you can hit the moon." 

"One in a Million" was written 
by Barnes, Jim Vallance (song
writing partner of Bryan 
Adams) and guitarist Jeff Car
lisi. Barnes said the song was 
written because it hit a com
mon feeling people have. 

"WE WRITE ABOUT a lot of 
relative feelings among peo
ple. If you strike that common 
feeling among people then you 

Music 
can help them relate the song 
to their own lives," Barnes 
said. 

Strength in Numbers has a 
number of love songs on it. 
Barnes says it is a way for the 
band to break away from the 
"just another southern rock 
bandulabel. 

"We have strived aJl these 
years to raise the awareness of 
the public that we are not just 
another southern rock band 
that writes about alligators 
and whiskey and that kind of 
thing," Barnes said, laughing. 

"We wanted people to realize 
that we have intelligence and 
sensitivities and that we've 
always been big fans of pop 
music. We've always just 
wanted to be regarded as an 
American rock 'n' roll band 
internationally," he said. "We 
feel that the fact that you come 
from a certain region of the 
country shouldn't place any 
limitations on the appeal of 
your music." 

BARNES SAID after selling 
5 million records they've 
finally got people saying"O K , 
OK ,1 believe you." 

.38 Special plans to play more 
than just songs from Strength 
in Numbers during its con
cert tonight. The show will be 
approximately one hour and 
45 minutes of "everything that 
everyone would want to hear 
from .38 Special." 

"We'll play all the hits from 
over the years - a couple of 
special surprises there. As far 
as production, we've got five 
tractor trailers of staging and 
lighting," Barnes said. 

"We always treat it like a big 
event," he added. "We want 
people to see that we give 110 
percent every time and that 
when we're in their town we're 
there to perform just for them 
for that night." 

.38 Special performs about200 
shows a year and have consid
ered themselves a !oad band 
with a real commitment to 
their audience. In the past 
week they've been to Pitts
burgh, Charlottesville, N.C. 
and Atlanta before arriving in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Addressi ng concert-goers, 
Barnes said, "Expect a real 
escape to get away from every
thing. Just go out there and 
have a great time. It's just a 
real big party." 

'Out of Africa' tops 
vioeo rental charts 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 
top 15 video cassette rentals, 
based on Billboard's survey of 
rentals: 

1. Out of Africa - Universal 
City Studios 

2. Gung Ho- Paramount Pic
tures 

3. Murphy's Romance - RCA
Columbia Pictures Home 
Video 

4. Spies Like Us - Warner 
Bros Home Video 

5. Inn Eagle - CBS-Fox 
Video 

6. Young Sherlock Holmes -
Amblin Entertainment 

7. Jewel of the Nile-CBS·Fox 

HAWKEYE 

HOMECOMING 
BADGERS WIN" (Yah Right) 

and I suppose: 
- Sue Ellen wakes up 

. Kennelh, wha(s lhe frequency 
(ouch!) 

. Wade decides he likes Phoebe's 
dresses 

- North Dakota destroyed by 
hurricane 

. Shawn goes back 10 bartending 
- Chuck Long starts his firsl game 

- Iowa City sireru are complelely 
repairro . 

- Well, you get the piclure!$' l 
Don'l miss oor always exciting 

Happy Hoor 

2.00 PITCHERS 

50( DRAWS 

1.25 BAR DRINkS 
Chuck's comucopia of culinary 
cutlets also served (t~tali\'ely) 
game day during and aller the 
Iowa victory. 

MAGOO'S 
206 N. LINN 

Video 
8. Back to the Future - Amb

lin Entertainment 
9. Jagged Edge - RCA

Columbia Pictures Home 
Video '0. Quicksilver - RCA
Columbia Pictures Home 
Video 
11. The BUcher - Thorn

EMI-HBO Video 
12. Enemy Mine - CBS-Fox 

Video 
13. Target - CBS-Fox Video 
14. White Nights - RCA

Columbia Pictures Home 
Video 
15. Clan of the Cave Bear -

CBS-Fox Video 

BURGER 
PALACE 

All Day 
Homecoming 

SpedaI 

Snack 
Pack 

2 Pieces of 
Chicken, 

French Fries 
& Roll 

$199 

223 East Washington 

Friday & Saturday 

$250 Pitch~rs 
Bu4, &ul ught & MIller Uk 

!r:.oc $100 Bottle 
'J Draws • Beer 

$125 
Bar Liquor 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 
Aoalt.ble for priDate parties: 337-5401 

1M. 
Join Us For A 

PRE·GAME WARM-UP 
Saturday 9 AM·11 AM 

50¢DRAWS 

$1 (~~i~BIPod~Ja~IKS 
$1 25 O~~Gi~rtJUMBO 

MARGARITAS 

,~ , 

N £ W M U C 

THE COLLEGE TOUR 
S.C.O.P.E. 

THE CALl 
• ".. I" I ~ • • 

SONY 

DATE: Wednesday, October 22, 1986 

LOCATION: The Main Lounge, IMU 

~~ 
'i,·t 

fod. ... A",;!oble 0'-
University 
Box Office 

Me" $9 
Show,.". 8 PM 

DON'T MISS THE SPIN PRODUa SHOWCASE 
DATE: Wednesday, October 22, 1986 
UXATKlN: The Ballroom, IMU 
TIM£. 11 AM 

FREE T-SHIRn, PRIZES, PRODUCT SAMPLES AND MOREI!! 
PROOUCED BY 

l,Jniv. of Iowa US CONCEPTS 

COME HOME 
TO mE MII.I .! 

DENON 

""'"' cw'*t 1T'81~ <1UiII 

RIII"l_~ 

@@!!!) .z. 
_flulh 

AKA. 

This is our 25th Homecoming 
Help us celebrate it this weekend 

Fresh From Another 
Prairie Home Companion 

Appearance ... 

THE DAVE MOORE 
BAND 

Friday and Saturday 
9:00 pm-No Cover 

Always good food and 
drink at lHE MRL

at moderate prices 
. 

mE MIll. RESTAURANT 
In our 25th year
We must be doing 
60IDeIhJng right 

120 E. Burlington 

24 
Imported 

A-.ers 

~_~ R:,ch~ 

t n 0 G~~rt 
"" PrenlfSl 

1aurrn 
Shots of 
Peppennint and 
Pear Schnapps 

Live Entertainment by 
Pete Raine 

BUDDY SYSTEM 
Bring a friend. I pays, I gets in free 

fREE ADMITTANa :\:l"oi---"'--...-.------------Jf' ... r------
Red Stallion 

OPEN 
6 to 10 p.m. 

DRESS 
CODE 

ENFORCED 

DANCING - ROMANCING - ENTERTAINING 
lowd RJver Power Co. 5011,1 >"Ive Onlhl: RIver 111 (ol,lll'1l1e 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 3:30 .. 7:30 

Pitchers 
All liquor drinks and 
Draft Beer 
Bud, Bud light & Miller Lite on tap 

FRIDAYS 
ARE SPECIAL AT 

COLLEGE ST. CLUB! 
First drink of your choice 

is on us! 
7:30-10:00 pm 

SATURDAY 
JOIN us 

IMMEDIATELY' 
AFfER THE GAME! 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 7:30 PM 



OPEN 
to 10 p.m. 

DRESS 
CODE 
FORCED 

and 

Lite on tap 

·~,. Mk:ll.I" TIbod •• u 

ALANCE is the key 
to success tor The 
Blue Band. Not only 
do they playa variety 

music, from '50s and '60s 
r"1& ••• IR" tunes to songs with a 

. but also the mem
contribute equally to 

other's performances. 
have four lead singers 

""C'UIII'" that can play 
group's leader Bob 

"F.I/'I!n,hn,rlv seems to be sup
of everybody else's 

pOtlight," he said. Each mem
ber plays solos, but "they also 

• Hze the importance of playn. in the ensemble." 
Tbe Blue Band, which will 

~
'''Iay at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. 

ashington St., tonight and 
turday at 9:30 p.m. , recently 

banged Its name from Bob-
's Blue Band. 
THE BAND BEGAN five 
ars ago following the brea
p of The Little Red Rooster 
nd. Dorr, Molly Nova and 

ryce Loshman were all in the 
::.Jl'Oup. Doer said the Red Roos
ner band had a lot of dates 
"'OOkllQ and couldn't get out of 

commitments, so he and 
put together Bobby's 

to play In the Red 

Music 
thing I've ever been a part of," 
Dorr said. 

Their newest album ODe More 
Woa't Kill Va, sounds very 
fresh, very vibrant. Six of the 
12 songs were recorded live, 
showing the group's constant 
interaction with its audi
ence and giving the recording 
a special energy. 

ALL OF TBE album's songs 
are upbeat and fun to move to, 
even their one slow song, 
"Stand By Me." Nova jams 
with her electric violin (yes, 
violin) in "Danger," and Dorr's 
harmonica adds flavor to "Not 
Fade Away." 

There are no top 40 hits, no 
synthesizers and no countrY 
covers. Nova and saxophone 
player Bobby Thompson have 
their own songs on the album. 

The album is very tight, with 
each member playing a key 
role in the recording as a 
whole, whether it's Thompson 
playing a sax solo in "Son of 
Groove Cat" or the strong beat 
of drummer, Loshman, in 
"Lets Go Lets Go Lets Go." 

The music has a real rythmn 
and blues mix. 

"We're playing music from the 
heart," Dorr said. 

The group keeps busy, playing 
between 175 dates and 225 
dates a year, and they actually 
make their living playing in 
Eastern Iowa. 

~ITO·S 
Presents 

THE HOITEST 
FRIDAY AFfERNOON 

COCKTAll.. HOUR 
OUR ORIGINAL 

211 All. DRINKS 

$2 PITCHERS 

SOt DRAWS 
PLUS: The Best Complimentary HOT 

Hors d'oeuvres Downtown 3 to 6 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACiOSS 

I Side ola ship 
SEl-, Tex. 
• Hank 01 

coachlna lame 
If Escutcheon 

border 
II Heddi Hopper 

IIdbit 
11 'lOb, ,i~ me 

17 HIPPY 
II Satirist 

Freber, 
It Claudel'. "The 

-Slipper" 
_LIMES 
sa Gator', kin 
USaltyusent? 
,.Wartlme 

riveter 
,. Keep this 

under your hat 
11 Climatic 

problem 
• Solitary 
• Give-up 

(help) 
• Cider ,II of 

.:~EL 
STAGE 

a-Porath, 
Swedish fUm 
letor 

t4 Place wUh I 
lock on 
education 

Ultalian meter 
min 

tU'lIenl 
lianortnalUpt 

U.frdoal 
Ipree? 

"~Ico..tlr 

11 Aa&Je or cytIe 
preceder 

., Fil1t IIImeln 
Itunta 

NAP TS 
aHe 

but 
., M.P.'I captive 

EclJted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

14 "Heroldes" 
poet 

.. Drummer 
Shelly 

.7 Descartes 

.. Egyplian 
nower 

.. Alamogordo 
event 

7. Biblical dill 
71 Snail-paced 

DOWN 

1 Marshland 
2Peny'. 

cI'Nl.Or 
J He ,ets AIda 

4 rn~'lStudY 
I-Beach. 

CIUI. 
• FlSten (to) 
7 ACllhe usher 
• Hlwks' home 
I Impudent 

I. North sU 
leeder 

11 French 
butcher's 
product 

12 Plant yieldin& 
a yellow dye 

IS Partofa 
biblical 
wamina 

Zl Avaricious 
ZZ Service trainee 
25-flu(,ln 

drink) 
21 Salad 

Ingredient 
27 Bobby-
zt Rlrin' to ,0 
3t Hood', drink 
U"NowWeAre 

Six" author 
81 "Golden Boy" 

playwria/lt 
J4Aflonand 

neon 

f7 Doohltltey 
41 Well-founded 
41 Guido note 
41 They may be 

sent up In trills 
47 AcropoUs sUe 
.IOflanlc 

compound 
52 Bulton on a 

lane 
54 Domestic stall 

member 
55-Cast 
MSmell

(suspect) 
57 TriJ function 
51 Kind 01 

phrase? 
51 Author Wiater 
"SInister 
.1 Rustic sl,ht 
15 "'The FoallV, 

Fogy_'-_f' , 
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"SEVENTV -FIVE percl;nt of 
the time we play in the eastern 
Iowa, and up and down the 
Mississippi," Dorr said. The 
remaining performances are 
in major Midwest markets like 
Chicago and Kansas City. 

"A lot of bands look at this 
(area) as just a stepping 
stone," he said. But The Blue 
Band feels differently. "We all 
really like the state of Iowa 
and this region." 

The group's latest album is 
its fourth recording, and 
they're hoping to get some 
coast-to-coast airplay. If the 
record flies, Dorr said they'll 

pursue a bigger label for their 
recordings. 

If the album doesn't take off, 
The Blue Band will re 
evaluate what it's doing. Dorr 
said some members may move 
on. while others stay with The 
Blue Band. He added that the 
band is a very talented group 
of people, and although some 
members are content with 
where they are and what they
're doing, others do have 
greater aspirations. 

There will be a record release 
party and T-shirt giveaway 
tonigbt during Tbe Blue 
Band's performance. 

Great Italian Food 

HOMECOMrnNGSPEC~ ---------

By Michelle nbode.u 
Staff Writer 

I N GERMANY, the first 
week in October is 
dedicated to parties. 
It's caUed Olrtoberfest, 

a festival that celebrates the 
harvest 

In keeping with the German 
tradition, the UI Foreign 
Language Club and several 
other student organizations 
are sponsoring an Oktober
fest party Saturday at 8 p.m . 
in the Union Ballroom. 

"We try to make it like a 
(German) beer-drinking 
hall," German House Prog
rammer Kent Klindera said. 

"We're serving German 
imported beer, bratwurst, 
sauerkraut, pretzels and 
lebkuchenhertsen," Klindera 
said, explaining that the last 
item is a heart-shaped ging
erbread cookie. 

"We'll also be raming off 
gingerbread houses," he 
added. 

This is the ninth year for the 
event, w.hich to attend costs 
$2, or $1 if you dress in 
trad itiona I German cos
tumes. Klindera said men 
should wear lederhosen , 
which are knickers with sus
penders, and women should 

wear dirndls, a peasant 
blouse with a bill skirt 

A POLKA BAND. The 
Brass Notes, will play polkas 
and waltzes all evening. 
Some members of the Ger
man House will perform folk 
dances, and everyone can 
join in for the polkas. Klind
era said they will teach pe0-
ple the dances. 

"We'JI be singing traditional 
beer-drinking songs - what 
they sing in the beer halls in 
Munich," Klindera said. 

"It's really an evening of 
Bavarian culture, not Ger· 
man culture," Klindera said, 
comparing the difference in 
cultures to the difference 
between Texas and the 
entire United States. 

Last year 500 people 
attended the event, and 
Klindera said they're expect
ing anywhere from 400 to 500 
people this year. 

"It's a blast, it's just a lot of 
fun," said Petra Frizell, a 
German major who has 
attended the event for the 
past two years. "There's such 
a warm friendly atmosphere 
there that it doesn't make 
any difference if you know 
German or not" 

Weekend Speci.r---, 
Delivery Is 

., 10 .. .. ". ..... ,.,..,.... ........ 1- _ ...... ..J 
•• "... ......... ~" ", •• j..r......,..... ---------1$100 off All You Can Eat $1 00 off I 

PASTA BAR Reg. ~.80 I lncludes - Pasta&cheeee, pasta&eeatOOd , tort.elllnJ , l'&violi~It.a.11an II $2 Off lARGE PIZZA or 

I ~~~u:!:~pe':;n. CoupongoodthrulOt'l 2186 . I $1 Off MEDIUM PIZZA I 
3~1-1404 . l(ttS(!-e1l!"s I ~~i51:0320 ,o' 1I . '2~"'Tdblf I 

.Highway 6 West Coralville a~restaurant .l L 80S 1st Ave. Iowa City Pizza~·tl. ._-------- ---------~ 
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T.O.I.F. 
At the BIJou 
TIll Min Who Loved W_en (1977). Oharles 
Denners stars 11& a man obMSSed by women - 10 
ob ... Hd that ha tries to write his autobiography In 
order to understand his fI.ation. In French. Tonight 
at 7. 
Turtl. DI." (1986). A touching film .bout two 
middle·aged people. alrald lhet lila hll& pMIed 
them by, who decide to I18t free SOIM trapped 
aquarium turtles. Tonight at 9:15. Saturday at 7 p.m. 
2001: A Spec. Ody ••• , (1968). The ulitimate space 
adventure, this film wu a speciat llIIOrita 01 both 
science ficlion lans and '60s drug users. Saturday 
et 9 p.m. Sunday at 8:45 p.m. 
L'lgl d'or (1930) and Simon of dI. Oasart (1965). 
A double dose 01 surreal films. In French. In 
Spanish. Sunday at 6 :45 p.m. 

Music 
Sopr.no D.wn Upahlw will perform today at 12:15 
p.m. in the John Oollolon PIyilion atrium. Up$haw 
will also perform tonight at 8 in Clapp Recital Hall. 
Th. TIp Danc. Klet will be performed at 3 p.m. 
Sunday in Hancher Auditorium. 
Organllt John Ch.ppell StOWI will perform Sunday 
at 8 p.m. in Clapp ReCital Hall. 

Theater 
O.n'.' .nd the Lion. will be performed at 8 tonight 
in Hancher Auditorium. 

Readings 
World Litarelure or Nltlonll Llteratur. will be the 
topic of a mini-conference held by members of the 
International Writing Program today at 2:30 p.m. In 
English·Phiiosophy Building Room 304. 

Nightlife 
The Philadelphia Orchestra. with Riccardo Muti 
conducting, will perform Beethoven's Symphony 
No . .. In B·nat. Op. 10 tonight at 8:30 on KSUI (FM 
91 .7). 

Art 
Celebration 0' Japana.. H •• 1th Ind Sport. D.y 
will be held Saturday from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. at the 
UIJMuMum of Art Sculpture Court. 
Port,,". of SIIt.r Iphigenla. an exhibit of drawings 
end paintings by Margaret Sunday. will be on 
display through Oct. 30 at No Regrets Salon. 11 'At 
S. Dubuque SI. 
GrIdwoman II. an art installation piece by Anne 
GOChenour. will be on exhibit through Ocl. 30 at the 
Arts Center. 
I!m .. 1 C. WIth." will display black hlsto" photo
graphs through Ocl. 15 in the Haunted Bookshop 
On·the·Creek. 520 Wuhlngton SI. 
Janl 1I"""9.r SI_ will display works through 
Oct. 11 in the Eve Drewelowe Galle". Steve Frantz 
and Julia Rose will dlsp(ay works through Oct. 11 In 
the Checkered Space. 

Trudy Thoman will display walercolorftempera 
paintings through Oct. 31 in Boyd Tower East 
lobby as part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 

Jafar S. MOIIOcI.m will display acrylic paintings 
through Oct. 31 In Boyd Tower West Lobby ss part 
of UI Hospilals Project Art. 

N.ney and Chari •• Hind •• will display ceramics 
through Jan. 30, 1987 in UI Hospitals Main Lobby as 
part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 

Kathl Spa.th will display quilts through Oct. 31 in 
the Carver Pavilion links as part 01 UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 

Cartoon .nd Inlmatlon .rt by local artists will be 
on display through Oct. 28 al the Arts Center, 129 E. 
Washington St. 
fert A. Full.,-o'Brfln will display Pan.rna of 
N.lure - a display of clay wall reliefs; 011 and 
watercolor paintings; large vessals of clay; and 
multimedia pieces through Oct. 28 in the Solo 
Space in the Arts Center. 
P.d.r Hegland will display stoneware pottery 
through Oct. 31 in the Iowa Artisans Gallery, 13 S. 
linn St. 
TIm Schloem.r. whose work has been inlluenced 
by travel in the Soviet Union. will display paintings 
and prints through Oct. 30 in the Iowa International 
Center. Jefferson Building Room 204. 

HELPWAmD 

_OOVER __ lilT 

$16.000- 158.2301 y.a •. 
_hiring 

oCol _7.eGOO. E.t. 1\09112 

IOAIIIO "HI> ....... 11 sororit)' 
nMI cam",,'. Lunch and diM'" 
~Ine loodl C.II 337·3182 Of 
351·7908 

8USIIESS 
OPPORTUIITY 

DOUIII.f YOUI .. 
vou ... invl .... 10 portjcipllt in 1M 
g ....... nd .. lilt i...-

--I1-.-.-COIII'IIS---Y---~--- .-------... ~-1 opPO"un~y ••• iloblo In low. City. 
o •• o~. taP wAffTID In_' "" •• you ".n'. $1000 

Resume Contuhantl minimum. '(04J rwcetvl ownerthip 
The onl)' coMUllant 25-30 pMt and ....... In b",lineu, 'IOU Ire patd IVery 
. ith the •• perient» delivery poeItiont opM'. month and you, In ..... men.I' 

ot ove. 3000 po __ not eII_. Mull h_ own <Of bodied ond IOCtJred In .. 11 .. _ . 
(3.11)331·5312 With __ . Coli 33&-'23' lor _Ill. MOIlS ",..,. IocIlly. Slngla, 

double, quean, choice Oilibrici. 
CoII~. 

VOlUN1'ltlll nMded 'or thr .. 
YM' study ot Nttwn. IrMlmenL 
Subjectl I ~ Y"'" old "Ith 
lignlti<:am U1hma. aptCialty in 
Augvtt- October. MUll be 
n~'. not on all .. vy ahota 
ultng lteroids ,-ou",I,. Can 
a.t-356-2'iI5. Mond_ Frldoy. 
',om 8am-6pm, ComJ*'lNlion 
IVIUIlbte. 

H1.L AVOI! 
EARN EXTRA$$$

u".o_ 
Miry. 338-7823 

. 645-2276 

!AlY~ 
W8nN' make 80fN EASY 
MONEY? Sell your unwlnlMI 
by _ilini thorn In 1111! 
IOWAN c:t.UllFlfDS. 

104 .. 110011. 
Apply In_ 
~P.M. 

DO_ID'S IIIiZA ............. .". 

TYPIIG CARHNTRV. rtmodtl or restor • . 
Fr .... tlmatn. Rt,.rtnces. 
337_ .IIef 89m. 

STUOI!NT HEAL TIl 
CAU TttI! __ ITH "'!ICRIPTIONI? 

.ctll",g. mediclll HavlYOU; doctor call It in. 
.r!!~~~~:I3&~·580~I':... ___ .1 LoW, klw pllc ... we dtlfytr FJItU 
.:.;. SI. blockl from Clinton Sl. dorrrtl 

C!NTIW. RIXALL _R.ACY 
Dodge at Olver!port 

331h'1078 

WOODBURN SOUND I!JMCf 

11"---:::::-::::::---...... Uland services TV I VCA. stereo. 
:::-________ -::-11 lutO sound and COrTlrJMfCillsound 

AN 10 me_ sch..:fuled home vfljtJ Illes and .. rvice ~ Highland 
and be ... U.bll by phoM or pogOr IIIII:IIIIftIII Co=u ... nc.' 3311= • .;.754:;..;.7.'-____ _ 
Mondor- Thursdoy. 5pm~rn. Typinc p.,.... Thaa EXPfAT _ing. alt.,.I1"", with 
ear Iftd phOM r~Ulfed. VflltioO Edidnt or w"hout p,ntrna. Aeuonabl. 
NUfM Association, 337-9681. pric:.s. e~7 _________ 1 X...". c..vlnc ~='-'-'''-----

AVAIlAIlE : PoSition, for En~~uce IMOOTt4 paint1no, ,.I.rlO' and OVEIISI!AI JOSS. Su".".,. y.ar 
fOUnd~ Europe, SO .... h Amenca, 
Aust,a"a. Asil. All fIelds. 
$900420001 month. SiVh1Meing. 
Fr .. Intormation. Write UC. P.O. 
80_ 52-1M, Corona Del Mar CA 
92125. 

IIILL THAT U.ILL 
Now through October 18, new 
donors tan glva twice in one week 
and rec~ve h5 paid In cash . If ... 
haYen 't IHn you for th,... monthl, 
come back lor. IS bonui. Sta)' in 
our program and •• m 190 per 
monlh. Not good with othef 0""" 
10:30-5:30 TUltdly- ~ridly. 
&-1 Slturdty. low. City Plazml 
Cent .... 31. bll 8fOomlngton. 

FI!.AL! hos .. .-da_ 
strlpperJ needed 'or entertlinmefl1 
It VIP ptrty in Dec:ember. Please 
forward photo and persona' 
In'ormation to AIL Promotion" 
P.O. BoIC 5-453, eor.lvil'-, 
522~1 . Do.dllne: Oc.ober 1986. 

IIIIltlnl manlget', "'-nliger Int.rlOI'. Fait spee'lls. OUilityworll. 
Ira ...... and counselors 'or IhoM ,. I. IIIIIIet ... 338-3~ . 
_Ing tile opportunity lor .. fly :s:M-~7 ==::::...-------
.dvancement Will be working with I .. _________ ~ CHI~"" r •• lor Shop, min', 
women on. reducing progflm. and women', .... rltion .. 1211 112 
Hell.h ""a ond manage",..,. _ ••• __ Eut W."'lng.on Str .. t. Dial 
'Kperience helpful. SI~I800, • .,.... ""_IICIIO 35'· '229. 
Coli tor Mro. Spring. _e. ___ a _ --"'DON--N-ICI(--!R-SO-N---

A'"-' in person at R. T.s, 826 
South Clinton. Waitreae, al"d 
b.rt.nd ..... 

FULL TIME 
_Ing bright • .,.rgetlc 

and quick learntr to ,,',t '" 
OI*atlon of __ • I 

prog_ qulcl< COI>Y .hop. 
Hard work. long hours, 
_._ wtlh • .coti..,1 
bonefit. ond opportunity 

for ectvancement. 
Apply-

8 .... 104 . • rod 12 P.M. 

- no.. a Iidl Attom.y at LIW ~. ~1 U ng PrlCllcll\9 primarily in 

- - - Immtgr.,1on , Cu.toms 
311.27. ..... (5'5)2740351' 

l.8tters, rHUmes, applications, 
dlaort.llonl. IhIseo • • rtlci". 

papers. manUSCripts. 
Ful, ec:curate, reasonabl • . 

Speclallzeln Medical 
and Ltgal work. 

15 ylarl secretarial elCperience. 

TYPING and Word Processing with 
Dais)' Wheel printer. RUSH JOB' 
AHO ODO HOURS 0«. $1 .'5 per 
page eyerage. Call Shirtey, 
351-2557. 

ALT!AAllONS done.t your 
convtnlenc,. Very rt.sonab". 

Caka and candy decol'ltlng 
supplies. noYeilies. NANCY'S 
~AIICY. 354-3337. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIAm. 511 lowl AYenue, gr .. t 
halrcutl. All new clients, half prlcel 
351-1525. 

LAT .ACHIIi!.1I75; wolIht 
"",,,I> "III> dip bill, ~ 
bII1Ch. incline bOneh. 1131: ..... 
$35. il3HM4. 354-28!0. 

tAU: Ski •. 115 (Jynagn, _
thrM tl ..... S2(lOI 0"" . ..".." 
~. 

' aARTt' ",Igin", pool -. 
I ' .~I/2 · • 1'. onopleco"". 
11000. SJ&.oI300. 

HOUSEHOlD 
ITEMS 

COIIIIUNm AUCJ~"",, 
W_y_1 
unwlntld ileml. 3 

BOO.CAI!. S I 9.115: 4-<lr'" 
th"~ .. 1.95: IIble. &34.: 
10'._1. SHU5: Iut .... 17UI: 
thai,.. '14.115; _ .. tIC. 
WOOllSTOCI( FURIImJAE.13I 
Nonh Ood~. Open tt._:t .. 
everyday, 

SELLING two 'TV,. color ••• ~. 
remote control . Call33l-M, 

USED YlCuum Clll""', 
,.uon.bIy priced. IRUDY'I 
YACUUII.351 ·1453. 

STURDY brOWf) ",Ia. good 
condItion, cheapl MatcNng totl 
.nd chair. Olh" rnilCtilaMoul 
piecH of turnlture. 351-3138. 

A Pralrte Home Companion with Garrison Keillor 
will be broadcast Sunday at 12 p.m. on WSUI (AM 
910). 
The Monlleal Symphony Orchlltr., with Charles 
Dutoit conducting, will perform Britten 's Sinfonia 
da Requiem. Op. 20 at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 91 .7). 

Mlk. Blackmore will display paintings and draw· 
ings at The Kitchen. 9 S. Dubuque St.. and at 
Simmy's, 208 N. linn St..·through Oct . 10. 

"'YIleAl. THERAPIST 
Licensed phys4C81 therapist wanted 
to provide therapy in pitlenlS' 
homes. H.II time position, bene
fitl. C.r required VNA of Johnton 
County. 1115 Gilbert Court, low. 
City. 

OUAlJTY typing : Manuscripts, 
theses, papers ... , romance 
languaQII, Oerman, Bettl, 
1-&13-5349. 

-----------1 PUNTS, double bid (00.19'''' 
matlreu), carpet, TV. 
miscellaneous 354-9820, 
weekends 

Nightlife 
.31 Spacial, with guest Bon Jovl, will parform at 8 
p.m. in Ihe Five Seasons Cenler in Cedar Rapids. 
Th. Blul aand will perform at 9:30 tonight and 
Saturday at Gabe's Ossls. 
Ok!oberflll. sponsored by Ihe UI Foreign lan· 
guage Club. will be held Saturday at 8 ·p.m. in the 
Union Ballroom. 
The F.II ThIIVII' Market. sponsored by the Fine 
Arts Council. will be held Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in the Union Main lounge. 

Guild of Book Work." 80th Annlv" .. " Exhibition 
will be on display through Nov. 30 at Ihe UI Museum 
of Art. 
Toklleto: Adnnture. on the Ro.d In Old Japan, an 
exhibition 01 woodblock prints by Ando Hiroshige, 
will be on displar through Nov. 2. at the UI Museum 
of Art. 
Plclftc Connectlonl. works by Japanese and Ameri· 
can ceramic artists, will be on display through Nov. 
2 at the UI Museum 01 Art. 
Am.rlcan ROld • . a portfoliO of photographs com· 
piled by Victor Landweber. will be on display 
through November in the UI Mu~um of Art. 

EICfLLENTINCOMEfor~ 
auembly work.. For Inl()(malion 
call 504--646-1 700. Depl. P ..... 1. 

NOW TAMING Ippllcltionl for 
student food Hrvlc. suptrvllOr 
Mull be lV.illbll to work Uondey. 
Frldoy. 1~M-2PM. Apply in 
pol1On. IMU Food SlrvlCl. 

OIFICE ADIIINIiTRATOII 
(Three-quaners tlml) 

Aecapllonl5l. general _re,al')'. 
building manager. news'-t1er 
editOf. Set hours 9:30am 10 
2 3Opm, M-F. Reduced summer 
hour,. Total .... nual compensatton, 

"§~~~~~~~~~~§~§~~~§§§§§§~~~§~~~~~~~~~§§§§§§§~1110.280 (ben.flts included). Send = 'eUer and resurncJ to Unitarian 
Universalisl Society, 10 South 
Gilbert Street, low. Clly, 
Deadline, October 20 

U_ClImI 
(A<notelrom P..,t.,,"I) 

PMTTIMIE Assistant Olr.ctor, 
aft.r schOOl program. Coralville. 
E_perience with elementary aged 
children required, e,l! 351....009 or 
354-230 ••• Iter 89m. 

DO YOU LIKE TO SHOP? 
Would you like 10 .arn $I for 
shopping? For Inform.tion aboUt 
opportunities in your ar.a. writ. 
10; 

Shop-RII' 
5804 Bryant Avenue Soulh 

Minneapoli • . MN 55419 

""£NTION slUdentl; We.re now 
offering full and par1. time 
positions in housekeeping We'll 
work .round your school 
schedule. II you cln use e.lr. DI Classifieds money, apply today In person at 

WORK ITOOY ~igible, 10 hours The RodewIy Inn Motel. Interst.te 
(flel:ible) per WMk. Requires key 10, H~h'*lY 965. Coralville. 
punching .nd d.11 Pfocnllng on 

Room 111 Communications Center 
malnfr~l(ne and microcomputers. KITCHEN help, 3;30-8pm 
May Include word pt'ocHilng and Tuesd.l~1 Thursday. Appty after 
othor olflc:. <!utlol. $3.50-$4.00 per I pm .t Th. ~lIld House. 11 IE ... 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
~hou~'~C=.I~I=~~5=92~~~ _______ I=Co=I=Ia~~. ______________ -

j PERSONAL 
-------
PERSONAL 

LESBIAN IUPPOIIT lINf 
Informa'IOf'I, usilt.nce. r.terral. I NEID to 1I1k to the person who 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPlE 

FUU TIME DAYS 
{Jough Room Position 

PARTnME 
Delluery Positions 

Must have good drWing record. 
support. Call 353-6265. ran Into me with his bicycle In o IOUA"fD. Oon I throw our 

~iall0Y8 .way. Don't be afraid 
10 call me if and when you want. r 
milS youl' l New Man, 

Apply in person 
Conffdtfltial . front 01 EP8 Thurwday, OClober 2 

at 6:30pm or anyone elsa who 
RESUME CONSULTATION wltn_ th.lncidont. Coli BIII.t 

ANO PREPARATION 35305764 or il5~·7658. 
Pechman ProfHSionl1 Service 

Phone 351-8523 HAY!. you completed THt! FORUM 
---'-:==='::::=---1 or THE TRAINING? Are you 
,.-,:::~~=":r=~-., I interested In a conW'truUon 'Of 

THfRAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
for stress management and deep 
ratalCllion, For women and men. 
Sliding scale fee!. HERA 

,-PS:.Y;,.Ce,HO=T;";H=EA",A,,,P..,;Y.;.' ;;;350\:..:.., •• .::226=. --I MALE. 29. grlduat. liudlllL ... ks 
BIRTHRIQHT woman, 2()..-.40. for dating and 

Pregnant'? Confidential sUPPOr1 more. Write Dally 10WIII, BoIC 

,ftI{ 
CEDNI posslbHities' Call linda, 8-10pm. 

fOIl .... J5.4.2990. 

MY, 1Il10 a_ .. 
C_ .... IeIn 

1·315-1121 

SIX w.k .do/anced assertiveness 
class begins Wednesday, October 
15 at 1pm, Women's Center. To 
regilter ~ 353-8265. 

Ind tesl lng . 338-8665 We "care. OR·13, Room 111, 
MOOING. Communications Center, Iowa 

CI~ . I ... 522.2. 

225 South Gilbert 
2-4 P.M. 

FLASHY jowllry Irom the .9300'0 

Tycoon I C available 
tor af'ernoon weddmg receptions 

Phone 337-5401 NIl: Pregnancy resllng 
AbOrltOn services ,vallable 

ConMeflli.1 
Appolntmenll needed 

18505- che.p' AI. ... COINS· IAnS'II.O wIth your birth COntrol 
STAMPS· ANnOUES, WAROWAV method' II nol, come to the Emma 
PLAZA. Gotdman Clinic for Women tor =='---------1 information about c.rvlul CI~, 

TAROT, Runes. Inner Vision IRIIH STOUT. English Ai •• 
lechnlque! by Jan Gaut, Call lor a O.,man Lage,- brew your own. 
consultallon, Meet the real you! Jok'l the P,alr. SChoone" 
351-8511 . Homebrew Club and IlIrn how. :::'=========::;1 Contact Jim lilt..-, 354·1580. 

QAYlINE 
Cont_.I.I. hlllnlng. 
Informalklflll and (,"Hal Hrvice. 
Tuosdly. Wednasdly. Thuradly. 

diaphragms and other • . P.rtners 
."come. 331·211' , 

WANT TO MAilE IOIIE 
CHANGES IN YOUR LI~E? 

Indlykiual, group and couple 
counMting for the Iowa City 
community F ... · Slldlng scal., 
medical insurance, 35(-1226 

He,. '-,chother.,. 

PREGNANCY TESTING. no 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

FlIP ....... ,,... 
CCIINIIYlM CI_
CIU .. "'...., 

• 1 .... 
6-1Ipm. 

353-7162 Ippolntment nec.ssary. Tuesd.y 
----=.;..;.~----I ttl rough Friday, 10-" Emma 

Unlled Federal Sivings Bldg. 

Suil. 312 Iowa City "
,.._~~~~ ... ~ __ ., I Goldman Clinic, 221 North 

WORK SHOP Dubuqu. Str .. t 337-2111 . 

on DIU CENTER 
~ _LM TIl.... Weight Management Program 

Dally Peer Counseling 
Bealsener by ..... ...... 1170 CapitOl 

Pr .... lld by _ _ 338-2359 
_nON S!AY1C! 

low COlt but Ruality care, &'11 
weeks, "70, qualified palient ; 
12·16 _tlks also available. Privacy 
01 doctor 's oHice, counsehng indl· 
vidually. Esteblished since 1973, 
,.ptrtenced gynecologist, WOM 
OBiGYN. C.II collect. 

!-1M,....., ....... " 7am-8pm, M·F, Sit. 7.m·t1am. 
Howard Johnson's RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 

i.eo & Dodge R .... CMlI LI .. 
FrH wUI offering "... (24 hou,.) 

515-22:J.418. Dos Moon" IA 
sponsored by 

UNITY CENTER 
of low. City 

Associateet with 
ADOPT: Wonderful couple seaki"g Unity School 01 Christianity 
to adopt newborn. Can otfer 
hiPJ?Y' HCufl. loving 'f1";ronfMnt. Unity Servicel 
Conlidenti,l, Ixpensn PIIld, hfkj 11 AM Sunda)'1 
515-412-8610 at Howard JohnSOn 's 

PUNNING. wedding? Tho Hobby" ___ !'=4=4:a~'~.~4~_..J 
Press otters nationallinas 01 II 
quality Invllattons and .ccessorln. 
1~ discount on orders with 
p,...nl.tlon of thlald, Phone 
351 ·7413 _ingo end _kendl. PERSONAL 
____ --..,1 SERVICE 

£."H,.... ~.oJ..... __________ _ 

£00......... Fl!llINQ DOWN? 
_AL _ COUNll!LlNG AND STIlI .. 

e!NT!IIhaI irodl. ldu.l . coupl. 
'IlH! Unlvrrslty Oaa.,laiftcy Ind group therapy lor peep" 
and St. Franc'" Church In wOIklng on depreuion, low setf 
........ L .... "teem, an_'ety end rel.tionshlp 

• .JIII troubles. Sliding acale 337 .... 

and T ri_, Parith at A8OfInONI provided In 
CIIIIIfI .. .... COft'lfortabte, e.upportiYII and' 

Dl-_ educ8t1onel .'motphere. Plrtnerw 

"':=========~I ... i_. Coli Emmo Gotclrn.n Clinic for Women. lOW. City. 
ICttOlAR8HI", gr.m" student 
finlncial aid ,vail.bla, Find oulll 

il3HI1I . 

you qUIUty. FrM dltlHI from: VIeTHA .. Er. V ... r.nl 
earrln' Amlberry EducaUonl1 Counwllng and SltHl 
Ser/I,". P.O. Bolt 47" , Indlenola, Manapment. Fr .. CounMllng. 

TANNING "fCIAL 
8 sessions, $19 95. 

Olympic Gym and Fitness Center 
350\-3109 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended prO\jnancv 
You can say no or U<e 

responsible oontraception 

TIIIGYlIICOLOCY_ 

551-7782 

TAROT and Aufle consultations, 
re' .. ation and inner VI sion 
techniques by Jan Gaut. call 
35t.a511. 

C:ONFlDI!NTlAl 
PRfGNANCY C:OUNlfLlNO 

In-office testing only. 
Tho aynocoiogy Ollie • . 351 ·77112. 

THE SHIATSU CLlNtC 
51,... reduction. injury rKO¥Iry, 

"",rll health ImprOYtrntnl. 
319 North Doctg • . --

* * * * * * * * * AMERICAN NAN:--JY 
INC 0 R P 0 RAT E 0 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 
Salary, Room, Board &. Car Provided 

Airfare &. Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Congress Street 
Fairfield, CT 06430 

(203) 259-4116 

HUMAN VOLUNTEERS 
wanted for 8 College of Dentistry stud y to evaluatt 

the effel1 of toothpaste on reminerali1.8lion, 
Vulunlecl'8 must be in need of a ('rown 
on a lowl'r molaT tooth to participate. 

The ~olllnl~n must wear a 
t .. ml)()rary cru~'n (or. one mom h, 

During this time penu.l. there will he lIuperviu.d 
brushing .t Ihe College of Denti. tlJl 

twice each oay. 
Compe nAation availuhlr fur pa rti ripalion~ 

r.~ 1 

111" Unlr.r (ut' Cllni~" St..din 

" 353·3441 
rOl' inrOl1l'Ul4ittf1 Of '" ~nj,.. .ppoinlmrnl . 

SWF, tN. trim , .Ur,cti..,... Enjoys 
Fr.nch food, bridge, tennis, 
moY~1 Haneher, walks, 'rl.nCs. 
Seeking Intelligent. trim, ambitioul 
gttntleman lor frl.ndshlp plu.. 
Write, Oelly «lWan. BOk OES·l .. , 
Room 111 Communication Canter, 
lowl City IA 52242 

HULOI 
Ar. you a 'harp fellow. 4G-5O 
years old, about 5'8-, medium 
bulld. fln.ncility lleur., who likes 
nice cara, dining oul, dancing and 
,II the things that mek, up the 
Good Lif,? Thlfllhis 5'2" ptthe 
good·looking Ildy woukt like to 
hur tram you. PO 801C 5455. 
COrtMill.I'" 52241 . 

RN. 
oa·ICU.()R 

Mercy HOIj>U.i hll poahlons 
available In progrlSliv. and 
sophishcatld 5Pf'Cialt~ ar .... 
Confidential inquiries Ihould be 
dwacttd to ' 

Jo~n Phlpp. 
Human RelOurces Coordinator 

Mercy Hooplt.1 
500 MaI1r;It Str ... 

Iowa City, I" 52240 
337-0570 

Equ.1 Opportunity Employer 

PllAR.ACtST 

~tA~~~t~~:..::5~15-~91~t~~~· ______ · I~iI3~7",~~~ ____________ -

III!I)ICAP "'AR.ACY •• 39. _k. F companion. 35--015 

Our orowlfIg comfllny provid" 
the utmost In prof,sstonal medicil 
IIrvk:es to CorFKtional 'acilities 
nationwide ,nd w, hi ..... full time 
opportunity 1V.llabla al our 
!ContrlCl alIa in Fort Mlditon , 

WITH gratitude and humil!ty, 
THAN~·YOU St. Jude lor ... rytlngl 

LONDON UND!ROAOUND _II 
OJ'I. Any type music 'or III typft 
p.n"" _.io,,", _bill 
:m.m·259ti Mondoy, Thurldoy. 
Frid.y. &pm.Qpm. 

U OJ I Wint., S-I W"MIIO 
SI .. mboIt. Vall or I<e)'ltone wtlh 
five or ......... nlghll r;leluu 
todglng. Ilh Itekth, mountain 
picnic, pertln, .. I rtce, mor" 
from 'lf2IHurl')', cI11 SunctJ, .. 
Toura tor more intormltlOn toll 
,rei. 1-eoo-~I ·5I11 TODAVI 

"'!CIOUI ITOHI Irld gem 
mln.r.ls trom the min" by 
Import ... Who .... r • . _ . 

.. I tho Roe'lo. Th.nkogi'orlng 
IlMttI Condo alHpl . , flUr BHftr 
CrMkl V.II CO For mo,.lnto, '811 
1.J13.1t;U. 

IIAfIICIAN 
_ .., occoolon moglcot. W14I 
do _ or ..... portill. _72 .. .,...,. 

In C ... i'orlili. WIler. it Cootl .... to PEOPLE MEETING (oppro.lrnototy/. Looking lor 
kHp "..Ithy. ~350\. ""-I' who a: 1) Brighl 2) Abl. 
...:..;;'-=-;....:..~ ...... ;.;....----I PEOPLE 10 bin"r and m.ke olhl r",ugh 3) 
THI! CRill' CI!NTfR offers Potiticelly knowltdgMbl •• nd .. tt 
i"'ortnllion .nd re'.,'III, thOr! of cenlar", SpontanlOus and 
Itlm counteflng, aulefde -----------1 lI¥ety 6) Mor. aduned 10 th, 
p_tIon. TOO ...... roily IQ( cm DAnNO c:o. byw." !lien the high",,, 6) A 

Io.a. W. off.r e_celllnt bentfitl 
and compet[tlve .... ry. I"terll,ad 
",ndld.1ft ploou caN Lourl BIll II 
t-800-32!H809. 
Corrac:UOnal MedIc,I SYlt~ .. Inc 

EOEIIotIF 
tM dteI, and ,xcellent voluntM' P.O 80. 8101 IInla bit crazy, but not tenlflab ... 
appon ... ill ... Coil 35H)1'O. I .... City. low. 52240 E.pecl.lly Int .... ted In: pcl<1r' Mlft'-R-'N CL.'NINO _~. 
=en""yc.tl ....... :.:.;",. ________ 1 ___________ .1 pl.yen. be.", I ...... S"obbl. ~- - Oft ,-

- whlll. Ind lllvone Who can aJng metutl rHpOnIIblt plr1 tI~rI tor 
COIIMUNIA AUOCIATlIl tW. It .• njoys a good mov", .ny 01 The Plan'rs' hltl, Gary 5, ,m and pm ,hlhl. Start aIlS hour. 
COUNIUING IIflVlCn, food.oo ...... lponl. Uk .. whll 728.1/ Dokl.OO. Iow. Clly. No pt< __ . Iull tl"'" poulblo .lter 

• ... """.1 Growth ·UI. Crl... 1110 ho. 10 011., .rod .lwoys rlOdy hlpploa, yuppito, compo., prOOlllon.ry period. _ iOCiI 
°ArtlaUonlhIPllCoup6eIF.",", for a new chlUenge Llk .. honKty WQflhippers. neel,....1 ... ishlltl Of phonalnd own transpor1.tion. 
Conflict 'SpirtuII Orowtt\ and .nd fr iendlhlp. prefer. honamoker smote Iftte Apply It 1947 Waterfront, Monda~· 
Probtlml ·Pr"'lonel.~", Calt .nd soci.1 drInker Photo 1 ___ '_"_' _P __ · ______ I "Fr:.::Jdo::!:y . .:Q.04~. ______ _ 
:13&·3871. _KI.1ed PO. 80. 51~1. ,. -
PIIOFI!'_AL PIIOTOOIIA"'fR CorIIIrllli. I .... 5rn 1. 
W"diogl, pot'1rlltl, porUoliol, 
Jon V.n ... 1 .... 354·95120h .. 5pm 

THlIlAPIIITIC .A .... Gf 
for.omen 

Certified m .... u ... 
3-1/2 __ •• porIon.,.. 

1" .. rnD woman scienlist INk' 
non·5Clence SWM. 40·55, who 'I 
Intelligent. kind .nd fr itndly and 
would enjoy ahtIring culturll 
tventl, nature walks ,nd IW.I)' 
con .. r .. lionI. Reply Do~y low ... 
110. M().333. Room 111. Corn",.· 
nlcltlons eon .... Iowl City. IA 
62242 • 

Now ace.".l .. ...,bci()nl fOf twdwott-.I .... 
........... 1ndMd ..... f", ....... h .... cI 

BAIlT1!NlJ£1tS AND COC1(1'AIt WAlnE5SES. 

..... ".""r" .... 
n..".,. 1C!I9 ..... Fridov 10110. 1-4 P.1oI. 

Full _I"'. 120. 
~ ... rw::y• $10. 

BOARD crew for evenIng meal In 
soro'ity. Phone 338-8240. 

DlRfCT CAllI! WORKER 
Systems Unlimited is interviewing 
persons to watk part· time with 
developmentally disabled children 
or adults. AppUcant must be high 
schOOl gr,.duete, at Jaast 18 and 
have valid dr iver's Ucense. Apply: 
10.0 William, Suite A, Iowa City. 
EOE. 

NEW PIONEER coOP is hiring 
member services manager. 
Emphasis is on promotion of the 
cooperatiY'll Ind its products 
through addressing consumer 
values. Requires knowledge ot 
tOOd (especNiUy natural). writing 
end speaking Skills, publlcalion 
e.peflence, organizational skills 
and graphic an tat.nl. Full- lime. 
"'"ry negollable. Apply by 5pm. 
October 1S al 22 South Vln Bur.n 
Str"" IotNl City. 

HANO'S Gin OEPAATllfNT 
needs a full· lime sells person, 
8JCpenence preferred. Appty In 
person at 109 Eat Wlthlnglon 
Street. 

FUll or part· time 'I(perienced 
Itne cOOks Apply In perwn, 108 
E.lt CoU'O', Givann!', ltalien 
Cafe. No phone calls, plaase. 

HElP 
WANTED 

PArEl 
CAUIEIS .. ~,.....,-: 

tI Golfvtew. Koser. 
Melrose Avenue 

11IJ! DAIlY JOWAN 
Clmdatloa 

353·6203 

fIOUND TAIL! PIZZA now tilt ing 
applications lor Pin- time drl'iefl, 
MUlt be able to work 'HIkendl, 
Appty in perlOl'1 anytime. 105 lit 
Avenue. 

NOW hiring luilllld pili limo _ 
_ .. """Iy In _ Io1ondOY
Thursdoy,'2..jPM. I .... Riow 
Po .... , Company AIIt,urlnl, 

RNI AND LPfi. 
JcMn our progrUIIYf han'll h .. tth 
are tum. Potltlonl Iv.llable In 
the tow. City .,11 to prO¥id. 
qUllity nurting car. In tht home 
Mltlng. Strong medicallUrgical 
blCkground _ . Coroopetlttw 
III.ry. flto.lbla "hodullng. Cont.et 
C ... ~E ... T HOME. INC .• lDO ~Irtt 
Aoron .. HE. No. 1 t6, CIcIor Aopicfo 
1.52401 3t"""'·'553. 

WORI WAIITED 

lEST orne! S!RVICfS 

QUllity typi~. word proctuing, 
bookk"plng and notary stNIC", 
Reasonable prlcn. EfMrgenci .. 
welcome. Near downtown, 
IOIm-IOpm. 338-1572. 

WORD Processing. E.perlence In 
legal Iyping, mlnuscripl1 and 

INSTRUCTION 
SHIATSU (ACUPRESSUR!) 

fNSTRUCTION 
Indivldual ,"slons. 351 .1982 

r .... rch papers Can make 
arrangements to pick up and 
d ..... r, 645-2305 altlf lpm. 

TYPING! WORD PROCESSING! 
EDITING 

In Many Sizes, Malerlals, Col"", 
FulDn Frames /n Oak, Cherry. Pine 

Un/que! VersaUle' Nford;JbIe! 
by Writer's Wortl:lhop Itudenl. 

Papers (0'18' 15 pages) to books. 
Comfortable! 

Fast, feasonable _0. • QuillS' Pillows ' 80lSlers • Coverings 

TYPlNO, very reasonable. Will do 
emergency work 338-8733. 
Pickup! delivery. 

,"YL'S TYPING 
15 

EDITING, TYltlNG 
500-75c1 peg • . 

Term paperl, dissertationS, ItC. 
338-5589. 

CDLOfItAL PARK 
BUIINf'S SfRVlCf' 

From $69.95 10 $699.95 
Complete will! Frame 

.021 HaItywoocIIIvd.. ~ 
Typing, word processing, leiter., 
'etUmeI. bookkeeping, whatever 
you need. Also, rlgular and micro
CUMne tranlcription, Equlpmenl, 
IBM Oispl.ywriler, Fast, efficient, 
rtalOn.bI • . 

WANTEOI PEOPLE WHO WANT 
RESULTS FROM THEIR CLASSI· 
FIEO ADS. DAILY IOWAN 
Fl!OS. "H201. 

Since 1977 

I"ial.u.ra' Market 
706 South Dubuque 

354·4600 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
SUZANN!'8 Word Workl-
Professional Word Processing. 
Papers, thntS, di"enatlons, etc 
Do". Mond.y- Frld.y. 354-7357. 

AnENTIOfI: GROUP LUGERS 
Best OffICI Services specializes in 
word processing ot pt.ns books 
tor communication. journ.llsm and 
business protects. Help with 
edi,ing. lransltion and 
coordlf1atlng. IBU compatible PC 
with IttI.r quality p,in",. Phone 
338·1572. 10Im-10pm. 

ITUD£NT'S GUIDE 
TO CALCULUS 

Simple, concise •• planatlons l 

Iowa Book & Supply 

POP/JAZZ PIANO 
LNrn "Irmony and Improvisation. 

Fr. introductory lesson. 
J, Hall Keyboard, 331-4500 

THE IAfIOGUf GUITAR 
A concert 01 mUlic bV BICn. 
Camp50n, Slnz, Weiss and Vi .... 
RICH ... RO STR ... nON gui •• rl.1 

1pm, Saturday, October 11 
Oki BriCk 

SHOP the aUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Riverside Dri ..... for good 
used clothing, 1m.11 kitchen i 
etc. Open ev.ry dIY, 1:45-5 '00. 
338-3'18 

ANTIQUES 
RHINESTONES and cOllume 
jewetry at The Antique Mall, 507 
Soulh Gilbert, 10--5 dally, 

ANTIQUI! Showl Fill .... rket. 
Reginl High Schoo.l , Sundly, 

U8!R typeseUlng- complete 
word processing services- 24 
flour resume service- theset
-Desk Top PubllshingM tor 
broctJurnl newsletters. Zeptlyr 
Cop .. s. 124 Eatt Washi"010n, 
35'·3500. 

---CLAISI--C-G-UIT-A-R--- I ~,t~':5'2'. &--ot , Iowa City . 

COMPUTER 
---------------1 

for children 
A rota learning approach 

/lictlard StraHan, 351.()932 

TUTORING 
TWO dedicated word prOCtlSors, 
fulllCr,,"l. compl,,,. Sound TU'f'ORING a"an.b .. : 
eo. and Mortlco Ok:1Iphon. Undtrgredu ... ~Ihem"tics. 
alao availabl •. 3S4-1oo1 days for Stltl.llci. Economics. CaU for 
dllalls, Information, 337·7820. 
==~-------- I TEft .. "AP'I'R lutor Help 

org,nlzing! ediling papers. TypmQ, 
:::;;===.::..:::=:..:::c:.::::"::'-_I .100 331·8733. pili .. I •• ,. "'"_. 
-m"",-'OOt"-co-mp-u-... -,,-rm-in-oI-. '-'Iks- I CHILD CARE 
10 WEEG .t 30011200 S.P.S .. $200. 
t085704579. 

COMMODORE PlUS·" wittl OPS 
1101 1.41., quality printer. Ntvtr 
""" u ..... $3501 080. 35108390. 

liMIT VideO display 'erminal .nd 
U.S, ROboticl 1200 b,nd modem 
$4151 olfer, Atle, 5pm, 354-ee1M, 
801d. 

TIlE 'AllALliL PORT .. 
5.2505lO03M DlSKETIeS 

. .90 
5 ~ Ds/oo OPUS DISI<ETIES 

" .70 
3.5 05100 BROWN DISKETTES 

118.DO 
3 5 Ss/oo C.lTON DlSI<ETIES 

112.50 

2Q LB . CLEAN EOGE PAPER 
RAINBOW COLOAED PAPEA 

ALL TYPES OF PRINTER LABELS 
MOST POPULAR PRINTER 

RIBBONS 

~1710WA STATE BANK BLOG. 
102 SO CLINTON STREET 

LAIJ"El" Child Cere Refenll 
Service ott.rl Ir .. Information 
Openlnglanytime. 338·2030 

4-&'. CHILD CAR! INFORMATION 
AND REFERRAL SERVICES 

United Way Agency. 
Day car. hOmes, cenl.rl, 

preschool tlstlngl 
FREE.()F-CHARGE 

10 Unfvetaity tlUdantl, t.cu~ artd 
11111 

M-F.33I.7&eol 

KIDCA¥ COfINfCTIONI 
Chlldcer. Aef.rral Service 

Openlngt lilltd 'or dl~lr • 
horn", cent.rl. p,eschooll. In
your·home litlara. CaU :l51.f916 

Ul'CC hIS lull .rod port· lime 
openln;s for Childr.n 2-8 ytart of 
ago. 

PETS 
~~!!~!!:~!:.!~~~~ I FCNI SALI: 4' bol con,trietor e.11 

TElIitNAl.1 
Available for lilt or rtn" Can be 
uled for connection to WeEO 
Computing eon .... Coli 337._ 
I,.", 100m to 89m. 

WHO DOES In 

tM-~.,nu

'Don) frNJ CO 
J1/-.OS, 

s,..!alhll.l. 
""blrr.tlon. promotional and 

wedel.tII phot ..... phy 

3370301e) IhIr 7pm 

IMNNf.AN 1110 
• PlTCfNTfR 

Tropical II"'. pot •• nd pet 
,upplill. pet grooming I SOD III 
A • ." .. South. 338011501 . 

MALI SlmovId • • " monl .... 
neut.rtC1, Me reglltered. Moylng, 
muM .. II 1'80. 5.H3tl.a2t8. 
I'nQfnl'1l , 

,0IIII AKC butl Cocker Spanlot 
puppies, nine wtekl _II" ahOIl, 
one r.rnala, tt"" ma .... $150 
351.ttl3 

WAITED TO BUY 
IU .... (:1 ... rmgl Ind OtherlOld 
trod lih,", .n"'·1 ,TA_ 
COllI" 107 S Oub~ ... 164-1", 

_VllAN. ,,"rpenlry. point.... 111_ BolCh 110,.. Jon end 
_'1, plumbing. IIotlobiol L"", Oton rocorcfo • .......,lbilio. K .... 
111 • . 331..070. 363-11121. 

NOWOPENl 
Ranchroed 
Curio...., 

South of Swishir 
FI .... ntlque hInIIIurt 

Pie ... tes. 
possum-belly cupboard, 

.... poster and Jenny lind bids. 
bulchor blocl<. 

walnut dressers with 
m.rnlo inl." end 
wlshbon, mIrrors. 

grain bin , WOOd boXII, 
olk drellel'l and tab6es, 

crOOke, IMl~ trunkl, 
many other antique Iteml, 

1 .. 17-411. 

BOOKS 

PRlLOSOPllf 
JOOD 

Ovu 1500 TltIcs 

I t 6 Mondoy s.turdlr 

211 1If. GI1III'I' 
8<1Wftrt 

BIoomJrtiton ! """" 

'OIIIALI: L_ .1aaIlCti 
guha" a qu.lity mllr""""''' 
_li"'l ahopt. C." N7oM1 "" 
7pm. - r 
IlUllCIANtI UN the totoII- ! 
ol·ihHrt toufld ..... i..,..nt. LI" t 
.. It5/ hour. Coli Grog, 00ItfI0tI 
Sn""d Siudlot. 331.2SOII. _ n... 
IiIIIT IILL Mu.1e MIn ....... ....,. 

omp Iof). - t-. Ilia ... • t 
122t5. Y_hlIl-IOO , .. ... 
",binol.1M 12t>31M". 
~ 00pm. 
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IAUTO DOMESTIC 
-~----------------------------=~-

TICKETS 
=-==-_--_-I-~-Ic:tc-... -w-..,-IId-. 
Ohio - _ . ColI COIioCt. III .~. 
309-e7~5,'" .... ........ 1CII1I ~'. 1177. -
___________ 1 ....... _. MlIorntII •• __ 

1171 tfW Buv. 000d condition. 
_onolnt• l_ iIIlon. -
33100<25. :154-&227 

MUSIC 

body ond "'tpt. I IGI 
ntgOIlaDIt. 35Ulll'. MOVlla __________ IlUIl SELL: 1171 Ford P.nto. 

IlIItfWlWIlIT. 2_. AIC. 
_ mpg. 13100. PlIant 
)53.4200 • • her 7P"'. 337-'255 ,.. 
for Bill. 

HAll bfOCk 'rom Oeum' FUmiIhed 
room for 1-2 in ' ......... ity ~. 
$210. ,II utlht .. petd callo.ry 
337..:1763. 

MICe .... m room tor rent., "50, 
includes utillt .... 337-3371 

Room 111 Communications Center 
..... CANPIXITI 

NANCY'I ,_NtV 2-door. ~. _bIo. Allor 
~IIING SALEII 5:30pm. 36'-02311, It .. tfW 50 .... Baodo N . • «allenl N()IISIIOICIIICI. Room In 

OJ_1o< 15 ....... - of 
'MOfk. Ref.renCH 338-4070 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
'llUI Music offers 

1M ftJlHtln 
musIcallnSllUment 
repair wtth lowa's 
JIr1CSt InStNmenl 

repair facility. 
NIne fun·time. 
highly trained 

8\litar repair and 
custom modifications 

by Our CfEed 
• UDID 

UICDOIIICS 
IIPmSRor 

CIII hand~ whalever 
¢VIet you may nred. 
&em synthesize ... 10 
rA 8f8r 10 turntables. 

sleA!05 and VCRs. 

1I!ST MUSIC 

Ul2 51h Stnel 
CDnhtII. 

351-2000 

Of ..... , c:.~. tOpi .nd rnor. '171 fIONTIAC Venturi, 307. 
354-3337 aulomatk, power I'"nng. four 

~::-:--""';::":'='---- bar,. . dual •• h.u.t, runs well. 
I WIlL mo~ you. $25 00 • truck .av. 
load. JOlin. 1113-2703. 63.000 . ...... ~2. 
='-'-':-:'===---- IERO AUTO SALE. buys. "'11. 

_NO AND HMlUNO lrodeo 1717 Soolh o;lbe.1-
E'pa<lancad. good p'- 354 • ..,71. 

elll ,nY""" ~ 
~. Oovid ," POIIl1AC Sunblrd. _ 

, 

c:ondrtion . ...... engine, brlkK. 
tir ... Mo,t sell. 3S4-803O 

1111 LE CAlI. no "'II. 31.000 
mi .... .--. 35Hi072 baiera 
7pm. 
1'75 VW &lg. 72.000 mllft, 
4-spted. good c:onchtJon, run. 
g ... l. IIG. ~n 

IIIOOMI fOi renl In I • .,. bedroom hOU_. reduced rtnt • ..,.MatMe 
Immedi.tely Call tor MQf" detalk. 
331..:1701. 

D6D IIOVINO _ICW 
"P.rtm",t sized l<*k 

Phon" 338-3908 

tic. ~ stereo, leu 60.000 
ml .... good ohape. 810 363-5143 
evenings.. 

1171 YW 50.,.. Baolla. _,n 
ang .... good cond.tiOn. _ ohl<. MALE. 510tplng room. SI95. 
muse Mil. 35:MQ71 , 1-5pm. ,.."fumlshed . • ll utlht .. pateS. trw 

1111 IlIIICURY co ..... low _
__________ 1 mlleag •• I.". "'51. -,oII.r. 

33H'91 

STORAGE lin DAYTONA Charll'" _ 
tf.nlmiuion. bflkei, bltwry end 
tires. Runl good, Call Bnln .1 
_:!H2. 

-------1 ITORAOf.1T01IAGE l1li IUICK Slcyl"k. kylindo •. 
Mlnl .... ~UM unll1 from 5'110'. 4-d00r. AC. cfui .. , 20 MPOI city, 
U.Sloro-AIl. Dial 1137·3306. 51900 080. 353-3785. 337..:1875. 

1I111U8A11U 01.. ""'" .ondnlon. 
11000. 1980 Hond. Acco<d LX. 
337·25011. 

'III tfW Robbol 0Ja.t. AC. AMI 
FM. +doo'. low mUes. 'lIIc.llenl 
c:ondldon. r .. sonllbly pnced 
337041290, ..,.nl .... .....unds. 

,110 DA~ 31OGX. good 
cond.tton. new I/rlS. 121001 offer. 
337-7098. 

BICYCLE ,. r 

1M3 CAMARQ Berlinetta. AMIFM 
casett • . • i" good condfttOf'\. Cd 
1..a..3318 .ft ... 5pm 

, .... FOlIO ElCort. tlr. low mUa. _liMA TE 
AMlFM Cllsett •. bes1 off.r Beto,. r---------... ' :~m o,.h •• 7pm, 338-«/lo.lu51 I WAITED 

II I.~ 0lD6 Cull .... 83.000 ml.... l-fI!-"-A-L£,-sha-'-. -horM--w-II-h-ona--HOMEnTNDl 
EQUIPMENT ~ Plln\. v~ry eIH", 11200. OtM,. elM". non&mok ... , $1501 

cobia 351-0322 

ADventures 

APARTMEJT 
FOR RElY 

• FREE RENT m DECEMBER 1 • 
THE POINTE APARTMENTS 

·3 BEDROOMS • NEWER DELUX£ 
With cenlIal air. forced air heat, 
dishwasher. drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus-

three minutes from DenIal Science 
on Cambus rouIe. 

Large enough to accommodate fow persons; 
will consider five. 

Evenings 
331-5156 

INCf one bodloorn nut un~1y 
IIospiIaIa, S250, IU ......... 
.~.,~. PlY onl, eltctricity. 
3li,·20011 or 338-3975. 

• -, 

I 
Price, negotlabl •. Irlde·ins I month, ulihties paid. 338-2264 .ner 
conoldl<ad Ooug.354-5771. ,Opm 

="--------lin CHEVUil, 1_ 283. -.-nl: W. haYo 1.ldorrlS -----------1 TOWNCRfll or ... on. badlOOITI. ONE bodroom MIl hospr .. I. HIW APARTMENT S285 HNo/ paid. aI'. laundry. bul. paod. parking, laundry 33&4102. loaded, very sharp. 11650 080. who nIId roomtn8tll tor ont. two 
! 351·7573 and ltv .. ~room apartmentl, no pal> 3lil ·2.15 TWO bodroom in _liaI ..... 
1110 FORD Station w.gon, whit •• 

j nft li,n. I". good condIdon, 
l S2250. 338-0409. 

Informalion is potted on door .t 
At .. En' Mark'- lor you to pict up. FOR RENT _.to dintng ..... Itrll' .nd 

\Iefy nle:. W'O on premisn. Ad No. 
S. Keystone "'_y "an __ ~ 

Fl.IIALE: 10 $hare hugl1 gorgeous 
SHAR' 1973 Nov. Spor1 Coupe. i two bedroom aparlmtflt WIth 

__________ 1 IUa!T oI1tCrOnCy. clota .. , I.:W 
33H28II 

IIIICfc:LII 
and 

UWIH IUCIIIJII 
by 

caym._ 
. --.

FREE ASSEMBLY 
with 

pot", .nd .. rvIce bock.p 

II1II. TUIIDI 
«(or indoor ridine 
on your bicyc:l~) 

by 
· ILAaaUU·_ 
. __ un : "'" 

lIIt __ --. 

'"' 

, new br.kttl muffllf, In good i lem ... gr.cl ,1udent Deck. fIrN. 
eonctition, C.II now. 336-1790 or I ~ge, elc. on bUI"'" 337 ..... 

AFFOIIOAIL£, I9OCIoUi Ih ... 
bedroom units. avillebtt 
;~.ltty. 14501 month. HJW 
pa;d Call 337·5687. 3&3-"'5. ..--

, ~19:':71:"':I';':U::'IC-K-L-.-Sa-t><-.-.-.u-n-.-g-ood-. IIATURE NONS_ER. Nicaly 

1

1 no rust. $750. 626·2537. furnished hou .. incluchng own 
bedroom ... torbed : lif..,laca, 
cable, oH.treet parking , MUICIUne 

N!!D to place • clllli'ied ad wtilh Avenue. No pets, $1 75 plus 
THE DAAlY IOWAN? come to utilities Availlbie now. 338-3071 . 

TWO bedroom, $400. thIN 
bod,..".. $525 730 M ..... I 
Street. one bedroom. S330. aome 
lu.nl_. ee 01 ... Court Hoot! 
WII'I Plld. coin laundry. no petS 
~56. 351,'028 

t Room 111 Communlc.tlon Center 
or call 353-6201 for Inform.llon, 

: AUTO FOREISN 
: 1112 TOYOTA Corolla W.gon. 
l original owner, factory 
, rustproof'ng. AC. ster.o ••• cetlent, 
$3900 821-2934. 

1'71 WI camper van, good condi
, tion, 77,000 Ictual millS. 337-4684. 

' ,.712IOZX O."un. s-spood. 2 
I Plus 2. 13200. 35'·5270. 

1113 HONDA Civic 4-door SId.n. 
S-speed. ~M/FM 11"0 cllse"., 
$4100 firm. Set 10 apprecilt • . 
354·7660 tv.nlngs. 

nMALE.. I.,ge adorlble house. TWO brId,oom. ckne to hoIp~lal 
own bedroom, busllnl. gr.al .nd uw IChool. HJW paid. laundry 

I 
nooghbo-, 5230, ""I.... Itclhllal. C.II337·211B 
Included. 337-8538. Marci.. OV!RlOOKINO Finllbint OoIt 
MALI. nonamolttr. $1501 monlh. eourM, two ,*,room.l3IO. HfN 
CiON. ulillties ptld. 338-8992 liter , Plid. FW) peU Clil 354-8IU or 
Spm. I ::J5oI.:..:-38::;5::.~ _____ _ 

F'fMAl!. own room , r .... t based on SUILE'Tla,ge two bedroom. dON 
Income (minimum SI0LM). 113 In, downtown IocItN)n. C ... ", 
electric bUi. buill". 350'-0091. large, many doIels, HJW peid. 

laundry tlcillties, 337.7128 

PORSCHE 114'2.11. 1974, Ofiginal 
723 South GUber! owna •.•• bullt engine. novo. 

Scotch Pine ApIa. 
1" 8th ....... Cof'alvl" 

WE HAVE IT AU FOR YOU 
F1ealllle ~ _ &-'2 mont1tt. 

351-1337 w'ockad. now t><ak ••. 8 I; .... 55 

paid. '''. laundry. bul, ~ 
0ct0b0r I Call _Ingl, 33ft.4148 

.'0 lOVf TO IIIl.P 
youc ... nl 

Gatha< up "'"" u_ ij ..... 
ond _,10 ilion> In '"' DAILY 
IOW_N CI.AtIIF1fOl. 

TWO bedroom. water p.tid. ilundry 
ftcthh" on pr.,.... .... oftl1,. 
periling, c'oM to fhoppng. pOOId 
ugh\. rwducuon on lat1 mQtIth'l 

'onL Ad No 2. t(aytl_ "'_ 
Io4onogorNnI 33H28II. 

'OUR bloc'" 'rom _PIlI . ... ___________ 1 ~Ioom. 1M ulltnlet plJld, 
THR!f II!DIIOOtI __ 

townhouse Washer dryer. 
dllhW'IShe" cabte TV inctUded 
Peel Ole Avlilable NCAWnber 
337_ 

'ARKSIDEIIANOII 
WfI. 

HeWer 2 bedroom apart,...,..t. 
Q.q hMt. cenl,.1 Ilr 

I)fthwnhet. g.rbJgie ""DOMI 
Latge 1;"lng room .00 Mdroomw 

Dining .rN 
Courtyor._ 

On bushne 
1S21 5th St . Cor.lvll,. 

33ft.4951 
Move in now. no rent hi Nov t 

PARK ~ A'AATIIIIENTI 
Spaflliing c ... n 

Lu.ury 2 becjroom ItpIInment 
5 ",Inut .. 10 Un'verllty Hospital 

On Cor.'villt bu.hne 
lowuulllin 

hardwOOd 1100 ... greal for 
Ituden ... OHilr. parlung. Ad No 
38, lCoyslono P._ 
..... _1331-1288 

COIIALVlIU _INO 

0rW bNroorn unit. cleln and ...... 
cared lor. lIitchtti fOf PlOP" W'hQ 

"'" 10 oooi<. nice _yord 10< 
IUnning ond ".dan. S2MI month 
Call 3lil-i310 

flifRAlD COURT AND 
W£STOAT( VILLA .vT$. 

TWO bod.()()fII/ S33S. ona bed'oom! 
S255 Con_lenllocal ..... q.ia! 
naigltbOrhoOd 337-1323 o. 
337-1331 

TWO bodrcom. eer,lYlilt 
tptf1mtnl. ,"ltblt now IhfOUgh 
Februal')' or up 10 OM ..... ' New 
Clfplt. new "'ftge'IIOf, 1320 per 
month, on budn. 337·2138 Ifter 
8pm 

1 ... _________ ..... hlat 'ltChanotr. mort. S4SOO. Tom. 
~~ ______________ I' , =35~1.~~~00=.~ __________ __ 

Afford.bl ....... - Starting al 5200 10 S320 
• ..,... To ChoMe F .... 

• 1 bedroom WIth den , $205. November occupan~ 

• 2 bedroom. $320. November oecupency 

large k'tchtf't with dilhwuh., 
1528 5th St . CorelYlllt 

35+0281 

LARO! one bedroom. H/W paldl 
cfoN 'n. on b&.IShlll, AC, tepltal. 
lulthen. lIundry laclhh ... ohS1tHC 
pa.k,nu S32& Ad No 13. Koyst_ 
.. ~ M.noogoonool II3I-e2lI8 

. SCHWINN VarSIty lG-$peed. 21 -. 
elcellenl condition, S60I offer. 
338,'258 

MOTORCYCLE 
1115 KAWASAKI .54·LTO .• 2OO 
miles, e.c.llent condition, 

~~~~ ________ I~35_.~_~~. ____________ _ 

1l1TO&1COOTD 
I.UI 

CE So.. !lett. $699 _ ... 

CV 800.Rq.$IOIO - ... 
SX Ill •• Rq.SI29S _ .... 
XC 18Cs.R",.SIl99 __ 

Limited Quantities 

PAllO 
1I000.INIfI 

3303 161h Ave. SW 
Cedar Rapid •• IA 
n,.,.,..26U 

MUST sell 1 CIIl·t slore. 8ellutiful 
KZ650. S5OO. no kidding. 354-6469. 

lall rtd. easy you· 1'" 'itS Honda Sabre. 2500 mites, 
FrH ~tttng Zoo. .sking S22OO, rneke oil.,. Atte' 

FARM. Sand Road. 9pm.338-2035. -

AUTO PARTS 
lAo nERIEs. starte". 111,m'lors. 
Wiler pumps. tires, fu.1 pumps. 
New. rebuIII Or used As low as 
$10. Mr BiII 's AulO Pans, 
338-2&23 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
£UAO~AN AND JAPAN£S£ 
AUTO IftCI ENGINE If.RVlCf. 

• Honda • 5l.Io.rv 
'Ott~" 'A4IcII 
'VcM'fO 

II"'E McNIEL AUTO REPAIR hos 

MUST END 
OCTOBER 18 

Dealer 
REBATE 
On All In Stock 

GL10 Models 
and 

XT Models 

S800 
Dealer 

REBATE 
On All Remaining 
In-Stock Models 

SpeCial 
Promotion 

Open 
Monday-Thursday 
8 a:m." 9 p.m. 

Move In now. no fenl lit Nov 1 

Featuring' Enormous courtyard With 50 foot poot 
luxurlou.1y landlcaped; ortltreel parking . 

on bUlllne. near U of I Hospltll. ; AC: I.u"dry: 
on·slte manlgemenl and mllnten.nce 

2 bedroom tpIInrMnll 
AVIII.b .. Oectmbef --..., .... -- Orltn 'PIce, pool, pl.yground. 

p.rkl"g. bUIU", •• hopping, ..... t 
.nd Wltlff peld 311-3772 

MALE. to share three bedroom 
house WItt! 2 guys S '.21 month 
plus 1/3 utilities 331·5313 

FE .... l! to share Ilrge two 
bedroom .parlmtnt in Cor.lvllle, 
$1751 month Coli Melinda. 
351-0387 

SUBLET large one bedroom, close 
'n, downtown location Cion. 
largt, mlflY ctose~ HIW paid. 

Discount. po ... ble, $r CIt.. Govt 
tmploy_ UnlY tmpl_ 

SOHI)I 
2041 9th SUHl 

CoralVille 

laundry I.cihties 337.7128, IROADWAY CONDOS 

LARGE three bedroom lparlrnent t2t5 PEA MONTH 
tt ) on Mormon Trel! large and small, .IIEWO bedroom •• 

I ,'C ,me<l\A'lety. majOr Ippltancel. walk-in clONtI, 
I'" large bllcon~ centrll .,r II\d 

~;;-;;;;=::=-=== __ I hut. laundry lacllft .... close to 
lilt. two rnlln bus fout", nelllilo 

K·M.rt lod new shOPPing pill' In 
IOWI City Call 354-01199 

:::::::"::::;;:::!.':'::::::::::"=':':':":':::':'_I NOW tenting Unlqu.,panmentl 
In lh. hIstoric Wesl Brlltlch Oplr. 
Block 109 NO"" Downey 

~~~~~~~ ___ I ~IoI~~~~28-------------
===:....::=------1 ONi! bedroom ICrOllIrQln Arena. 

avall.bM lmmedlltlfV Call COlldCt, 
1-382.1795, anyurne 

nMAl!. mature. 
share duplel with time 

NEftA. doIu ... yupt>la-typa two 
bedroom. dOH 10 University 
~jtlli. Neat dec:k. III 
.ppli.nces, underground parking , 
_u.lly building. HIW paid. 1425 
CIII 354--1540 o. 33U251. 

I WIU IOO¥e you $2$ 00 • truck 
load JolIn, 683-2703 

SMASH'NO two bedroom nelr 
University Hospltall Ind new lew 
BUilding Oi&hwllher, parking, 
WfO on premlsH, air. Reasonable' 
33ft.477., 

ONE BEDAOOM, prlVat. entrance. 
cat. IUOwed, oHllr.1 PltlflnG. 
52&0 356-3402. _7 

LARQ£ Iwo bed.oom. _ balh. 
fanwuc ~, cenlr. Ijr. Jmlil 
pets .!lOOMed Water p .. d AVlllable 
immedj.~)' ReduOid renl. 
331..:1701 

ONI! bedroom apartmenl, on 
bUIU,.., InCludII hHt! WII., and 
"rbaga pickup. AC. appllincu. 
drapes .nd ClfPlllncluded, 
offllfHt perking Ch" .. 353-5980. 
E .. _23I . dlv> 

fiRST month free, lmlnedl,Iet .. , 
one beclrOOIfl. l28~ month. HlW 
poId. ltundry. bulllne, eo .... llio 
3501-&411 . 36U92t (man_I 

(AIT tide, Ilr~ two bedroom 
.plrlment in 4·pl.. WID on 
prim I,". quhrt neighborhOod. 
Ivaltable now W-4n4 

O~E bodroom. S2I5I monlh. 
otbUHt parking, laundry flC~MIIt, 
t*ntr.1 .It, ctoM 10 hoSpitll 
J5oI.OO12 

WElT SIDE EFFICIUCY 

Choic. toeatlOn nur new l.w 
building On busljne, laundry, 
Off,UM! ~rlling, no peta.IV,illble 
now, 5225 351-0441 

SPACIOUS Of1e bMtroom. aubMIt, 
grldustel f"mished. $335, utilll,," 
inclutMd 3S4..()$19 

DOWNtOWN. large on. bedroom 
near POit OfflCt p.tt"n;, I.undry, 
quill l330 33J.9I4e student, own room. w.Jk·jn closet. 

Ilundry. TV, microwave , lpanment 
furnished, qui.t. close to clmpiJl, 
reasonable. 354-8607 nwo bk>ckl trom campul, on, COMMON PH08IAS: AcfGiphobM, 

bedroom Iludio, AIC, disposal. abnormal lea' 01 grut heights. 

FEMALES, two rooms available In 
spacious hOUse, ctose to eampu •• 
garage. utilities inciuded 
338-&152. 

SHARE four bedroom. M'Wty 
remodeled house. AC, $170/ month 
p'us UtilItieS. John. 338·3007. 

lET us help you tlnd • roommale 
Call 338·3701 

ROOMMATE wanWtd at the CliffS 
Apartmenls Heall water paid, 
Needed immediat.ly 331-3701 

IIIF, sh,r. two bedroom house, 
non$lTlok.r. mature, 00 bustme. 
compuler. 0"-0', garden. 
""crowav .. near Sycamore Mall. 
$185. 351-1335. k..., try;ng. 

HfW paid $310 Ad No. 54 e.rophoblf.. unruhstic leaf of air 
Keystone Pr~rty Managament. (1111. dr,lt. Ind tur 01 flylllg In 
33H288, , pla~I) : .Murphobl .. I •• r of cals. 

OME bedroon'l a1119 Oakcrest, 
HJW paid. $295 No "ase No pets 
Avallabla Oct_ I. C.II _ 
81rn-noon It 3S1.()769 or 
351·1341_ .. n 11-5. 

NEWER two bodroom In Corelvilla. 
On bUllina. Ulility room 10'" WID 
hOOKUps. Oak c.blnetl, b.lcony, 
53791 month piUS utillt_ •. 
338-8035 

SUlLET Ih,o"llh May. EHlclancy. 
clean, qUiet. $240, lakeside. 
338-OOl5. 337-5783. 

ITUDIO SUlLET. S2e0. S22 S 
CHnlon. "'IY ... dock, garage. 
laundry. bus. AIC, Clrpetlng, pay 
IItclriclty only. newer building. 
quiet. 361'()I02. 338-3318. 

......,..... •• tNr of germ.: 
Cleuelrophobll. '.ar of ctoNd 
'()()IN, Of n.rrow 'PIOII: 
PJrophobie. 'elr 01 fire , 
then.~. fel' ot cIt.Ch; 
.....,-.. fNr 01 IlIyIhinu 
strange 01 fort",n : Joophoble. ' .. r 
of Inlmals. 

DUPLEX 
IN COIlALlllLU. two bodroom in 
lower _ 0' houte. 5275 plul 
u",hlta Cali 351 .. Ml1g. 

IN COIUlVllU!!, 1500 sqUit. foot 
thr .. bedroom dupM)l, new carpet. 
nlCl f.mll), room. 1·314 batf'1s. In 
~1r1<wood Scl>ool. S450 plus 
U1lht", 351..A819. 

DUPlEX 

OWN YOft OWN BOllE 
$1200 DOWN 

8: MOVE IN NOW 

Balance of 10% Due January 2, 1987 

$49,900 - 31Xdroorn Townhouse 
$39.900 - 2 IXdroorn Townhouse 

CaD 

354-3412 
or rome s« us at 

NO 2111 A".... Place 
ConhtJl. 

Monday-Friday 11-6 
Saturday ~Noon 

TWO bodroom.~, 
flnlohad ""_I, __ , 1310 
337'-, :154-21150 

HOUSING WANTED 
G"AD stud.,.. • ...-, ,lIIcltncy Of 
cheep on. bed,oon'l . •• Uung 
distance. """" _ p • .,."ad 
nontmOi:,'. qu ..... r.apon~b6e 
Co" Lynn. t28-8221 . 3&3-a11le 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
.r .. two McI'OOfft j "''''IIhId, 
carpolOd. no potl, North Uberty. 
~ plul vl'''M ._lonaIty 
c"'n. 331.11M. 

MOBILE HOllE 
FOR SALE 

OUAUTY ,,-UI 
LOWflT "'ICEI _NYWHUf 
181714 ' WHle. 2 &, "0,140 

1187 ' •• 10 3 B • • $13.110 
1187 to.eo 3 Br • 'll.11eo 

UNd I. I, I'll Mlactlon f.om 
S3500 

UNd 12 wldoa.lrg Mlactloo Irom 
11&00 

FIM doI'_. 101 up. ban~ 
fiRlncw.g 

HOAKI;EI"eA ENTERPRISES 
=~I50Sou1h.H_1A 

1.8Q0.t32.
()pan'" dally. '0-\1 Sun 
Cal O' •• ,.... SA~E m ALWAVS 

TMAI!! ,*,room on .. t side. VE.RY Alee 14.1170 t\OfM .t Wet'.m 
2·1,1'2 btthl. lull kitch ..... Wit>, HlIII tnr .. beclrOOlf'l , AC. 
daub. gIIr ...... U.b .. HIs Ij~. dilhwi&Mt, WID, 
~tld *orqh9P In third garag. ouldoOr a.ck MUlt Mil 
V.,., nice y.rd. tott or 110'. Ad NegotlllDtet e-epm 354-4354 , 
No 50, K.,-,t"ne Property .her e, &4W40S. 
Management 33I-f,28I 

WHY __ I!Mf, MoY.ln ntW th,.. t171 ttatO. on bulh"., mutt Mil. 
~rOOfTl. two bath, 2200 lQu", .,...1t»I immedtlle#y e..t 011 ... 

fOOl",""" EnjOY bonol," or 50% - S2000 ~7 
o_",lp. 571&...,..lh. tow VEAY NICI I •• 70 1110_. 
"'daw;.;.;.n;;;po~Y:...'"..;:,...;..I';..;;.'3U03==~'-___ 1 tttr .. b.c:UOOf'ft. IWO bltna. IIOW. 
LAROE Ihr .. bedtoom With chI,m, "lugI(II"'. CJA, tiMeS AUutaab .. 
yard. now kite"", Bonn". lOan '"- 331-4883 . .... nlnlll 
:;3li:.;I..:..:I3::;&6o:.. ________ 

1
11U FAIII_T, Ih_ bod'oom. 

THAll! bed,OGm.lWdy, f,mlly \If.nDow 'If. 1hKI. bIy WindoW. 
~oom. Dlr., .nd dlthwlv.., Iuptf 6MU1MId, on bu.Un,. 
10175 NUllO Cou" H,tl buill". S12.0001 O' bell oha' 1015-2112 
L .... "n1illf\d 01 Sp""g 

;.:.::-..:;;ptI;.;:;':'...:;;;..~".;.:1~5:.;;~'_-___ 1 _ I ART STUDIO 
SUlLlIl' two bedroom, th'H 
blOCk. hom downtown! campus. 
SoI5tl> monlh lbl-OOta, lam-9pm 
kHp Irylng 

TWO bedroom with butmenl 
iplrtmtnl. Cof.tvtt ... $500. ,....rby 
c:on...,,~" 337~m, evenings 

TMfIIE. bedroom r.nch, batlltnent, 
W,ll. 1475 plu. depOrt.1 337_. 
att.r &pm. 1-393-5037 

,TUDIO' 011 OFFICE 
$75, utilitles Included 

The V,", BUlldJng 
3li1·1I03 

HfA TED cIoublo I'''''' I", lIudlo. 
dOlI to QlnPUa. hN N:; unit. 
lcod .... head l;ghUng Ad No 51. 
KfYIIOnI Properly ""na_l. 
~ 

t-4 bedroom. two blt"I. offstrNt 
parking. '1//0 hookup. _na. COMMERCIAL 
good Ioallon. rent ,.asonlblt. 

_rNN_~ __ I~_bIo_3li_I~ __ 7 ___ IPROPERTY 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
'"' OWNfASHI'. tow 
ctownP'Y",,"t. '1$)' qUlhtying In 
ntW th,.. bedroom. two blU1 
homo 2200 oqu ... Iaol. good 
local"", naa. "'owing _In 
todl~' 338-8035 
TRADE te8,ooo _ . 2000 
IqUltlloot. 1'1' bedroom, 
firtCf.ctI, lIuna, one b1Qcll to 
ClmpUS Or Merey HOip".1 I Will 
Uide equilY tor ntWef molorhomt 
Call Phil Cary. :151-417" 

rOR SAU bV-. Charmlnu 
oldtr hon\t on qui.' It ..... In 
Longltllow Scttool O ...... L 
Downltll,.. lIVing room, nic:. 
khchtn. den Of bedroom Upt.ta.t1: 
Ilrge mut.r bldroom, 2nd 
bedroom, beth HlrcMood Roor .. 
stUWI)', well.maintal\'lld. 182,500. 
Call .har 5.30. 337-3811. 
Open house Sunday n00n-3pm 

FOR lUS!.: ~ otfice or retlll 
IPfIOe nlilatM downtown Pertec::t 
tor restlur.rn. outJide 1U1ing .r. 
on busy com ... 3500 IqU." tiel. 
Call fo< mora dotaill. 338-3701 

fIOHT .... U , tow. C,ly. E.ghl · 
"'., eo,.tvlli. Suzanne Fount.ln 
Raalty 821-2'00 

REAL ESTATE 
CIO'I(R..,fNT _fllrom SI (U 
r.pelf) Alia deUnquenl tI_ 
p.oparty CoII_HOOO. 
bt.ntion H-Ie'2 tor current tlPO 
Irsl 

DHN YOUR OWN_II 
DOWNTOWN 

eons.r th;s Iftraclr ... , h'9hty 
~b" first floor commeret.l 
tocallOn wtlich " c~ to 1M 
downtown mall. 'with rel:lOf\llbi. 
rent, vtlltl .. furnished, If\d hll 
leeds 01 t .... CUltomer parking l 
Your tlrst month Will be rent trH". 
Call 331-3826 or 33S-8203 tOd.y' 

EXCEUENT HUIITlNQ 

~:::::::~.~;;;;;;-;."",,::-- i moved 10 631 South Vln Buren. Elpert low COlt repair ot fOrlign 
Ind domlltle Clr., 351.7130. 

NONAIOKINQ lemale to sh,re 
room In two t.ttoom .partment. 
$1001 month. '13 ul llllias. 337.71187 
evenings. 

IUI!LfT Ihlough May. two 
bedroom. Cor,lvil", $290. 
338.()628 _Inga, 3li1·2.'5 days. 

TWO bedroom. bright .nd ch .. ry. 
clOM in, o.rlg'. Bonnie. 351-335$, 

tN CORALVILLE, thr .. ~room. 
5425: tour bedroom, 1625, in upper 
level ot hOIJltS. E.ch has de"'ch~ 
gar. e.Ch house hal In 
apartment unit in basement, 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

75 Ie" on ioWII MtIIOUri bor,*. 
45 It,., In CRP, lwo ponds 
SUHnne Fountain ~ty. 
826-2'00 

, .. ACItQ, in Cor.lville city limits 
wrth .'cp. Zoned CH ond fIS. 
bceU""t te""l SuDnnl fount.", 

PIDLOsom 
IOOQ 

Ovrr I 500 TkIos 

CURT BLACK AUTO 
r,palr ,hI1 .tford.~. tltn. 

Import opacltllSl1. 
J5oI.()()6O 

1516 WUk)wcrMk Orl.". 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
""~1Y ..• 00I1n" IIB~.:!::~~-----I WANT to buy uSldl W'reeked tarsi 

truclll 351.e311. 828-497 1 (loll Ir",. 
I 1- 6 Mondoy- Sot.rdI\' 

III N. GItIIIT 
&IWftI1 

I!/oornIntk>rI , /hIIIII 

:-_________ 1 WillWOOD MOTORS. buy. Mil. ".(it, Htghw.y e W"t, Coralville. 
J5oI ..... 5. 

1171 'ORD hili Ion pIc'up. 
"""'bo •. II-cyll..,.,. PS. pe. 
lutomallc, "lito. topplf. run. 

12800080 _5 

CEDAR 
SUBARU 

5100 
C.llttr Point Rd. 

Cedar lipids 

Call Collect 

395·7100 

TOMORROW BLANK 
_lor Mog 10 Tho Dally ........ Communlcoliont Cantor IIoom 201 . IlaorcIIIne lor IUbrnlHlng _ 10 
III ·r"""".ow· column t. 3 p.m. two doys bel_lila awol _ ""y lie adltaoJ for IIngth. IIId In 

Lowdar; .-~ __ will ,." lie publilhad mo •• Ih.n ..... _ Of avonIl for which _IItlon I. Chargod wiN no! 

~~3s'-:::"7 t/III '" ICaatIIad· Nolice 01 political ..... It will 1101 be eccapIod, .''''''1 mOIling announ ....... 01 . • t rooovr- IItrdof>l groupt PIoo. print 

I Event 
~I"'I"'''' , --,r---~--~--------------------~~----~~~~~------

oqulpotonL~ Stlonaor G",. 
337·_ 

F=.;:.;..Mtn=.-..... -IDly,dlt •• time ___________ ......; ____ _ 
..... 1IItt_ 
1-100 21. INa locttioo 
~31."'" 

Cont.ct personJphone 

ROOM FOR RENT 
SHARE kitchen .nd b.lhroom, 
close in, on E.51 Col leg' , landlord 
pays utilities. $170 351·5873 .fter 
5:30pm. 

'10. 10'% off advanc. payment. 
sublet now t C10se In, .,8 Brown. 
utili1ies paid. 337-8030. 

SUILEASE .com fOI Oclobe. 
337-3703. 337-aoJO. 

!IGHT block, from campuI, HIW 
paid. stllre kitchl". bath: of1'llrHl 
paticing. Ad No. 55, Keystone Prop
arty loIa",_L 33H288 

_IHO: IoIrc1 ·0ac0ml>ar 
yac.ncles, ClaM, clun, quiel . one 
room own bath. "80 ·$210. 
uUIII"" phone Includad. ~1O. 

QUIlT, la'ge. comtortatM room. 
sublet. CambUI; $170. utili"" 
furniture IrtCludMt. 351-8987 ah ... 
6:30pm 

NONSMmUNG. ,11"1 11f~, C~In , 
quJet. CIOM, inciudH I •• phonel 
ul~,1i", o.c:..-nber. $2tO 
1138-4()70. 

NfWU' carpeted. priv.t. en~ranc, 
.... d bath. It" laundry, $180 p" 
mon"'. 331-5709. 

IUII.!'r studtnt room. utl~ 
paid. 337-3103, 337-8030. 

IlEOUCfD ~INT 
YOu' own room in tift bedroom 
hou .. Shlr, kitchen .nd two 
bithL Laundry ',cilitiR. waltl lng 
dlltlncelo campuI, offalr"1 
~rking, IncllJdelali Ldllitl .. Ali 
No . 2. Keyslone P",porty 
loIan._1. 331-1288. 

• 

ON! and lWO bedroom, Corllvill., 
1260 .nd $290 indudes w'''', 

_ FOR NOVElllfR 

laundry, Pfit1clng. No pets. One bedroom epartment In lISt 
351·2415 low. City. <:en"llllr, ctlan and 
.::...~...:....--------I well-Clred 101", S26S. Call 351-4310. 
lARGE downlown studio. $300, 
heat! water paid. no pets 
3li1-2.'5. WALDEN RIDGE, two bodroom. 
.::.....:....=-A-PA-R- T-II-f-N-rs----1 Ih ... storylownhou ... 2·1/2 balila, 

WID. cettt,.1 air. diJhwuher. 
1 and 2 Bedroom StJbll. through MIY. S4SO/ month, 

351-&104 337--48711 dayo. 351.7579 ...,Ingl. 

3liI.oe'9 Aaolty.826-2'OO. 

Write a.d below using one word per blank 

3 ___ _ 

?OOI)4)()(KlIGOOOI POOL. central air , large yard, , laundry, bus; two bedrooms. S340 5 
Includes wale( B51·2415. 

2 

6 

10 

7 _____ _ 
4 

8 

12 LADSIDE 
lnulK..Jiatc (kcul1ancy 

Z lUll. 
r,waheua 

Stlldl .. 
fn)m 

'240/mo. 
• Bu, Roo., 
• "","·F ... Puki"l! 
• OIymjlK S.,mm"", roo! 
• COo'" btro: .. FOClli,,,, 

• Fm I"" 
))7-)10) 
24IIBwy ...... 

O!><n D,ily 9·7 
S ... 10.5 
un. 11-5 

TWO bedroom, two baths. 
,"icrow.-, gas grms. manv,.,m, 
cenll'lily Joated. new Ind c~. 
G ... , prl .. 1 J54.()712. 

ONE bod.oom. _ oIda. ~II. 

I,undry, bus .. ailable. BoIC9ny 
with lake. qu .... S33B' month ph" 
utilities. "vail.bM; Nowmber 15. 
Call 337-6379. 3li1~7 . 

ON! b.ctroom, 508 Sou.., linn, 
1230. of lsI.", pa.king. laundry. 
338-0211 . 

ON! bedroom, 128 EtI1 
o._n. 01111_ palklnu. 101M 
utlliUIi ~Id , S290. 331-02 11 • 

LAIICIE IO"""OU", 142,. IhrM 
bodrooml. woahl<1 dryar hooku .... 
2·1f1 blth ... ln COratvllle, ..... 
IItl;blt. Call IIIY""', 3501-34'2 

ONf bod ...... apart .... l. uU1tt1ao 
poid. 132&. C!!uld .... oomo help 
llound lito p/Ocal!! 331..:1103. 
337-80311. 

TWO lfDlll;)Ol1llownhou ... 131S. 
1 112 I>a"',. _,I dryer 
hooku .... fltalbla _. pool. club 

OOlI»4:MMM:lIGOOI)4JI _N. perking. _'2 . 

9 11 

13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 

~ ~ n ~ 

Pri~t name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Address City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt muniply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. 
1· 3days .............. 5O¢IW0rd(SS.OOmin., 
4· 5daye .............. ~ord (SS.8Omin., 

Send complellld ad blank with 
check Of money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10days ............ 72e/Word ($7.20min., 
30days ............ :. 1.49Iword($14.90min.) 

The Dlillr IowMi 
111 C-unic:atlon. Center 
comet' 01 College It MIClIeon 

Iowa cay 62a42 3I3-aD1 



", By Therese Teaadale 
" Staff Writer 
" 
" 
:: SOPRANO Dawn 
" Upshaw will perform 
' j in Clapp Recital Hall 
:' tonight at 8 as part of 

Hancher Autiitorium's Young 
• Concert Artists Series. She 

~ ' and pianist Robert Merfeld 
', ' will perform works by Purcell, 
:; M'ozart, Schubert, Debussy, 

Harbison, Weill and Schoen-
berl(. _ 

Because of her success in 
international auditions held 

:. in 1983, Upshaw is under the 
;, management of Young Concert 
• Artists, Inc. The organization 

"represents a stable of young 
, classical artists ," according to 

Winston Barcl ay, acting 

I ' director of VI Arts Center 
Relations. "It·s quite a coup to 
be accepted to their roster." 
Artists accepted, sign a three

year contract with the group, 
which arranges New York and 
Kennedy Center concerts as 
well as solo and recital 
appearances elsewhere. 

, Hancher brings in four Young 
~" Concert Artists each season 

for three-day residencies. 
which include instructing mas
ter classes and culminate with 
a Clapp Hall concert. 

UPSHAW ENJOYS teaching 
master classes. which she sees 
as an exchange of ideas 
between herself and the stu
dents. "They have as mu<;h to 
offer me as I have to offer 
them .. . I learn a ~ o(1:' ,She: 
does not see herself a$ a "mas-

BEER 
Trade your twisted, old 
ticket stub from the game 
for a FREE DRAW until 
8:30 p.rn. Saturday. 
Eryov the best tunes from the 
60's & 70's Across from the 

Train Station. 

Get The 

(BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE' 
1 2" ~ 15',00+,.. 
14" == 11,00+,.. 
These Prices & Free DelI~ 

AU THE TIME, 
If you Qn flnd a 

better pizza. BUY IT! 

Presents 

Sunday Brunch 

,5.95 
all you can eat 

11 to 3 

Dinner served 4 to 10 pm 

109 E, CO/lep J38-~!67 

Music 
ter" of music or Singing and 
hopes that the students get as 
much out of the sessions as 
she does. 

Upshaw entered college hop
ing to make a career singing in 
commercials but became.more 
interested in classical music. 
"Opera is very exciting 
because there's so much going 
on with the costumes, scenery, 
music and the other singers," 
Upshaw said. 

She has sung with the Metro
politan Opera of New York 
Oity and will sing five roles 
there between January and 
April. Upshaw sang the role of 
Echo on a recording of 
Strauss' opera Ariadne auf 
Naxos, recorded in Vienna. 

Upshaw sings mostly in Ger
man, French. Italian and 
English. Her soon-to-be
released recital album also 
includes a 'selection in Rus
sian. She receives coaching in 
languages and in specific roles 
at the Met through the Young 
Concert Artists program. 

In addition to her work with 
Young Concert Artists, Inc., 
Upshaw has also signed with 
Columbia Artists. Her ·first 
solo recording is due to be 
released this spring on the 
Musical Heritage label. The 
opportunity to make this 
album of recital selections 
was a prize for winning the 
Naumburg Vocal Competition 
in.1985. 

WIND 
DOWN 
AT OUR 

HAPPY HOUR 
Man thru Fri 

4 to 7 P.M.' 
and 

10 TO MIDNIGHT 

TIC TOC 
TWOFERS 

2/1 ' on all bar liquor 
and draws 

STUDENT BASKETBALL SEASON TICKET SALES REOPENED 

The priority period for ordering student basketball season tickets ended October 3, 1986. 
There are still tickets available and therefore. student sales will reopen Monday. October 13, 
through Friday. October 17. Ticket office hours are 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
A student may order one full season ticket for the price of $56.00, or one 10 game ticket 

which excludes the holiday games for $40.00. or a 7 game split for $28.00. 
Tickets ordered during this secondary ordering period WILL NOT be given order priority or 

seating priority. 

Holiday Games 
December 20 Iowa State 
December 22 Rider College 
January 3 Northwestern . 
January 5 Wisconsin 

~b" 
DUNDEE 
The!e's a I,"" 01 him In 011 01 us. 

t~·~~·~~. -ur. 

STUDENT SEASON BASKETBALL 
NO PRIORITY SALES 

October 13, 1986 thru October 17, 1986 

r~ Ttr,vfIc",,, 
7&.-'~~ 

FrIday Only 7:00 

I latChed. I cried. I really 
IIW this moYie. Julie 
~ is wonderful. 
This is .Jack Lemmon's 
belli perionnance In 
yeam." 
- .loti Siotel. WAI!C·'!V 

" .... 01 ....... wann 
feeIinb IJId IOOi'ldcrluI 
~. Everyone in the 
cast Is 6nt-rate~ 
-Vlnoau~; 

NlW \'OIIK TIM~ 
W<tl<doyo 
1:00, 9:30 
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By Dan Millea 
Assistant Sports Editor 

It's J,lot too dimcult to predict the 
outcome of this week's Iowa
Wisconsin game, 

The Badgers seem an extension of 
Hayden Fry's non-conference sche
dule. They lost to Nevada-Las 
Vegas, Hawaii and Wyoming, and 
they had a tough time with North
ern Illinois. To put it bluntly, the 
Badgers are pitiful. 
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Cover photo by Doug Smfth. Iowa's Kevin Harmon 
hlghsteps into the end zone during the Hawkeye's 
69-7 thrashing of Texu-EI Paso. Iowa ~eads into Ita 
Big Ten home opener undefeated with a 4-0 record. 

The Dilly lowln/Gregory McCallum _--'--_-.:-~~-......--___ -----------J 
" 1 

breaks the goal-line plane, it will 
probably be a safety for Iowa. 

Running back Larry Emery ate 
Iowa for lunch last year in Madison 
when he topped the tOO-yard mark, 
but he'll have no such luck this time 
around. 

MIKE HOWARD AND Bud Keyes 
have been battling for the Wiscon
sin quarterback job, but by the end 
of this game both will be bellini to 
play back-up. Jeff Drost and com
pany have that effect on people, 

They're so low. they couldn't even 
get tbeir own fans to shut up during 
a 34-17 (It wasn't nearly as close as 
the score indicates) loss to Michi
gan last weekend. The referees 
informed the Wisconsin defense 
that if the crowd didn't quiet down 
and let Wolverine quarterback Jim 
Harbaugh call his signals', the Bad
gers would lose timeouta. 

••• _IIIiiIllilIlil .............. ____ .. ___ Wisconsin has tremendous talent. 
" Sixteen of 22 starters return from 

But when the Wiscon.in players 
called for quiet, the fans yelled 
louder. The Badgers obviously get 
no respect 

Wisconsin tied Iowa t().to two years 
ago in Kinnick Stadium and played 
the Hawkeyes close for much of last 
season's meeting in Madisbn. But 
don't expect a win, tie or even a 

reasonably respectable showing 
from the Badgers this time around, 

Iowa has superior coaching, better 
athletes, better fans (they don't 
throw eggs and pour schnapps on 
the opposition) and a better prog
ram in all facets. 

MIXING THI RUN and the pass, 
the Hawkeyes will march almost at 
will on an ineffective Badger 
defense. David Hudson, Richard 
Bass, Kevin Harmon and Rick Bay
less will have a field day, seeing 
non-con ference-sized holes they 
thougHt bad becom~ ,extiJ,lqt after 
the Mieht,an State game. t ( , ' I . 

Vlasie, Poholsky, Hartlieb, last year's team, which went 5-6 and 
McGwire, or anyone else Fry cares beat Ohio State in Columbus. 
to throw in at quarterback, will toy Maybe Dave McClain, who died of. 
with the Wisconsin secondary, heart attack last summer, had I 
which will be alternately burned talent for getting the be.t out of hi. 
deep and fooled short by Robert players that current Coach Jim 
Smith and Jim Mauro, among Hilles lacu. Or maybe McClain'. 
others, death had a prolonged effect 

Look for one of Iowa's runners to Whatever the reason, Wisconsin i. 
leave the field with more than tOO not the club it was supposed to be 
yards and Vlasic or Pobolsky to this year. The Badgers should be 
throw for double thal entering Kinnick Stadium with a 4-1 

The Badger offen.e will qUickly record; instead they're 1-4. When 
learn there .. anotber tough they leave, they'll be a humiliated 
defense ip, YJ~ fll, :rel\ bes~~e. Bq', 1-5, 
bq~. in Ann Arbor. If Wisconsin .L, I Fi~~l s~Qr;e: I w~ 1, ~Y'CQ~'~ ~. 
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Badgers' mascot 
represents years 
of· grid tradition 

By Brad Zimanek 
sports Editor 

Her~ the Hawkeye's legend 
Nov. 6, 1948, may not seem a day that will live in 

infamy, but it is definitely a day that lives on in 
the minds of Wisconsin fans. It happens to be 
their mascot's birthday. 

Buckingham U. Badger was born that Saturday 
afternoon when Wisconsin lost a Homecoming 
contest to Northwestern, 16-7, at Camp Randall 
Stadium. lives on with Iowa. fraternity 

Buckingham was conceived by Wisconsin Ath
letic Director Arthur Lentz after a vicious live 
badger became too difficult to control on the 
sidelines at Wisconsin games. 

By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

One legend has it that around 
1960 a bunch of crazy Delta Tau 
Delta Cratern ity brothers 
decided to get together and 
bring to life a cartoon character 
named Herky the Hawk. 

These guys, as the story goes, 
lathered in the' dungeons of 
their fraternity house and built 
from scratch, put together piece 
by piece, the uniform for the 
Hawkeye mascot that Iowa fans 
evel')LWhere have come to love. 

But there is al80 evidence that 
Herky existed sporadically in 
live mascot form as early as 
IBU A photograph appeared in 
'l\e Dally lewln of Herky greet
in, students at a Union event. 

In 1946 the Tailfeathers.,fls the 
pep band was then t.'Illed, 
threw together a hawk costume, 
according to newspapet 
accounts at the time. In 1948. 
after a cartoon character 
nlmed Herky the Hawk was 
born, the band re-designed 
their hawk, only to lose the 
head to thieves later that year. 

The Herky ml8cot surfaced 
IIIln at a few events In tbe 
early 1850s. In 19M a live hawk 
WI. given to the UI Athletic 
DePolrtment t9 sery, as HerlEy, " 
10 fowa had two mascots tor' 

awhile. 

THE NOV. 21, 1959, Notre 
Dame-Iowa game program 
states that the Herky mascot 
had just recently been born. 
This Herky wore a "football 
uniform topped with a large 
hawk's head of black leather 
and gold felt feathers." 

The mascot that year was 
indeed a Delta Tau Delta mem
ber, as was the lnascot the 
following few years when Doug 
Stone wore the costume. 

Reports during that time say 
the UI Office of Student Affairs 
chose Herky, and there is no 
mention of whether or not all 
Herks were Delts during the 
'60s, although this is commonly 
believed to be the case. 

The mascot originated on ' 
paper in 1948, when Richard 
Spencer III, a UI journalism 
instructor, drew the hawk as a 
cartoon and won an Athletic 
Department contest 

Herky was named by John 
Franklin of Belle Plain, Iowa, 
in another contest later that 
year. The cartoon character has 
appeared on many Iowa adver
tisements and was even on the 
insi,nil of the 124th fi,hting 
squad.ron . dqriql th~ I korean 
War. I . I' " . I , I,. 

TODA Y THE HERKY cos
tume is in the proud care of the 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity and . ' Its members are kept busy rep-
resenting Iowa at many differ
ent events. 

"There are four guys on the 
Herky Committee, and there 
are two alternates," Herky 
alternate Mark Ingebritson 
said. "Those guys do the events 
with national exposure." 

Ingebritson explained that 
another 10 to 15 Delts are 
apprentice Herkys and appear 
at events other than basketball 
and football games. 

The live badger was given to the Madison Zoo, 
and Wisconsin student Connie Conrad was given 
the opportunity to decide what "Bucky" should 
look like. She constructed a papier mac he head 
that was to be worn by Wisconsin gymnast Bill 
Sagall. 

It was decided that the name Buckingham U. 
Badger was too formal, and the Delta Gamma 
and Delta Zeta sororities came up with Bucky in 
a university-sponsored contest. 

BUCKY'S OUTFIT CONSISTS of a cardinal 
sweater with a large white "W." Bucky also has 
at times worn boxing gloves with the outfit to 
suggest his belligerence. 

Some ofBucky's antics during a WisconsIn game 
Besides the sports events include running across the field, capturing one 

Herky attends, he also travels of the opposing team's cheerleaders and bring-
to elementary schools, hospi- ing her home to his lair. 
tals, parades and other places Current Wisconsin Athletic Director Elroy 
where a mascot is needed. "Crazy Legs" Hirsch changed the Bucky logo a 

This past week was possibly the few years ago. He toned down the vicious
busiest of the year for Herky, looking Badger to one that still retains its "look" 
Ingebrltson said, because of but is encompassed in a large "W." This cam
Homecoming activities. paign has been quite successful in its intention 

"During Homecoming Week it's 'of promoting the University of Wisconsin 
really busy," he said. "There through its mascot image in the state. 
are usually one or two events a The Wisconsin mascot is also immortalized for 
day for Herky." Badger faithful in a song written by Julius Arnel 

Two Herky uniforms, one for Olson in 1919. 
basketball and one for football, "If you want to be a Badger, just come along with 
currently exist. Every few years me. By the bright shining light, by the light of the 
the outfits go through a sort of m~n. If you want to be a badger just come along 
re-d,esigning and re-litin" I. r.vlt~ II\eI by ~he bright shining light of the 
I ~ ~'~ n nlebrltson said. 1'1',' ! ',.1, ... 0011. 1

• , , . t.1 " i, ' .... 



OFF THE FIELD 

THINK PINK 
Locker room .gives Iowa m~ntal edge 

.., IIarc 80M 
Staff Writer 

The NCAA doesn't keep statistics 
on team colors, but it's a good bet 
that no college cbooses to sport 
pink. 

If that's true, tben why are the 
visiting 'locker rooms in Kinnick 
Stadium and Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena painted pink? 

na,den Fry, in bis infinite football 
wisdom. had the visitor's locker 
room in Kinnick painted pink in 
11M. He baaed his color scheme on 
the tbeory tbat pink subdues 
.... ioD. 

Fry iI DO ItraDler to psychological 
tac:tia.. 8e received his bachelor of 
uta decree in the subject from 
BaJlor University in 1951. 

'1 think pink's a beautiful color," 
he aid '1 think all teams should 
treat their visitors well" 

Fry did admit, however, that the 
pink locker rooms are a tactical 
IMft. '"When they're so worned 
about tIaiDp Uke that, I know we lot 

• a ridorJ," Fry said. 
PrJ DOted the "variou. color and 

wort Ie .... " that pink evokes. 
-.., experience, the workers are not 

as productive. They don't tum out 
as much" when affected by the 
color, Fry said. 

"It's all psychological," Fry added. 
"It's strictly menta"" 

In Deborah Sharpe's 1974 book, The 
Psycbology of Calor and Dellp, tbe 
color pink is associated with words 
such as "friendly," "caring," "nice," 
"kind" and "tender." 

IN THE 11'72 Volume of Peneaal· 
tty Asselsment, Max Luscher pre· 
sented a theory that claims people 
should experience increases in 
"negative" or "positive" feelings in 
accordance with various colon. 

According to Luscher, "negative" 
feelings of tension and anxiety 
should increase when a penon 
contemplates the color red. Yellow 
should cause an increase in a per
IOn's "positive" feeliDlS, such II 
happineu. 

UI junior Kristin Spensley, an 
interior design major, has ltudied 
variou. color coordination. throqh 
ber counework. She said the burn 
center at UI Hospitals had ita inter· 
ior painted in "cool colon - blue. 
and lfeen." in ali attempt ,to pide 

the patients toward this frame of 
mind. 

But most recent tests bave Ihown 
that burn patients actually 10M 
body heat, whicb make. them them 
cool rather than hot, 10 the walll 
were painted .,ain, this time in a 
"pale oran,e and pale yellow," 
according to Spen.ley. 

She said the ho.pital didn't want 
anythiDi "real brilht, nothiDl real 
intense." 

A nurse in the UI Hospital. bum 
unit, who wllbel to remain anonym· 
OUI, said the walll were painted in 
"lilht tonel" on purpoae. 

Spenlley aaid .he belleYe. Fry'. 
. decoratiq taetlc. are "rude." She 

laid: "If it works, OK. But the real 
,ame lion the fteld." 

. THE LOCO. 100II tor vlliton 
at Ca"er·Hawke,e Arenl WI. 
painted pin Jut JUr, AftONi.., to 
Itudent equipment .an ... r ONI 
Winter. 

P'rJ said Ohio State'. Earl. Brae. 
WII the ftnt oppoti.., coach to IIJ 
IOmdl ... to him about the locker 
room'. unu.ual eondltiona. A.eeord. 
I ... to Fry, BI'Ufe IIW, "'You .. 

The o.Ity ~ ___ 

and· 0 , I know about the color pial. 
I know what you 'r trylDl to do.'" 

John T Ich r, who bro.de .... 
Texa ·EI Pa 0 foot6all and baUII' 
ball lam • for tb EI PalO radiO 
ltation KHEY, found the locker ' 
room 10 IntriJuin th.t he .... 
tion d It on th air durina till 
Texa.·EI Pa.o-Iowa football ..... 
He told his Ii tenefl tb.t PI 
Texa.·EI Pa 0 t am waf leavl"'_~ 
ft.ld and "h adiDl for tbeir ..
locker room. It 

Frysaid om am ,Iucbullidl' 
lan, cover tb wall of vi .... 
locker room witb "white blWW 
paper" or packiDl paper . .."....... 
been a Ii w tbiDII said" abolt it, ~ 
aaid. Mlk White of tIlinoi. ancl
Scbembecbl r of Michi,a ..... 
been particularly vocal, Fry .. ~~ 

Some ml ht wonder, after 1--= 
ftalCo 111m UCLA last yelr, if .... 
,i.iton' lock r room at tIM .... 
Bowl II painted pink. Tbat~~~! 
case, said RoM Bowl COOIQIIIII""" 
Conni 80 .... 

"'I'heTre painted a realllpt ~ 
low, almolt off-white, with biiiI' 
carpeUnc,".b said. 

Too bad. No xcu I, H.,... 



Claret ~ Friends has cut the everyday price of its best 
and most popular everyday wines. Buy a case of any 
6 of these fine jug wines and you ' ll p~y the lowest price 
In Iowa per bottle. 

Rene ,unot Red or whfte French table wine, 1.5 liter 5.84 
J, Lohr Red or white California wine, 1.5 liter 5.84 
FolonA,1 Soave or Valpolicelia, 1.5 liter 5.84 
SebAstlAnl Chablis or Burgundy, 1.5 liter 5.39 

Remember , we welcome your personal check, Master· 
Card, Visa, or American Express. Telephone orders ac· 
cep ted . Call us at 337-3437 for free delivery. 

Cla.w. S 9Uu1.th.. 
FINE WINES AT 323 E. MARKET 1337·3437 1 MON·SAT 1()'~, SU!'J 12·5 

SHRINK·TO·FIT' 

501 
PARIS 

It .. k 
"'0' .6Q .. ·,' . . . 

~
~ ' . :1 l . /:-,,~. 

~ t''': ,':". -• "" . )" C 44111 . ... 

KING~ deans 
Old'Capitol Center 

TRELOOR 
YOU LOVE 

IN 1986 
No wonder it was love at first 
·sight. The style's as current as 
. they come .. , a look that says o 

o 
o 

your shoes are new and your 
attitude is too. You'D love the way 
you look in it. o 

. • -.= , •• --- -

ONE Of THE lARGEST SEI !CTIONS 
Of 9 WEST SHOES, AND BOOTS, III 

THE STATE. IEASONABLY PlleED 

WELCOME 
HOMECOMERS 

The two best 
things to pass· 
aroundata 

2308 MUlcatlne 
Avenue 

Ph: 351·8110 

CORALVILLE 
828. 1It 
Avenue 

Ph: 351·5021 
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Hartliebs torn between 
·Big Ten sons i~ annual. 
Iowa-Wisconsin matchup 

"I'm proud of all my kids, and I know they will 
do we\\ in the future," says Lou Hartlieb. 

By Steve Williams 
Staff Writer 

Lou and Dee Hartlieb have a tough 
decision to make this weekend 
when they come to Kinnick Stadium 
to watch Iowa battle the Wisconsin 
Badgers. They have to decide who 
to root for. 

The Hartliebs are in the unique 
situation of having two boys playing 
Big Ten football. While their son 
Chuck waits in the wings as back-up 
quarterback for the Hawkeyes, 
younger brother Andy is a hopeful 
at the fullback position for the 
Badgers. 

So, once a year, the Hartliebs have 
to make up their minds which team 
will receive family backing for this 
Big Ten showdown. 

"I don 't like to get in trouble with 
either school, so I cheer for the 
team who has the best chance to 
win the Big Ten championship," 
Lou Hartlieb said. "However, I also 
love to root for the underdog, so I'll 
just leave it at that." 

Many times when two brothers 
square off in competition , the 
rivalry becomes so strong that the 
desire to win overcomes familial 

love. But in the Hartlieb family's 
case, this statement has absolutely 
no merit. 

CHUCK AND ANDY competed 
together throughout their high 
school careers, and in 1983 the two 
combined to help Marion Central 
Catholic High School win the Illi
nois Class AA title. 

Chuck Hartlieb said his senior 
year, when his brother was in the' 
same back field, "was probably the 
best athletic year I've ever had. The 
chemistry between us was fantastiC, 
and it was just the perfect climax to 
my high school career." 

Andy had the opportunity to follow 
in his older brother's footsteps and 
become a fellow Hawkeye. But 
Andy chose to pursue a career of 
his own and made his way to Madi
son, Wis. 

"There really was no decision as 
far as I was concerned," Andy 
Hartlieb said. "I just wasn't being 
heavily recruited by Iowa, and I 
knew Wisconsin was the place to 
go." 

"ANDY HAD A lot of rough luck 
his senior year due to injuries, so 
he wasn't as highly recruJted as he 

should have been," Chuck Hartlieb 
said. "At that time, Iowa had only 
one fullback scholarship, so I tried 
to tell him what to look for, and 
Wisconsin was an obvious choice." 

The two are separated now, but 
their feelings for each other remain 
strong. Both players have found 
themselves filling reserve roles in 
their programs, but they have taken 
everything in stride and know 
where they are headed. 

"Being in the same situation as 
Andy, I feel as though we can help 
each other out and pass our experi
ences on from one to another," 
Ohuck Hartlieb said. "We both 
know that our time will come, and 
we just have to keep plugging 
away." 

"Both Chuck and Andy realize that 
Big Ten football is a passing thing, 
and soon they will be in, the profes
sional world," Lou Hartlieb said. 
"I'm just glad they have the capabil
ities and were able to take advan
tage of them. I'm proud of all my 
kids, and I know they will do well in 
the future." 

Lou's pride may grow as the 
remainder of his family leaves high 
school. 

Jim Hartlieb is a junior at Marion 
Cetral and, like Chuck, he is a 
quarterback with a bright future. So 
far he has led his team to a 4-1 
record and a No. 5 state ranking, 
and all family members agree that 
the line of college athletes from the 
Hartlieb family could very well 
continue when Jim is graduated in 
1988. 

"JIM LED THE team to the state 
finals last year, and he's gotten off 
to a great start this year as well," 
Chuck Hartlieb said. "He loves the 
game, and I just hope to give him 
the benefit of my experience when 
the time comes." 

"Jim has the potential to make it at 
a major college," Andy Hartlieb 
said, "as does John." 

Wait a minute, ... John? Yes, Lou 
Hartlieb has a fourth son , and while 
Jim is following Chuck in career 
pursuits, John has chosen Andy as I 
role model. 

But the question remains: Who will 
Jim and Dee Hartlieb be rooting for 
come Saturday? 

"The best team, I gue s," J im says. 

Badger: plays double . role 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Being a stUdent-athlete is demand
ing enough on a player's time, but 
Badger fullback Joe Armentrout 
has added commitment$: a wife and 
two sons. 

"You really have to discipline your
self," Armentrout said. "Family is 
the most important. It's just know
ing what you have to do - its not 
that bad." 

Armentrout said one of the hardest 
aspects of his multiple role is road 
trips with the team. 

"U's hard on me and my wife and 
my family, especially when 1 was in 
Hawaii and Las Vegas," Armentr
out said. "You miss your family." 

Armentrout damaged nerves in his 
neck this season during Wisconsin 's 
loss to Wyoming, only the second 
game during his college career that 
he sat out because of injury. 

"WE NEED JOE in there," Coach 

and just hope we can get a good 
performance out of Joe again," 
Hilles said of the co-captain. 

The Badgers are still adiusting to 
Hilles, who took over after Coach 
Dave McClain died of a heart attack 
last spring. The incident greatly 
affected the team, Armentrout said. 

"It was a big shock," Armentrout 
said. "You don't realize how much 
you love a man and his importance 
in your life until you lose a man." 

Armentrout said Hilles, former 
assistant coach for the Badgers, is 
"much more intense and demand
ing. He wants things done now and 
done right. 

"We're more mentally and physi
cally tough. Our record doesn't 
renect it, but we think it will come 
out in the Big Ten season," he said. 

Wisconsin posts a 1-4 record after 
last weekend's loss to Michigan. 
The Badgers' only win came against 
Northern Illinois. 

Jim Hllles said, because the team is WISCONSIN RETURNS 11 defen-
more enthusiastic when Armentr- sive starters, 10 of whom are 
out is on the field. seniors. Four seniors return to the 

"We're going to practice him all offense. 
wejl~I ~~\ Itll ,tp t PfqtFfL~iPl' ~eEl.~ II ·I '~~~~}f#.Ks.~'~A~~re 1~~~·P.~f: . 

record is poor right now. We're 
obviously embarrassed after 
UNLV," the game Wisconsin lost 
17-7 to University of Nevada-Las 
Vegas, Armentrout said. "We were 
confident going into the games, but 
any time a Big Ten team goes West 
they have problems, and that was 
the case with us." 

Armentrout said problems occur 
mainly in the team's offense. 

"The offense has real talented line
man, but every play one person 
breaks down and messes up," he 
said. 

The senior from Elgin, 111., started 
playing football after he watched 
his older brother Mike play. 

"WHEN YOU'RE YOUNGEI you 
always want to be like your older out said. "My brother came out of 
brother," Armentrout said. collele and was drafted by the 

Mike Armentrout went on to play Kanaa. City Chiefs but didn 't make 
football at Southwest Missouri it." 
State and wa. later drafted by the He said if bisons, Zachery, • 
Kansas City Chiefs. He WII months, and Jordan , 8 month •• 
released after a year. wanted to pursue football , he would 

Joe said that be has condlidered a orrer hll .upport. 
professional rootball career. "But J won't force them - if lh!! 

"In hid the opportunity, I'd try It, choole lOme other hobby, it', oJC. 
but I'm nnt .han"I .. " JUllt", ArftI .. ntf- ' '. be u ltt." ,. , . 

.Tn rTr"~'lTn~ rrrn"r: J •• 1 . / r7 .. .. . .. . ., t .. . .. , .. . . 
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Jim Hartlieb is a junior at Marion 
Cetral and, like Chuck, he is a 
quarterback with a bright future. So 
far he has led his team to a 4-1 
record and a No. 5 state ranking, 
and all family members agree that 
the line of college athletes from the 
Hartlieb family could very well 
continue when Jim is graduated in 
1988. 

"JIM LED THE team to the state 
finals last year, and he's gotten off 
to a great start this year as well," 
Chuck Hartlieb said. "He loves the 
game, and] just hope to give him 
the benefit of my experience when 
the time comes." 

"Jim has the potential to make it at 
a major college," Andy Hartlieb 
said, "as does John." 

Wai.t a minute, ... John? Yes, Lou 
Hartlieb has a fourth son, and while 
Jim is following Chuck in career 
pursuits, John has chosen Andy as I 
role model. 

But the question remains: Who will 
Jim and Dee Hartlieb be rooting for 
come Saturday? 

"The best team, I gue s," Jim says. 

out said. "My brother came out of 
collele and was drafted by tilt 
Kansas City Chiefs but didn't make 
it" 

He said If his Ions, Zachery, • 
months, and Jordan, 8 month •• 
wanted to pursue football, he would 
ofl'er hi. IUpport. 

"But I won't force them - if th~ 
choole lOme other hobby, It'. Ole, 

. h, II "'-I - •• •••••• • ..... r l .'lll .1/ .r.. ... _ 
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CANTON HOUSE 
Exquuitt Chintst and AmtriCQn cuisine. 
Compliment your dinner with our wine. 

Come in for a delicious meal in a relaxing 
atmosphere. Featuring: Hot & Spicy Seafood Soup, 
Four Stirs, Dry Cooked String Beans and Orange 
Blossom Chicken and many more. 

We do not use M.S.G. in any of our dishes 
For reservations and parties please caD 337-2521 1 lours: 

Cany Out Welcome lullth M·F II·I 
oI&t. Din .. , M·F . ·9 
'QP AD Major Credit Cards Ac:c:epted Fridoy 4·10 

II ... 713 S. Riverside Dr. 337-2521 ~~.':~o. 

OPEN SATURDAY 
10 - 5 

Alan & Nina Weinstein 

Amish Quilts 
Japanese Prints 

The Barn 
COLLECTIONS 

/Irt &Fine Objects 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE SUITE 205 IOWA CITY 

Frlday's 1-5 or by appointment • 351-4700 

Friday Night 
Join the Pom Pon Squad 
for a Pre-Game Warm-Up. 

Back opens at 7:30 pm 
"The tradition is here and the 

memories are waiting." 
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Start Your Day 
With Brea'kfast at 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~ 

• Breakfast Served: 
7 A.M.-10 A.M. Monday-Saturday 
8 A.M.-11 A.M. Sunday 

• Regular Menu Hours: 
10 A.M.-2 A.M. Monday-Saturday 
11 A.M.-11 P.M. Sunday 

124 South Dubuque St.
Iowa City 

The all-occasion gift that grows with the 
years as you add-on pearls to your 
necklace. Genuine Oriental pearls ... beau
tiful . . . treasured . . . ageless in style ... 
increases in value ... becomes an heirloom. 
The gift to give all year long. 



ROCK WITH THE 
HAWKS! 

The original 
Woodlore Rocker 
·18 oz. cotton duck cloth 
• Solid hardwood frame 
• Folds for easy storage 

$4995 

by Etonlc 
Munllngwe.r 
Enro 

From 

$3400 

To 

$4200 

• MEN'IITORE 

'our~ 
Dowlltown .... atr 

THE IOWA GOLF SHIRT 
Short 
Sleeved 
Iowa Golf 
Shirt is a 
poly/cotton 
blend for 
easy care. In 
gold with 
black stripe 
or back with 
gold stripe. 
Men's S-XL 

'22 

Open: Mon.-Fri. 10 am to 9 pm, Sat. 10 am to 5 pm 
Sun. noon to-5 pm Phone 337-6455 

Open Home Game Saturday. 9 am 

DUllDU and &..I.t.u~"U& 
D J Service and Band PA, 

MURPHY 
SOUND 
Iowa City, IA 
319-351-3719 

Weddings Reunions School Dances 

HAWKEYE 5 

ON SAU NOW 
AT PARTICIPATING 
SUPEIlMARIUTJ, 
AND CONVENIENCE 

"-Y.r1 In tha ... rtlng IIn .. upa ar. In bold print. 
No.N_ 
1. Quinn Early 
2. Robert IIntItII 
3. Kerry Burt 
4. JIIMI Pipkins. 
5. Mike Burke 
8. George Murphy 
7. Rob ItoufIIIIln 
8. Chuck Hartlieb 
I. Ken .11 ... 

10. Anthony Wright 
11 . Rick Schmidt 
12. Marti VluIc 
13. RIck .. ,I_ 
14. T_ 
15. Jay 
18. 
17. 
1'. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
25. 
28. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. Gra'nti8i81 
31 . 
32. J.J. 
33. 
34. Tom 
35. Brad 
36. Nick Ben 

, 37. Georwe Davie 
39. Tyrone Taylor 
40. Mire MIZZ.ri 
41. Mlrk Stoops 
42. Tork Hook 
43. Gerry Henry 
... K.eton SmIle, 
45. Merton Hanks 
... O.n WI"" 
47. JIM Mauro 
48. Tyron. Berrie 
49. Craig Clark 
60. Bill Anderson 
51 . Jeff Koeppel 

Pol. Nt. wt. Yr. 
WR 6-0 175 Sr." 
WI! 5-11 172 Br.
DI .1 207 Br." 
08 6-0 185 Fr. 
OE &-5 225 Jr. 
K 5-9 158 Soph. 
K ... 1" Br.· 
QB 8-3 205 Jr. 
DI 5-11 177 .r.··· 
DB 5-10 
DB 

DB 
RB 
LB 

• LB 
FB 
LI 
LB 
WR 205 Sopll. 
08 170 SOph. 
DB 180 Soph. 
WR 180 Fr. 
DI 171 IopII. • 
DB 170 Fr. 
LI 2M Jr .•• 
WR 1U Br! 
DE 217 Jr.' 
TE 228 St." 
OL 240 Soph. 
DL 245 Fr. 

jfit?patrick' 5 
IIJ ........... .... 

..... 1nIta. 
.1Ua .. aa.t •• 0 
• &up J.qa ..... " .. .w...,. .... 

Iarel Ale . 
w ....... u_ ....... ,. ......... ................. 
GIfI ......... ? ........... 
as 

52. St_ Thomas 
53. Mark SprIIIQIIr 
&4. Eric Hlgglnt 
56. o.v. Alexander 
II. MartI ............ 
11. JolIn ¥flue 
51. Greg 01. 
58. ScottVIIIO 
eo. GregFeddera 

. Bob Schmitt 

Cook 
John P"rner -....... 87. TrlYle Wltklnt 

II. Tom W.rd 
11. 0- Murphy 
10. eM, PIgotI 
11. SNn Rldt.r 
12. Jeff BaIrd 
83. Tim a.n.raon 
M. "-CIHr 
86. Jim ReIIIr 
ee. Robert Gritton 
17 . ........ 
II. Mett Rulll.n 
88. Rlctllrd Pryor 

Ol 
Ol 
Ol 
Ol 
Ol 
Dl 
Ol 
OL 
OL 
OL 
Dl 
Ol 
Dl 
OL 
LI 
Ol 
Dl 
OL 
CIL 
Dl 
Ill. 
OL 

t 
II. 
Dl. 
Ol 
OL 
WR 
WR 

;: 
' rE 

6-1 
8-3 
8-4 
8-3 
W ... 
8-3 
5-5 .5 
IHI ... 
8-4 .. , 
5-5 
8-3 
6-2 
6-5 

~ 
6-3 
W ... ., .... .. 
W .. 
8 ,..2 
5-11 
&-0 ... ... 
... 

WR 6-1 
TE 6-4 
TE ~ 
DE 8-3 
DE 6-3 
DE .2 
LB . 3 
DI ... 
L8 6-2 
oe 6-3 
DI ... 
Ol 5-S 
DE 6-3 

270 Sr. 
260 Sr." 
260 SopIt. 
285 Sr." 
211 Br .... 

• Br .... 
255 Jr. 
260 Fr. 
245 Fr. 
245 Jr. 
210 Br ... • 
260 SopIt. 

• Jr. 260 Fr. 
220 Fr. 
255 SopIt. 
260 Jr.' 
260 Fr. 
270 Jr.' 
240 Fr. • • ': . ... .. -
10M 
180 
215 
230 Sr.' 
215 Sop''-
218 SopIt. 
225 Jr. 
220 Jr.' 
114 Br. 
215 Sop/I.' 
223 Sr. 
III Jr. 
245 Fr. 
231 Jr." 

'DUDS' ~UDS 
tA.tl """11"..1 

• Complete If'KfVite laundry 
• Brtllht, dean atmaephtre 
• W8$h-dry·fold rvi e 
• Mayug wathers &. dryers 
• LooIlF &. entertainment aJell 
• Snad: b&t • BII'~ TV 
• Video game &. pool 
• Air Conditioned 
a Soft Wlter 

Voted Number 1 
by U of I .tudentl 

... 1 ••• ".Ir . 
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.... In bold print. 
wt. 'fl. 
175 Sr." 
1n ..... 
207 •• " 
185 Fr. 
225 Jr. 
158 SopII. 1" •.. 
205 Jr. 
1n .r.··· 

205 Soph. 
170 Soph. 
180 SopII. 
110 Fr. 
171 1opII •• 
170 Fr. 
• Jr.·· 
112 •.• 
217 Jr.' 
228 Sr." 
2~ Soph. 
245 Fr. 

52. 51_ Thornet 
53. Marit SprInger 
54. Eric Higgilll 
56. DIw AIexandtf ............. 
11 • .kIIIny .... 
51. GNgDMI 
5I. ScottVIIIO 
eo. G,.g Fedders 

Bob Schmitt 

Cook 
John P"~r ........ 

17. TrM Wllkllll 
II. Tom W.rel 
III. o.v. Murphy 
80. CM. Pigott 
" . SIan RlellaV 
12. Jell Beard 
113. Tim BattartOn 
14. __ CIHr 
16. Jim ReI.., 
Ie. Ro'*1 Oratton 
11 . ........ 
II. Mitt Ruhlan 
• . Rldlarel Pryor 

Ol 
OL 
Ol 
OL 
Ol 
DL 
Ol 
Ol 
Ol 
Ol 
Ol 
Ol 
Ol 
Ol 
La 
OL 
OL 
Ol 
tIL 
Ol 
Dl 
Ol 

t 
DL 
OL 
OL 
Ol 
WA 
WR 

;g: 
. 'l'E 

6-1 
6-3 
H 
6-3 
W 
..... 
6-3 
6-5 
6-5 
H 
.. I 
a.... 
loS 
6-5 
6-3 
6-2 
6-5 
~5 
1'4 
$03 
6-5 
M . .. , ... 
N 
N .. 
8~ 
6-2 
5-11 
6-0 
..... 
6-4 

... 
WR 6-1 
TE a.. 
TE e-4 
DE &-3 
De 6-3 
DE 6-2 
lB 6-3 
Dr foG 
lB 6-2 
DE 6-3 
DI ..... 
OL 6-5 
DE 6-3 

270 Sr. 
250 Sr." 
250 Sop/I. 
265 Sr." 
211 Sr .... 
.. Sr .... 
25S Jr. 
i250 Fr. 
245 Fr. 
245 Jr. 
• It .... 
i250 SopII. 
.. Jr. 
250 Fr. 
220 Fr. 
255 SopII. 
i250 Jr.' 
i250 Fr. 
m Jr .• 
2~ Fr. 
110 

21 
Nt 
180 
215 
230 Sr.' 
215 SopII. 
21. SopII. 
225 Jr. 
220 Jr.' 
114 It. 
215 • . ' 
223 Sr. 
m Jr. 
245 Fr. 
231 .)r.N 

'!)UDS'nSUDr 
Ci,,( ""-"'" .,1 

• Complete self-lItfVlcr laundry 
• Britht, ckin atlllOlp/len: 
• Wash-dry.fold NIce 
• Mlytag washers 1St dry~ 
• Lounat 1St entertainment lial 

• Snack bar • Bis- Teen 1V 
• Video eam ISo. pool 
• Air Conditioned 

• Soft Wlfer 

Voted Number 1 
by U of I ItUdenti 

.... 1 ••• 1 •• Ir. 
lilt INf III If 10:. (1m 

· .Dlamonds 
• earrings 
• Watches 
• 14K Gold Chains 
and much m'uch mor •. 

Garner. Jewelry 
11S Iowa AWl. SSl-IIU 

BADGERS 

No. N_ PoL HI. wt. 
1. Danny Johnaon WR 6-1 
2. St_ W.llaca WR 6-2 
3. O.vid Burks WR 6-0 
4. Robert WIIII.m, CB 6-1 
I. Todd Gregoire PI( 5-11 
I. RagIMIcI TOIIIPIdnaWR 5-11 
7. Mike How.rd OB H 
8. Pet. Nowka FS 6-1 
9 .. P.ul Chryst OB 6-2 

10. Jell Wagn... S/FS 6-1 
11. O.n R.bell. PI( 5-9 
12. Iud K.," Q8 W 
13. Kavin Brown OB 6-5 
14. Br.nt Kennady TE H 
15. Philip W.tt.... CB 5-10 
16. Eric SydllOl' CB 6-2 
17. H.rold OIeon Q8 6-2 
1 .. 8cGft CepIdIy P W 
19. Paul Partington SS 5-11 
20. Rand.1I Roeder 08 5-I 0 
21 . Robb Johnlton SS 
22. Steve Vinci TB 
a. Joe A~ntrout 
24. Mike Brekke 
25. Larry EmIlY 
26. Jamet Rou 
27. Greg ThomlS 
21. Sh.wn 
28. Freel Owen. 
30. Andy Harttleb 6-0 

NAUTILUS 
hlalthspa , 

• Pool, steam room, sauna 
• 3 complete lines of Nautilus 

machines 
• Tanning and Jacuzzi • Aerobics 

Located at the new Holiday Inn · 
Phone 354-4574 

225 Soph.' 
215 Jr.' · 
225 Sr. 
255 Jr. 
m •.••• 
230 Sr.··· 
2S3 ..... 
245 Soph. 
255 Jr. 
260 Soph. 
255 Sr. 
213 ••• 
211 Soph.' 
2tO ... 
275 ... 
2111 ..... 
257 Jr. 
241 Soph. 
245 Jr. 
210 Jr. 
245 Fr. 
210 Jr. 
212 Sr: 
212 Jr" 
210 Soph. 
210 Jr. 
245 Soph . 
214 Jr. 
2BO Sr: 
275 Soph. 

31 . Eric Ford 6-0 1 
32. leon Hunl RB 5-10 I 95C~.&1r.-"":":;' ...... ' 

6-7 
6-3 
.. 7 
6-3 
6-5 
6-5 
6-1 
6-3 
6-3 
6-5 

269 Sr. 
215 ... 
215 Soph. 

33. Bill Rose FB 6-0 215 
M. Marvin Artie, Fe .. 1 230 
36. Tyrone C.mpbell RB 5-11 175 
.. keltll 'rownIng PI 1-11 , .. 
37. Brf(l Mayo CB 5-9 170 
• • Nate OcIornea CI 1-1. 114 
• . Icott Ieator WR 1-11 110 
~. 0_ T.neor FB 6-3 225 
41 . Scott Johneon IlB 6-3 222 
42. Cllertle F ... ., ILa .. a 222 
43. AI.n Slmkowskl WR 6-1 117 
44. IobIIr T.yIor CI 6-1 17. 
41. D.n K..... .. .. a 220 
41. Robert Newell IlB 6-2 205 
47. Matt Miller IlB 6-0 210 Sr. 

lV 
ROLEX. 

PRECISE • IMPREGNABLE 
PR£SSURE.PROOF 

IlElm!EH & STOCKER 
.JEWEL.EAe 

........ A_,,",AN HM IOC'ETY 

ACC;"COoTIlD HM ~Aeo"ATO"" 

TE H 
OlB 6-2 
OlB 6-5 
or 6-3 
OlB 6-3 
OlB 6-5 

II. Thn JotdIIn 018 W 
98. Robert Thompeon OlB 6-2 
•• RIcIl om OLa ... 

245 Jr. 
230 Fr . 
180 Jr.' 
200 Fr. 
221 Soph. 
230 J, .. 
215 Fr. 
213 Sr. 
220 Fr. 
245 Soph. 
215 Soph. 
215 Fr. 
220 ..... 
230 Soph. 
242 ..... 

-2 DAYS ONLY
All KEG BEER 
5~OVFRCOST 

Fri., Oct. 10 & Sat Oct. 11 

Serving our members now 
at two convenient IOc,atl(l~nSI 

~uu Iowa Ave., Iowa City, 
Mondays 9-6:00; Tues.-Fri. 9-4:30 

Drive Through Only 
Fri. 4:30-6:00 Sat. 9:00-12:00 

604 5th .St., Coralville, IA 
Full Service Hour. 8 Days A Week 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30; Saturday 9-12:00 

• Free dr ... shirt and llel 
Purchase a suit and we'll give you 
any dress shirt and tie of your 
choice 

• Free dre .. shlrtl 
Purchase a sportcoat and we'll give 
you any dress shirt of your choice 

BREMERS 
"The GfMt Name In lien', CIoII*Ig" 

120 E. WuhlllgkMI • 331-1142 

Open lunda, 12-4 • ..., CNcIt ca • 



By Robert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 

The battle for the No.2 quarter
back spot may be the closest since 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry took over 
the Hawkeye program in 1979. 

And after last Saturday, when 
.(. sophomore Tom Poholsky led the 

Hawkeyes over Michigan State by 
eompleting 18 of 29 passes for 240 
yards, the picture of who is No.2 is 
even less clear. 

Junior Chuck Hartlieb, Poholsky 
and freshman Dan McGwire are in 
the running for the second-string 
position behind fifth-year senior 
Mark Vlasic, who has been side
lined with an injury, according to 
Fry. 

In the first game of the season, 
Hartlieb replaced Vlasie when the 
starter came out of the game. Since 
then, however, Hartlieb has been 
hurt, and McGwire has been first off 
the bench. 

Poholsky held on place kicks in 
Hartlieb's spot until last Saturday 
when Fry let Poholsky start in 
Vlasic's place. 

Does the situation sound confus
ing? It is. And it changes from week 
to week. 

"I'M ENJOYING HOLDING for 
(place kieker) Rob (Houghtlin) on 
extra points and field goals, 
because I 've never done that 
before," Poholsky said last week 
before the Michigan State game. 
"It's a chance to get out and playa 

little bit" 
Followingthe Michigan State game, 

however, Poholsky had changed his 
tune, especially because he will 
probably start against Wisconsin. 

"After being here for two years, I 
feel really confident with the 
offense and can pretty much run 
everything w~thout being worried," 
Poholsky said. "It's a great feeling 
getting a chance like this. ~ 

But even with the changing roles 
and close race for the back-up job, 
the quarterbacks realize that Vla
sic, when completely healthy, will 
probably hold onto the No.1 spot 

"Y ou have to realize everybody has 
their spot on the team. You just 
have to keep working and know that 
you're contributing," Poholsky said. 

After he injured a finger on his 
right hand, Hartlieb grew con
cerned about where he fit in. 

Hartlieb said he "felt real good" 
about his place on the team before 
his injury. "The last couple of 
weeks have been really frustrating. 
Right now I don't know where I 
stand because my playing abilities 
have been limited. 

"I've been trying to stay in shape, 
mentally and physically. r was on 
the headsets both games (Northern 
Illinois and Texas-EI Paso) coordi
nating the receivers and quarter
backs for Coach Fry." 

MCGWIRE, WHO WAS one of the 
nation's top prospects when he 
came out of high school, is sur
prised at his swift progress with the 

Den McOwh. OM of lilt na .... '. lOP proepectI out of high tohooI, Ioob for a 
.... " down tleld during the Ifewtc.,..'..en over T ....... h .. McGwIN la .100 
In completion. 10 .... Ihla _ WIll 33 out of U a"l11* for 127 , .... 

0II11y lowonlO. A. _ 

Iowa IOphoInore Tom PoIIoIIIcy de ..... lround. T ••• a-EI PlIO delender on tilt 
WIY to a Htt""'Y' victory. PohoItIIy got hi. fIrIt ...,. .Inll t"- MIchigan ..... 
Spartane I ... week .nd rolled up 1. oomplelecl pe .... In 2t .ttempte lor two 
toudIdown. Ind 240 y.rda. PohoIaky I. from St LouIa, Mo. 

Hawkeyes. 
"When J came in here this fall, I 

was at the bottom of the totum 
poll," McGwire said. "My goal was 
to be back-up quarterback. All 
three of us are still battling for the 
back-up quarterback .pot 

"I didn't know if I was going to be 
red-shlrted or not when I Clme 
here. Just to not be red-shlrted 
amazed me, because I thoueht they 
wanted to red-shirt me. I'm working 
extra hard to win out that No. 2 
spot." 

The three are uti,ned with their 
current positions on the squad, but 
that will not lut forever. 

"I'm eolna to be hopefully tlgbtlne 
for the No.1 .pot on down the line," 
Poholsky lalel. "Mark'. going to be 
gone after tltl. year, and It'. lolng 

. to be Maek, Charlie Ind me." 
"I take It one day at I time," 

Hartlieb laid. "I do the be.t Job I 
can. Iii spring llark wUl be ,one, 
and I'll do the belt I ean do to let 
the starting job. I ean't alk any 
more or _yaelr tban doina the be.t. " 

"I think all three quarterbacks 
want that No. 1 spot," McGwlre Slid. 
"I'll work my hardest" 

BUT THE COMPETITION 
between the back-ups has not -
and will not - change the way they 
work toeether, they said. 

"We're a/1 real good friend.,· 
Pohol.ky said. "The competition I. 
real good, and you can't let tilt 
competition come between the 
&lendshlpI and let there be any 
controversy or anything between 
the guys. You have to reaLize com
Ing in that there '. golne to be 
competition. " 

"It keeps pushing UI farther," Hart
lieb said. "As long II I've been 
here, and Mark would probably 
Itree, this Is probably the belt 
aroup of quarterblcks that haa ever 
been here a. far I. talent goe •. " 

MWe work really well tOlether," 
KeG.lre l&reed. MEech of UI help' 
each other out When I need help or 
have a problem, Mark, Tommy or 
CJuld: will help me out" •. 
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Tom Pohollky dllllea lround I T ..... EI PlIO defenell, on till 
vIcIory. PohoIIky goI hli ftrst IWt .Inlt the Mlchlgln .... 
Ind I'IIIIed up 11 completed ,. .... In 21 .ttempta for two 

240 YlnII. PohoIIIcy I. from St LotIII, 110. 

uti.ned with their 
on the .quld, but 

forever. 
hopefully nptln, 
on down the line," 

going to be 
, .nd It'. loin, 

Ie Ind me." 
day It a time," 

do the belt Job I 
Ibrk wul be lone, 
beat I can do to ,et 

I cln't Ilk any 
doinl the be.t." 

"I think all three quarterbacks 
want that No. 1 spot," McGwlre uid. 
"I'll work my hardest " 

BVT THE COMPETITION 
between the back-ups has not -
and will not - change the way theY 
work together, they said. 

"We're all rei I , Dod friend.," 
Pohol8ty said. "The competition II 
real good, Ind you can't let tbt 
competition come between til. 
&iendlhlps and l.t there be III)' 
controversy or Inythlng between 
the guys. You bave to realize COlli
Ing in thlt there '. going to be 
competition." 

"It keeps pushing UI f.rther," Hut
lIeb Slid. "As long II I've been 
here, and Mark would probabl, 
l&ree, this I. probably the beat 
lJ'oup of quarterblcks that bl. ever 
been here al rar II tllent goe •. " 

"We work really well to,ether,· 
lIeGwlre atreed. "Etch of UI help' 
.Ich other out When 1 need help or 
hlV' • problem, Mark, Tommy or 
ClIuck will help me out." . . 

CHAIN SAW. CHAIN GANG. KEY CHAIN. CHAIN LINK 
CHAIN LAKES. CHOO CHOO CHAIN. CHAIN OF FOOLS 
RETAIL CHAIN. CHAIN NECKLACE. RESTAURANT CHAIN 

Hamburg Inn - the alternative 

~reakfast 
SeNed 
Anytime 

Open 
Sam 

6amSun. 

The Unchain 
.,.\lI~Jl6 l.t# 

10. ~)IIC. 
~ ~ it:" ~4CIT1.\~ 

:10070-0ffl 
IAII Breakfastsl 
I Present coupon I I with order. I 
I Offer expires l(Yl9186 I __________ 1 

Open 7 Days a Week 
214 N. Linn 337-5512 Corry-Out Available 

«Susan & Ca.~ 
114 S. Clinton St. 35'-1788 

features updated Ladies 
Fashions 

• Sportswear • Dresses 

• Coordinates • Accessories 
• Sweaters 

Open Mondays & Thun. 10-9:00 
Tues.. \lied .• FrI., & Sat. 10-5:30 Suo 12-5:00 

'i' 
ROLEX 

The ri&ht time is one of life's essential luxuries. 
Certain women hlM an f!Ye for it: Rolex 

____ M.C.GI~ &a~. K:. ____ 
351·1700 Iowa City, Iowa 

hp.ri.ncl" Ihl" UQiqul" .tmo~pht-, ..... 

iJ!rJ k · on the come~ 

t n~--J) of Gilbert 
~ f!1 PHnti.t 

thr 
\ 

24 
Imported 

Beers ~) ta u_rrtl 
",OPEN AT 10:30 AM 

"GO ·HAWKS" 
Shot . of Sclinapps 

t; 
"THE BEST TAILGATE 

IN TOWN" , 
Food and Drink Specials Daily 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
(on the comer of Gilbert I!I Prentll.) 

• 

AITENTJON 
, SCIENCE AND 

ENGINEERING 
MAJORS! 

The Air Force has openings for young men and women majoring in 
selected science and engineering fields. Llke Aeronautical, Aerospace, 
General and Electrical Engineering: Mathematics, Physics and 
Computer Technology. 

To help prepare for one 6f these, Air Force ROTC offers two and 
four·year programs of study which will defray some of your college 
costs. 

After completion of the AFROTC requirement, and upon your 
graduation, you'll be commissioned an officer in the Air Force. Then 
comeS responsibiHty, experience in your speciality with some of the 
best people and fadbtles In the world, and II mlssIon with II purpose. 
You'll get. excellent starting salary, medical and dental care, 30 dllYS 
vacation with pay beginning your first year, lind more. 

Look Into the Air Force ROTC program right away. See what's in II 
for you. See how you can serve your counby In return. 

To apply, contact CaptaIn Art BelaIr, Room 7. t-leld tIouM 
Armory, (~3937). 

( - .... 

. 
• 
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Trop~ies' enhance team rivalries 

The Illinois-Purdue trophytradi
tion began in 1905 when a group of 
Purdue students took a cannon, 
origin unknown, to Champaign in 
anticipation of firing it to cele
brate a Boilermaker victory. 

Purdue did win the game, 29-0, 
but Illini supporters discovered 
the cannon in a culvert near the 
old Illinois field and confiscated 
it. 

One of the fans was Quincy A. 
Hall , a member of Delta Upsilon 
fraternity. He and his fraternity 
brothers took the cannon to the 
fraternity house, where it 
remained for years. 

Later, Hall removed the cannon to 
his farmhouse near Milford, Ill., 
until Hall suggested it be used as 
a trophy between the two schools. 

In 1943, after a 12-year lapse, the 
cannon became a trophy. 

Purdue has held possession of the 
cannon 21 times and II1inios 16 
since that time. Two games ended 
in ties. 

The cannon is currenty in the 
Boilermakers' possession after a 
30-24 victory over the Illini last 
year. 

The- Illibuck, a turtle, began 
traveling between Illinois and 
Ohio State In 1925, but the wear 
and tear of moving back and forth 
between the two schools was too 
much. "Illibuck" died in spring 
1927 but was succeeded by a 
wooden replica. 

Memben from two junior honor
ary societies, Bucket and Dipper 
of Ohio State and Sachem of Illi
nois, meet annually at haltlime of 
the football game between the 
schools to smoke the peace pipe 
anil make obeisance to "Illlbuck. .. 

Text by 
L.8ur. P.' .... r 

Staff Writer 

An old bra .. spittoon, a little brown Jug, a cannon .nd Paul Bunyan's 
ax sound like Items out of an old Western movie. 

They Ire, In fact, game trophies pas .. d between college football 
te.ms. _ 

Whether established by politicians or students, the .. trophle. have 
lively hl.torle. and offer some In"ght Into the college. they are 
p .... d between. 

Paul Bunyan's Ax is presented to 
the winner of the Minnesota
Wisconsin game. 

In 1948, Wisconsin's National "W" 
Club chose legendary Paul 
Bunyan's ax to symbolize the 
rivalry between the two schools. 

The ax went to the Gophers after 
lIinnesota's 6-0 victory in the 1946 
game. 

According to Tom Greenhoe of 
Minnesota Sports Information, the 
.ax is "not one of the most impor
tant trophies of all ." , 

The oldest and most visible tro
phy is the Little Brown Jug pre, 
sented to the winner of the 
Michigan-Minnesota football 
game. 

"It's one of the highly visible 
trophies in the nation," said Tom 
Greenhoe, Minnesota Sports Infor
mation assistant 

"In 1903, Michigan left the jug at 
Minnesota, and when (Coach 
Fielding H. Yost) asked them to 
return it, they said, 'Come and win 
it.' H 

The two teams did not meet again 
u~till909. Michigan won. 

The megaphone trophy, which is 
presented to the winner of the 
Michigan State-Notre Dame game, 
began in 1949. 

It was sponsored jointly by the 
Michigan State and Notre Dame 
alumni clubs of Detroit 

The large megaphone, one halt 
blue with a gold ND monogram 
and the other half with a green 
MSC, is inscribed with the resuJts 
of previous gamel. 

Paul Bunyan i. allO the lubject of 
the trophy pa.led between intra
state rival. lIichlpn State and 
Michigan. 

The Paul Bunyan-Governor of 
Michigan Trophy w.. presented 
for the nnt time In 1953 by Michi· 
Ian Gov. G. Mennen William •• 

The Spartan. took initial pone.
aion of the trophy with a IH 
victory over the Wolverines. But 
alnce 1988, when Coach Bo Schem
bechler took the helm at Mlchi· 
gan, the Spartan. have only won 
three pille. in the .. rita. 

The trophy II a ~'oot wooden 
statue or the lepndary ftIu ... of 
tbe north _oodI astride ... u, 
mounted on a maJ.'tie ~Ioot 
stand. An "S" nag I. on OM .ide 
and an ")(" on the otber. 

' \1 \IIMI .\II\1 

I~ :~! : .J~ ~ . --r.{:: --:~:r." ~ 
• 'I • • • • ..... _ 
t 1"'+ lo..., I t.' ., .. 

. ~ ~!. ;) f.~:~ . ~!; . - . ~ ~ 

In 1935, Minnesota Gov. Floyd B. 
Olson and Iowa Gov. Clyde Her· 
ring decided to present a trophy 
to the winner of the football game 
between the two state's univeni· 
ties to "take the focus away I'l'om 
the ga'me," said Tom Greenhoe of 
Minnesota Sports Information. 

Greenhoe said a tremendous 
rivalry existed between the two 
schools, and great uprisings would 
occur when the teams met. 

The governors wanted to "help 
quiet down the riotness of the 
rivals - more in the stands than 
on the field," Greenhoe said. 

After Iowa lost the game, Herring 
presented Olson with Floyd of 
Rosedale, a full-blooded cham· 
pion pig, the brother or Blue Boy 
in Will Roger's movie State Fllr. 

Olson commissioned SCUlptor 
Ch-arles Brioscho to make a 
bronze statue of Floyd. 

Floyd is currently in Iowa City 
after the Hawkeyes trounced Min- . 
nesota last season, 31·9. 

Today, Greenhoe calls Floyd "the 
wildest (trophy) of all." . 

~PIUOClD goeltothe 
winner at the higan State-
Indiana game. 

The trophy was Initiated in 1Il10 
by the junior and lenior elane. 
and the Itudent council at Michi
gan State and accepted by lndl.· 
na'. Itudent senate. 

The Iplttoon came from one 0( 
Mlchlgan l

• earliest tradlnl poRI 
and is believed to be more thaa 
100 yeara old. It was the students' 
belief that the spittoon WI' 
around wben botb In.tltution' 
were rounded (Jndiana In 1811 aDd 
Mlchlpn State In 1.). 

MI.chla.n State ba. claimed tbe 
'plttoon 28 times since 111l1O. 

, 
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In 1935, Minnesota Gov, Floyd B. 
Olson and Iowa Gov. Clyde Her
ring decided to present a trophy 
to the winner of the football game 
between the two state's universi
ties t~ "take the focus away from 
the game," said Tom Greenhoe of 
Minnesota Sports Information. 

Greenhoe said a tremendous 
rivalry existed between the two 
schools, and great uprisings would 
occur when the teams mel 

The governors wanted to "help 
qu iet down the riotness of the 
rivals - more in the stands than 
on the field ," Greenhoe said. 

After Iowa lost the game. Herring 
presented Olson with Floyd of 
Rosedale. a full -blooded cham
pion pig. the brother of Blue Boy 
in Will Roger's movie Slate F.lr. 

Olson commissioned sculptor 
Charles Brioscho to make a 
bronze statue of Floyd. 

Floyd I curr ntly in Iowa City 
after the Hawkeyes trounced Min
nesota la t season. 31-9. 

Today, Greenhoe calls Floyd "the 
~ildest (trophy) of all." . 

The vl~I .Dr·.1I 
winner of the chi,an State-
Jndiana ,ame. 

The trophy wa. Initiated In 1. 
by the Junior and lenlor c1alle' 
and the student council at Mlcbi
Ian State and accepted by Ildla
na', student senate. 

The spittoon came from one or 
Mlchl,an'. earliest trldint poata 
and I, believed to be more tbal 
100 year. old. It wa. the Itudenta' 
beller that the . plttoon WI' 
lround when both In.titutlon. 
were founded (lndllnl In 1811 ... 
Mlchlpn State In 1805). 

lIicblpn State ha. cllimed ... 
spittoon 28 times since 11150. 
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OFF THE FIELD 
• 

, Hawks' Alumni band 
,makes _yearly reunion 
By Scott Relfert 
Staff Writer 

The cadence in its step isn't quite 
as precise, and its music may need 
a little polish, but what the UI 
Alumni Band lacks in precision, it 
more than makes up for with enthu
siasm. 

"The Alumni Band lasts for less 
than 24 hours each year," Director 
Tom Davis said. "We form at 5 p.m. 
on Friday and disband after the 
game. A lot of people think we're 
really a full-time band." 

In reality, the Alumni Band isjusta 
group of ex-Hawkeyes who get 
together once a year. And for the 
past 14 years Davis has helped 
organize former Hawkeye Marching 
Band members into the short-lived 
alumni band. The band performs in 
the Homecoming Parade, at the 
pregame concert and during the 
pre- and post-game shows. 

The band had 60 members when it 
began in 1974, but now the VI 
Alumni Association has had to limit 
the number marching at the foot
ball game to 200. 

"WE DON'T CARE how many 
members march in Friday's 
parade," said Jane Dunlap Carver, 
assistant director of the Alumni 
Association. But seating for football 
games limits the band's numbers, 
she said. 

Tom Brown, director of the Alumni 
Association, said the band gives 
former marchers the chance to get 
together during Homecoming 
weekend. 

"During college, the band spends Ii 

lot of time together and puts a lot of 
effort and practice into their per
formances. They become very close 
and get to know each other," Brown 
said. "We wanted to give them the 
opportunity to come back to campus 
for a reunion." 

"These are people who have been 
marching since time began," Carver 
said. "They performed as a band, 
and this is their chance to be part 
of a band again." 

Davis said the Alumni Band gets 
together only an hour before the 
parade. 

"I use that hour to try and get 
everyone together and line them up 
into a rank and file, so it looks like 
an organized group," he said. 

The marching comes naturally, 
Davis said. Every band member 
knows the traditional Hawkeye 
band step. . 

Last year some of the alumni who 
marched in the Rose Bowls of the 
1950$ remembered the marching 
cadence and yelled it as they 
marched, Brown said. 

MUSIC IS THE other thing Davis 
doesn't have to worry about. 

"We just play the three core songs," 
he said. "The 'Iowa Fight Song,' 'On 
Iowa' and 'Roll Along Iowa,' and the 
band members all know them by 
heart" 

After Friday night's parade some of 
the band members break up into 
groups and play in the local bars 
"hoping to get free beer," Davis 

. said. 
The band owes its existence largely 

to Davis, a UI percussion professor. 

nizing 
show. 

"We don't have any practice time, 
so we run through the program 
once," Davis said. "Then we have a 
catered lunch provided by the 
Alumni Association before we play 
the pregame concert in the Field 
House." 

After the concert the band heads 
for Kinnick Stadium. 

"All I know is that I give up a very 
iood seat to do this," Davis said. 
"They put the band down next to 
the field, and you just can't see a 
thing. . 

Davis said after the game, Alumni 
Band members "head back to 
wherever they came from. The 
weekend happens · so quickly that 
sometimes I don't get a chance to 
see everyone." 

Alumni marching band members 
return from all over the nation for 
Homecoming. 

"This year we even received one 
letter from an alumnus who is 
coming from Belgium," Dunlap 
Carver said. 

DAVIS, WHO VOLUNTEERED to 
work with the !\Iumni Band after he 
stopped directing the Hawkeye 
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Marching Band, has acquired a 
couple of strange nicknames o~ef 
the past 14 years. 

He's known as "Uncle Tom" and 
"Mom" to all his band members. 

"The 'Uncle Tom' came from the 
book," Davis said, "but had nothing 
to do with any racist issue. A 
marching band director is on a 
more informal basis than a concert 
band director. It's a lot like an 
athlete and his coach. So at prac
tice I'd say something like, 'Old 
Uncle Tom wants to be proud oryou 
on Saturday.' " 

His nickllame "Mom" originated in 
the late 19608. 

"Our rehearsal was on Monday 
nights," Davis said, "and so were 
the meetings for a1\ the sor\)t\t\~\ 
and fraternities. I told my band 
members that since they had to be 
at band practice, I'd be their substi· 
tute housemother." 

Davis also recalled the time he took 
a group to an away game at North· 
western. 

"Some of the guys had printed up 
some buttons, and as we would stop 
at the toll booths in Chicago, these 
guys would jump out and try to sell 
them to motorists who were I1ylng 
by our bus at 70 miles Pllr hour," be 
said with a grimace. 

Card section is back in business 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's Jeff Drost has just sacked 
.... Northern Illinois quarterback Mar

shall Taylor for a 15-yard loss. 
Section 22 in Kinnick Stadium's 
west stands comes to life. 

The word "Splat!" with a big green 
shoe and a red sock appears first 
The cards come down and then go 

. back up, spelling "Iowa" until play 
rcsumes. 

After a shaky first year, the Black 
and Gold Club card section is back 
in business. Traditions build 
slowly, but despite the loss of 140 
members since last year, members 
are encouraged. Things are already 
looking up, they say. 

"Every time we tum around people 
are telling UI how organized we 
are," Black and Gold Club Presi
dent Mark Meye said. , 

The club consists almost entirely or 
freshman; only about six 0' the 160 
members are upperclassmen. This 
is because the group wanted to 
rebuild into something that stu
delila wanUo join, noh' ~ Qr . 
dt't'a1tttrtg ~otMnr, 'tI't'ket , 'Jlet6 

said. 
~'We wanted people without precon

ceived notions and wanted to start 
over completely," he said. "We 
wanted to bring in the positive 
aspects from last year, not the 
negative." 

THOSE IN CHARGE of the sec
tion hope to make It as popular as it 
was in the 19505. The group died in 
the 1960s and was originally started 
up again as a Homecoming event in 
1984. Because of the time commit
ment involved, It branched off into 
a separate group in 1985. 

This year the members practice 
only Imniediately before the ,game. 
The stunts are made up on a com
puter, and card holders are given 
numbers that correspond to the 
card they hold. 

The! group performs 20 to 30 stunts 
per game. These include "Hawk 
Power," "Fry 'Em," "Touchdown" 
and a picture or keys or Herky the 
Hawk. 

"Uyou can hold a card below your 
noa..e and at a ~egree angle, ~hen 
10\( wonlt'Il&, • • iI1 tfn1l1e,j &llttlcl
~dtJrll, .'Itf Bll'ck 'i(iiif 'G'6lt tiub 

Vice President Annette Ridenour. 
"It's really, really easy. 1 have a 
great time." 

Card club members are guaranteed 
seats in the west stands, but they 
still must buy a season ticket for the 
games. The section Is located next 
to the band, which makes the cards 
visible to those in the south stand 
arid high up on the north stand a but 
hard for the students to see. 

"It's for the general public and not 
for the students, per se," lIeyel 
said. "We want to portray a more 
positive Image, which lometlmes 
Itudents donl do. • 

"OUR BI~T PROBLEII i. get
ting known. The athletic depart
ment doesn't want us cutting Into 
the people with two- to three-year 
. aeat priority before we prove our
.elves," he IIld. 

Patterninathemselve.afterthe III i
noil and UCLA, the eard club hopei 
to grow to 1,000 member. In the 
future. 

"Ullnola has reaigood "ata, which 
I. a great motivator," Meye .ald. 

Uliludent Beth Shepherd I. one 01 

'~b'~M n)'~~o_~ 

"[ love it, I'm getting to meet IU 
kinds of Deoole." she said. 

Members of the card section allO 
want to .tress positive spirit and 
cut down on the' profanity that Cln 
be heard from the stands. 

"When the students start sweari ... 
. . . the club just &its," said HollJ 
Hollibaugh, the group's adviser. 
"As a group they represent tile 
university, so they can't do it ... ~ 
of them believe it's In bad taste." 

"I HOPE IT helps the .plrlt." 
Shepherd said. "People IOmell •• 
make It hard. [ hope we impl'O¥t It 
In a better way." 

Slowly but surely, tbls year', grou, 
la making an impact. 

"The difference from lut year II 
like day and night," Meye 1114-
"We're not making the same ml .. 
takel, and we're much more 011111-
Ized than la.t year. The execuUvt 
om cera are providingleadenhlp.· 

'"file ,tufT they do ju.t blon m:t 
mind," Hollibaugh .ald. "What I 
hope to lee In the aprina I. ell11 
over from the freshman cia ... _ 
not JUIL be an excult! to get a .. aL 

..L'd )i~ tQ.Jee URl'OW into • . tJi6, 
.. flbb!"" " It I , I " ~ • ., " '; (IJ). 
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Marching Band, has acquired a 
couple of strange nicknames over 
the past 14 years. 

tfe's known as "Uncle Tom" and 
"Mom" to all his band members. 

"The 'Uncle Tom' came from the 
book," Davis said, "but had nothing 
to do with any racist issue. A 
marching band director is on a 
more informal basis than a concert 
band director. It's a lot like an 
athlete and his coach. So at prac· 
tice I'd say something like, 'Old 
Uncle Tom wants to be proud of you 
on Saturday.' " 

His nickname "Mom" originated in 
the late 1960s. 

"Our rehearsal was on Monday 
nights," Davis aid, "and so were 
the meetings for all the sororities 
and fraternities. I told lilY band 
members that since they had to be 
at band practice, I'd be their substi· 
tute housemother." 

Davis also recalled the time he took 
a group to an away game at North
western. 

"Some of the guys had printed up 
some buttons, and as we would stop 
at the toll booth in Chicago, these 
guys would jump out and try to sell 
them to motorists who were f1y1n& 
by our bus at 70 miles Pllr hour," he 
said with a grimace. 
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"I love it, I'm getting to meet .11 
kinds of Deoole." she said. 

Members of the card section also 
want to stress poSitive spirit aad 
cut down on the' profanity that C,D 
be heard from the stands. 

"When the students start Iwearilll 
... the club just sits," said Holl1 
8011lbaugh, th group's adviser. 
"As a group they represent tile 
university, so they can't do it. 1I0Il 
of them believe it' in bad taste."' 

". HOPE IT helps the .piri~· 
Shepherd said. "People lomeli.,. 
make It hard. I hope we Improft K 
In a better way." 

Slowly but surely, thi. year'. group 
is making In implct. 

"The difference from last year II 
like day and night," Meye •• id. 
"We're not making the same mif' 
takes, and we're much more orp ... 
lzed than lilt year. The executlvt 
omcers are providing leadership." 

"The .tulr they do ju.t bloWi ra'I 
mind," Hollibaugh said. "What I 
hope to lee in the aprllll i. elll7 
over from the freshman cia .. I_ 
not jll.t be an excuse to ,et a .. at. 
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After a HA WK VICTORY ___ 
1 $~ Off a 16" PIzza 

I ~ $100 off. 14" PIma I 
Minimum two Items or more. I 

Taco PIzza 
Italian Meat Sandwich I 
Sausage & beeiln a klmat> sauce 
~ WIfl meIIed II101ZiII'I& 

~ $3.45 Spedai $2.85 I 
DIne in or Cany Out Ocpn& Oct 12, 1986 

I Delivery to Iowa City Mon&:'4-~61 am I 
& Univ. Heights with 337-8200 

Ii pun:haae of $5 or more 321 S. GIIIert &reet I 
IAaooo from RoioIon a.k At*) -----------
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Parade 
ROTC Color Guard 
Hawkeye Marching Band 
Football cheerleaders 
Homecoming court 
Alumni Band 
Sam the Chicken 
Homecoming Executive Council 
Delta ZetalKlOI 
Shriners 1 
Solon Community High School 
Bud Man 
Mercy Hospital 
Sigma Alpha EpsilOn/Alpha Phi 
Iowa City Regina High School 

-Shriners 2,3 
Iowa City Fire Department 
Signa Tau GammalDelta Tau DeltaJ 

Kappa Alpha ThetaJDelta Gamma 
Evening Lions Club 
UI Scottish Highlanders 
Alpha Chi Omega/Sigma Alpha Mu 
Amana Community High School 
Mississippi Valley Girl Scouts 
Shriners 4.5 
Pi Kappa Alpha/Gamma Phi Beta 
SCOPE . 
Iowa City West High School 
Domino's Pizza 
Johnson County Democratic Party 
Associated Residence Halls 
Delta Delta Delta/Phi Gamma Delta 
Black Students Union 
Boy Scouts Troop 215 
Iowa City High School 
Just Say No 
Sigma Chi/Alpha Delta Pi 
Roehrick for Senate 
Bennett High School 
Student Alumni Ambassadors 
Great Midwestern Ice Cream 

-

Hawkeye Yearbook 
Student American Pharmaceutical 

Association 
Air Force aerospace 
Deep River-Millersburg High School 
Women's basketball cheerleaders 
Iowa Valley Region Antique Auto Club 
Delta Chi/Alpha Gamma Delta 
Model A truck - David Baculis 
U.S.S. Rive.rside 
Pi Beta PhilPhi Delta Theta 
Campfire Girls 
West Liberty High School 
Colony Village restaurant 
Acacia/Sigma Kappa 
BBC Bus Company 
Shriners 6,7 
Brooklyn-Guemsey·Macolm High School 
Chi OmegalBeta Theta Pi 
ROTC 
Nagle for Congress 
Western Dubuque High School 
Zeta Tau AlphalTheta Xi 
Wran&ler/Farm Aid 
Cole Pest Control 
OktoberCest 
Phi Kappa Sigma/Sigma Delta Tau 
Repu blican Headquarters 
Norway Community High School 
Eagle 
Shriners 8.9 
Kappa Sigma/Alpha Xi Delta 
Springfield Community High School 
East Side Pony Ride 
Shriners 10 
Westwood Motors 
Ketchmark for Senate 
Cozine for Supervisor 
Sigma Phi EpsiloniLittie Sisters 
Johnson County Care Facilities 

PresenlS 

HOME GAME LINE UP 

Saturday Pre-Game Brunch 
3.95 

All You Can Eat 
10-1 

Saturday Night Live Entertainment 

PICADILL Y JAZZ CLUB 
'09 E. College 8-12 NO COVER 338-5967 

The Professionals. 
In Home Health Care 

We've made Home Health Care 
our Specialty ... 
• Walkers • Crutches 
• Hospital beds • Cones 
• Commodes • Over-bed tables 
• Diabetic Supplies and 
Self-testing Center 

Delivery Availabl. 
30S E. Prentiss . Iowa City ~~~ 
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